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Col. Farquhar Was Killed 11 
While Leading the Pats 

Into Action Near St. Eloi

TURKISH FORTSnL
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ÜNST SERIES OF BARRICl 
OVE GERMANS FROM ST

TOOT
Pt£

J -krs which 
he exact m
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Cable to Chief of Staff at Ottawa Contained 
News That Former Military Secretary to 
Duke of Connaught Had Fallen - Messages 
of Sympathy Sent to Lady Farquhar and 
the Men in Princess Patricias.

mm
.4*in ViMàge Was of 

est Clyaraqter and 
sets Were Cleared of 
emy at Severe Cost- 

Officers Heroical-. 
Sacrifice Lives ih Re-
V ; • #- • t■noitring.

1 r British Admiralty / Satisfied 
on rom VC^itH Result of Dardanelles 

W m Operations.
Kitchener’s Last Appeal 

To Mutinous ‘Dockmen
If Malcontents at Liverpool Persist in Refusing 

To Wërk Overtime, Measures Will Be 
Taken To Enforce Compliance.

Russian T 
Houses \

ity. 1
.

.

SIXTY-ONE CASUALTIES
POPULÀI IN OUT

German Left Wing Cut Off 
From Base at Koenigs- 

' * " Floods.

The message from the war office read: “Cel. Farquhar, 
Princess Patricias, dead. Lieut. Mason, of the same regimen 
dead. Three killed, twenty wounded."'

.

Gallantry of French Squadron 
Praised -r- Weather Check ■ 

to Activity.

"

-
OTTAWA, Mqrch 21.—Col. Francis Douglas Farguhar, D.S.O., coin* 

mander of the Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry, and late mill* 
tary secretary to R. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, has been killed in ac- 
t(on at the front. A cable to the chief of staff of the Canadian militia 
«partaient conveyed the news late tonight. The late Col. Farquhar came 

to Ottawa In October, 1913, as military secretary to the governor-general, 
and by his charming courtesy made himself a popular figure1 in official f 
and social circles in the Capital. On the organization of the Princess 
Pats he was chosen commander, the appointment proving a most popular 
one. He had a most distinguished career as a soldier and won the dis
tinguished service order in the South African campaign of 1899-1960, 
while serving wfth his regimerit, the Coldstream Guards. He married 
in 1906, Lady Evelyn Hely-Hukchinson, daughter of the Earl ol Donoqgh* 
more. Lady Farquhar la at present in London.

Col. Farqukar’s death blade the third officer connected with govern
ment house to faH In the present war, the others being Captain Itlvers-

former controller of the household, and Captain 
C., who was the first officer of the Princess Pats to

V
NDON, March 21, 6.45 p.m.— 
Ing qualities of the British sol- 
tgain were demonstrated la the 
! of St. Eloi, àltho it was of com- 
ivo unimportance, since it left the 
fion much a*, it was before, 
ig to an account of the opera- 
in this district, given by a Bri- 

eye-witness arid" irade public thi? 
Boon by the press bureau- SL 
Is considered to have some stra

in! portance, because it lies at 
unction‘of two main roads, one 
Ypres to Armentieres and the 

"'from ]fpres to Wameton. •
1 the evening of the 14th," says 
bye-lritness, “after àn extremely 
r artillery fire directed against 

■ptrenChes along the eastern and 
Bprwestem sectors, the Germans en- 
ffivored to rush our llneri. The at- 
Upt succeeded as far as the latter 
jttlor was concerned, for the trend*» 
|jt keen blown and were abselute- 
W»titei>ubie. To the east of the vll- 
ise, however, our infanCry .made a 
lest determined stand- • , f.
"Their fire was so stead and well 

freeted/that the losses among the as- 
illants were terrible, our men sticking 
» their posts until the last—In fact, 

were overwhelmed by sheer 
fight of numbers. 
iF ’ Recaptured Village. ,,

Germans then rushed eup- 
tta to the trenches ajid also to a 
lend which they, had blown up by a 
hie. Following up their' success they 
|itrated- into the village itself. They 
tee not allowed to' remain long In 
(disputed possession of It, however. 
U first counter-attack took place at 
W A.m. on the 15th, and was only 
irtly successful, the enettiy retaining 
issession of ét. Eloi and some breast- 
p and trenches.
"By another effort, made nearly two 
lurs later, we succeeded in driving 
e enemy completely out of the vil- 
ge, and in recapturing all the 
Inches which had" not been destroy- 
I,' The mound, however, remained in 
fehands of the Germans, altho it vrius 
peeled to sp heavy a fire that little 
la could be made of it.

Stormed Barricades.
“the fighting in St. Eloi itself, as is 
total in such cases, was of the fiercest

, LTVERPOQL. March 21.—(Via London, 7.25 p.ip.)—“If inis appeal 
has no effect I shall have to consider steps that will hare to be taken 
to ensure what la required at Liverpool .being done," was the déclaration 
made by Lord Kitchener In a letter which he personally handed to James 
Sexton, secretary of the Dockers’ Union. ’ '

Lord Kitchener.'who spent the week-end Inspecting the Liverpool; 
Manchester and Birmingham Battalions of his new army, expressed 
surprise in his letter that “there is a section among the Liverpool dockers J 
wfio still refuse to work overtime during the week-end and on Sunday.

1 I feel sure that these men can hardly realize that their action in thus" 
congesting the docks and delaying munitions of war and food required 
by our men at the front is having a very serious and dangerous effect 
and must be stopped.
" . 11 hope this .message will , put things right for thé future. At this ' 
time we look to every British man, whoever he may be, to do all In 
his power to help in carrying the war to a successful conclusion, and in 
this your men can do their share, thve helping their comrades now 
fighting in*France.” . , ’ - '"1$

V
»

Hau ------ . , BSOltoON, March 21—(MldniqffitL-L
«Y FREBMICK RENNET The admiralty tonight made the fol- 

1 Spécial CeMe te The Tarent» Won*,1, lowing announcement: ■«
PETROGRAD, March 21.—The Rus- “Unfavorable weatiier has Inter

calons have succeeded In delivering the reparations iir the Dardan-
first blow Of the -nrtno. , e»es, and as seaplane reconnaissanceslirat blow of toe spring campaign In- have not been possible, the amount of
side (german territory. The lower Nie- damage done to the forts by the bom- 
men is now flooding wide stretches of berdment of the 18th-cannot Ire aecer- 
her marshy banks. This sepateatés thenorthern column of the German left SevSbf^éd ^thü?^. 
wing from its base at Koenigeberg. losses caused by ’Idrifttoy mines the

frsm which it is now impossible to attack was not pressed to its confclu- Bulkeley, Scots Guards, 
send reinforcements overland, -a week *don on^Jh“f1Ærî’tv E.tahimh.d * Newtop, former A. D. C 
ago the Russian» began pressing the • “The powot of toe fl«t to dominate meet death In action.
Germai» thro Tauroggén towards Til- the fortresses by superiortiKot Are " The1»" Royal Highnesses » the Duke and Duchess of ConnaifgAt and 

^rlh^n,0rtl,o ««5- the eepms to Lp natabllsbed. .Various other Princess Patricia were greatly affected by the news. There was profound
MemeL Some German dangem and «fficuitiee win have to sorrow at Rideau Hall at the news of the death of the Duke’s former mlli-

ThI Mv luïd m Ü eocounterecL but nothlng has hap- tary secretary, and the royal family together immediately sent a message
^^rwrieh^^edwhleh IHIsti^s^the ballcf that of deep otendolence to Lady Bteftro Farquhar, whd left fçr England with 

[ ooet of the andert&klng will ex- tlxeir children shortly after the Princess Patricia Reglmedt departed from
Canada. < \ • |J , «8

•' Pa^kda also sent a message of condolence to the regtffiaat

at the twin* i
Zeppelin Pirigible Drivert Off b^n la shared^by all who knew him In th?capital. He*w^f^n°u

L r- r r- . tier, scattered along ithe ^t^rde; Idesti* to-bring tb the^notioe of yodr but capabfe member of His Royal Highness’ staff and was very
-bsr Fire of Forte and .. civilian. Jol^eg in FighL kE<Wpe the, splendid betiavlor of tbe here./7 . '

Drstrovi-re ' ; . ÂjS*»1 Infantry from G»w - Thé Princess Patricias were mobpiized here and' made a splendid

matsdssstuÀsé üîfeï
SOME BOMBS MlOPPED ÎE!o,.^.

soldiers and civilians opened fire them [mirslty tonight shows thgt the total

(Continued ew Page & Column 3.)
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Severe Fighting Going on to 
Retake Great Summit 
With Good Prospects.

VERY WELL KNOWN IN TOltOXTO.

Col. Farquhar was very well known in Toronto, as is also his wife, 
Lady Evelyn Farquhar. Their last visit was made during the summer 
of last year, while Col. Farquhar was military secretary to the Duke of 
Connaught.' He gave up that position to tike command of the Princess 
Patricia’s1 Canadian Light Infantry. x During their visit, when the Duke 
and his party made their headquarters at Sir Wm. Osier’s residence. Col. 
and Lady Farquhar, with Lady Farquhar’s sister, stayed at Deaucroft With 
LleutrCoL and Mrs. A. E. Gooderhàm. Col.. Farguhar made his head
quarters at other times at the York Chib, among the' members of which 
he was very wfcll known afid highly thought of. .

.'The -

(Continued on Page 3, Column <L)Proclamations Were Scatter
ed Threatening to Return- 

and Destroy Town. * Botha’s Invading Forces 
Capture Men and Guns

« V

Special Cable to- Tbe Tereaîo World.
PARIS. "March 21,-^Maeslng 

rcense number of troops on Saturday, 
the Germans delivered a strong attack 
on the French positions in the Great 
and Little. Reich Ackerkopf of the 
Vosges Range,. and after desperate 
lighting, in which both sides were ex
hausted, carried both positions. The 
losses by both aides were heavy. The 
French commander at once hurried 
up reinforcements and succeeded in 
regaining the Little Reich Ackerkopf, 
and by nightfall the fresh troops were 
regaining the French hold on the Great 
Ackerkopf. I

Cathedral Bombarded.
The cathedral of-SolssOns was again 

bombarded by the Germans ' and seri
ously damaged. Twenty^seven shells 
were discharged at the edifice. 'The 
French war' office takes occasion to 
contradict German assertions that ob
servation posts were ever established 
on the structure, or that the Red Cross 
flag was hoisted upon- it.

A counter attack of the enemy was 
madeon :"French position west of Per
thes, In Champagne region, but did not 
succeed. The French in turn made a 
alight av ance to tqe east of the ridges 
near rilèsnll. This was followed by a 
bombardment of the position by each 
side.

fipeeral Cable to The Toronto Weeld.
NORTH OF FRANCE. March 21.—After 

a couple of quiet nights, the people or 
Calais suffered from another Zeppelin 
attack. It was a quarter of an hour after 
midnight that the night guard caught 
Sight of a Zeppelin approaching tbe har
bor nd town from the direction of the 
sea. The presence of the airship 
the north had been signaled some hours 
before from the French lines. Last night 
was clear and bright, so that the enemy 
was plainly visible. Once the Zeppelin 
had . been found by' the new and very 
powerful searchlights that had just been 
Installed at Calais, the guns of the forte 
around the town opened fife. . Seeing 
that he was discovered, and being un
willing to face so warm and well-pre
pared a reception, the eZppelin did not 
pursue his course towards the centre of 
the town, and soon disappeared over the 
horizon, pursued in his flight by searchl 
lights. A destroyer at sea took up the 
attack on the dirigible, but the effect of 
Its fire could not be gauged, altho there 
is a .report that it succeeded in making 
at least one hit. The Zeppelin, which 
dropped some bombs on Calais* also re
leased a number of threatening procla
mations, promising to return and destroy 
the town.

This morning (Sunday), at nine o’dock, 
the funeral took place of the unfortunate 
victims of Wednesday night’s raid. There 

t hearses, for, besides seven 
the first reports, the engine 
since died in the hospital. 

French and Belgian generals walked bi
hind the coffins, which were conducted 
to the cemetery by ag uard of soldiers, a 
milltaryb and and the civil authorities.

i
V. an im-

FRENCH-GANADIAN VOLUNTEER 
PREFERRED DEATH TO CAPTURE

LONDON, March 21—A Capetown despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany says official announcement has been made that General Botha, premier 
and commander-in-chief of tbe army of the Union of South Africa, has cap
tured over 200 German prieoners and two field guns at Swakopmund. German 
Southwest Africa-'

Eng- , 
over- towards

i

/
on on Feb. 36 that a serious invasion 
undertaken by forces under General

Announcement was made from 
of German Southwest Africa had 
Botha.

C4n^4l*n. Prws Despatch.
. PARIS. March ;21.-r-Julee Cassagne, of the 28rd Infantry, a Canadian vol

unteer. Is mentioned huthe orders of the day.. He made, a rush upop a Ger
man trench, and-tried-to . break in the protecting roof. His bayonet and rifle 
were broken, but be refused to surrender and was killed on the spot. ' /

1

TURKS THREATENED 
AMERICAN MISSION AUttlMH MA

MBïKim

ITALY IS CALLING 
MORE RESERVISTS

=

it NO BED” SIGNS ON11 (Continued on Page 3, olumn 3.)
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RMAN CRUELTY 
AROUSES PROTEST

COLOGNEBAKERES...«

German and Austrian Con
suls Advise Compatriots 

Vi"to Leave.

Gibbet Erected at, Urumiah, 
Persia, and U.S. Mission

ary Assaulted. .
% ■i

iv ■ Shops Where Supjjl/ is Offered 
Are Besieged by ,. 

Crowds.

Serbian Gufts Proved Superiority 
in Duel Near Bel

grade.

V
Russian Government Will 
|Take Diplomatic Action on 
I Red Cross Outrages.

lANSWER TO THREATS

-T
has

were
deaths
driver

ROME, via Pari», March 21.—The 
official military Journal publishes an 
order recalling under the color»; until 
Dec. 31, all reserve officers bom be
tween the years 1882 and 1887.

German and Austrian subjects who 
reside in Italy have been advised by 
their respective consuls to leave the 
country as quickly as possible.

It is reported here that so many 
German military spies have entered 
Italy that the general staff has been 
^bilged to change Its mobilization 
"plans because there is reason to be
lieve that some of the secrets con
nected with them have been - revealed.

Parts of the Italian'police force have 
been detailed to keep under surveillance 

, Germans who recently have entered 
Italy under what are considered sus
picious circumstances.

Austria in Dark

Canadien Frees Despatch.
PETROGRAD, March 2L — A de

spatch from Djulfa, Persia, to the 
Westnlk News Bureau, the official 
Russian news agency, says:
| “The Turkish consul at Urumiah, 
Mehed Paghib Bey. at tile head of 70 
As karts recently attacked the Ameri
can Mission at that place, where 15,000 
Orthodox Christians has taken refuge. 
The consul ordered three priests and 
two deacons to leave the mission, and 
aa they were passing thru the streets 

. they were insulted ajnd mercilessly 
beaten.

“On the courtyard of the Orthodox 
Mission a gibbet was erected. .

1 “An American missionary. Mr. Al
len. who whs also subjected. to TnsKs 
uejid blows .succeeded In sending to 
Setauis two messengers to ask for 
prompt assistance from the Russian 
troops' to save the live of the Chris
tians whom the mission was not able 
to protect."

B&I
Progress at Lee Bpargee.

French progress at . Les Epurges was 
continued by the repùleing of two 

i strong German attacks and the carry
ing of the greater part of a German 
position for which a two days’ strug
gle had been raging- Three atty* 
succession were made ' to regain 
position, with the result, that the Ger
mans left many dead .on the field and 
the post In • the hands, of..the French 
soldiers.
French trenches in the 
were repulsed- A -hot 
kept up In-this region 1 over Sunday, 
and two violent côUfitef-attacks of the 
enemy wgre repulsed..

A German blockhouSb

LONDON, March 21—^Resumption .Reiuer^esrotc^ from A
of military operations by Austria toe agginst Serbia, le indicated in a mes- “iftodSttat 
sago from Nish, received here today. te-t difficultv ^ s *Lh Iwî
by the Septan legation. The telegmn ^Coio^wLe^

•”n an artillery duel near Bel- day^ThTtho^1^’ b^d^-
grade on the morning of March 16, our obtainable according To^n’nn^fnx.1.8 
guns showed superiority over these of are IlteroTlV =
the enemy, whose fire wise devoid of fhtir sJ?Dly Th^vorwl^"/®11»^^
calibre WM°u«edtMery ^ 'he4Vy' both Dr^Jebkn^ht^d^err ^sMe

wtilery destroyed numerous ^r^the" bud^^nd 
boats gathered at Port Afadakale, i^d^nPthanAi « / H,ei7
near Prehava and sank a pontoon toe house -before the*Cn^wllatf'ilrft 
bridge at Orohava. , nouee ™*rore t-16 vote was taken.

1 "The precision of Our fire soim sil
enced the enemy in a slight artillery 
duet near Smederevo.’’

SECURÇ FAIR WAGES
FOR MAKING SHELLS

The secretary of the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers Is in receipt of a 
lé tier from the department of labor, 
Ottawa, stating that Hon. T. W. Croth- 
era, minister of labor, is endeavoring to 
Secure fair wages for all workmen em
ployed In the manufacture of steel shells 
at the Canada Foundry and other.firms. 

The A.S.E. officials in Canada have 
, , _ in.tne wont- been In communication for some months

marc wood in the Woevre region was paw with their general executive in Lon- 
destroyed by French artillery lire, don, who have placed the matter before 
which also blew up several ammuni- the war office and the Imperial govern- 
tlon wagons with stores. .* ment. During an Interview which Geo.

An attack of the Germans on La N- Barnes, M.P., and Arthur Henderson, 
Bolselle, northeast of Albert, was de-
feated with heavy enemy losses. The w£!^offwk {t wm nolnud mTMr 
town had been violently bombarded. Baker that the Canadian Government

NO TRUTH IN REPORT V
euihizViitb rDAU nririM ernment executed in their o*n country. 
CMANAllNw r KUM rUUN “Under these circumstances," he said, 

‘ ■ "the fair wage clause as agreed upon by
Special to The Toronto World. rroolutlon of too house of commons cou»

WASHINGTON, March 20—At the'DwHIaVi smkoaaw 4 r\r\ o v t Kl ■ otatAmsnt til® COF1 ti ACt, DUt ttiflY WOUld US® dllBritish embassy today this statement their influence with the Canadian Gov- 
was issued: ernment to have these contracts In har-

"The British embassy learns there, mony with the fair wage clause."
1» no truth in a report emanating from Passages have been booked by the :x>- 
Pekin tl'.at the Brittah and Russian Cety for the first batch of workmen for 
ambassadors at -Toklo have made 0,1 I‘,]e

toaJtathe BritlSh *3SfèuS£S& wiU bTfo^a^d ^ 
orthe British April X. These workmen will be em- 

nnd l nlted States Governments are ployed on munitions of war, the trade 
in consultation with a similar object." at^present being exceptionally good.

ks In'Ig:
this.ti

■b ■oral Responsibility for Bum- 
F ing Polish Villages Must 

Rest on Ehemy.

Further attacks .on. the 
iches in the Bouchot wood1 

ritite Are was

Tcfl ■pCTROGR-XD, March 21, via Lon- 
B*' 7.47 p.m.—An officiel comro un lea- 

issued today says:
K®1'* general administration of the 
Wtoian Red ross Society, having con- 
Weied a report from its special en- 
Fp1 Prince Koturakine, regarding 
FFtoan atrocities, the Russian Red 
®ss Society has resolved to pretest to 
■te Red Cross societies of the entire 
HHH and to the International Red 
Hto committee at Geneva and to 
■tanunicate a protest verbal with a 

to diplomatic protest."

Ssllmg Hats Without Cessation.
After Saturday’s big setting at 

Dlneen’s, 140 Tonge street, it may be 
token for granted that the season is 
fairly under way. —■ -
Che throngs that 

visited this popu- I
tor store were most 
enthusiastic over 
the huge display 
of . stylish teprlng 
models, and made "I
their purchases J
with decided feel- 1
ings of pleasure.
There was a strong A
tendency towards 
the hats of the ■ 
well-known 
era, such as 
Heath, Hlllgate, Chnsty, Dùnlap. 
Stetson and' BorsaJIno. Bach of these 
hat styles had its quota of customers, 
and pronounced satl start 
order of the day.

v
to

CREW OF DRESDEN
TAKEN TO VALPARAISO

i VENICE, via London, March 21. 9-20 
p.m-—The Austrian censor has for
bidden the newspapers to make any 
comments on relations between Italy 
and Austria-. Consequently Austrian 
subjects arc said to be completely in 
t|ie dark regarding the international 
situation. , ; y ■,■■■■

BOMBS DROPPED OFF DEAL 
. BUT NOBODY WAS HURT

ii
1 Chilean Cruisers Conveyed Them 

From Juan Fernandez 
Island.

VALPARAISO, March 21—The Chil
ean cruisers Esmedalda and Ministre 
Zenteno arrived here*today from Juan 
Fernandez Island with the crew of the 
German cruiser Dresden, which was 
destroyed In an action with Brttph 
warships-off the island on March XL 

No official announcement has yet 
. been made as to the result of the in- 

there vestige t ton in the naval fight by the 
Chilean Oovenuaeet.

NOTHING OF IMPORT .
. IN OFFICIAL REPORTS

A

Ir
y.vi

•pseisl to The Toronto World
LONDON, March 26.—-No Import an 

occurrences in France 
were announced in today’s official 
ports- The German war office. stated 
that small gains had been made from 
the British in - the north and from the 
French in the Champagne region 
while the French,author!tiessatd 
was nothing to report, - W- » -13ê

y or Belgium
Ll :* Potash and Periihutter•”
«fis fatgTus come-1;-. the meat popn- 
r * recent years, will open a week’s 
gS«eme9t here at the Pr'.ntiesa 

this erealng. The advance 
seats han been the heaviest of 

P stoson for the Princess.

re-Canadian Prods Despatch.
LONDON, March 29.—A German aero

plane dropped several bomba today off 
Deal, a seaport on the Strait of Dover. 
The bomba all landed In the 
patrol" boat opened fire on thé aeroplane, 
which turned and disappeared.
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ATPastor of St/John’sChurch, Wçst 
Toronto. Speaks Out—Ward 

\ Seven News.

Beverley Stolth « St. John’s 
In a aermon yesterday morning, 

fotit with the interest taken by 
S man in events In the 

worW of sport, white the country is at 
- makes me Musi» for shame.” 

salé the rector, "when i see young men 
engrossed in the sporting pages on the

The Keels street firemen were called 
yesterday afternoon to extinguish a 
blase in a pile of rubbish and old lumber 
left by séwer contractors neat 
of Conduit and Keele streets!

"Progressive Experience” was the sub
ject Of pastor W. J. H, Brown’s address 
in the

•i
m
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sS»'m <Passed Resolution of Confi
dence in Government 

and Member.

DISCUSSED THE TARIFF
---- ^4-

Satisfied That New Arrange
ment Favors British 

'Products.

X

North York Conservatives in 
Annual Session—Offi- ,

Elected.

'ENTHUSIASM | jl|

Bev. T. AT •lr:l, I B~y| » 
f "A-’jEltoi . iff -w-is the e cers

Sample 1■. “it
;MUCH

ClaiAis Liberals Policy Was] 
'-ip Measure Responsible I 

! v,’ for War.

1 :m rm-1 V_.K1 >.. !

E Have
So#*:

There Are Two Sample Shoe Stores 
Full of Bargain* for the Wi* Buyer to 

/ Whâft is a “Sample”?
; yi A ••Sample” is the manufacturera beat^attdrt in 

Shoe making, sent out. with the travelers ahead of the ■
'r‘ season to obtain retail orders- for Instance, some of -,

„„ . ‘ our "Newest" Spring Shoes were "On ithe Road" as
*^ng back’ us-*five moiiths âgé.. Shoe styles ay dV 

■ ways'determined far fo adfhace. Then, of course you
-- - -knew that samples are the most perfect of thelr klnd, 

else they wouldn't be called ‘‘Samples.’* >. **-

-MWWÊ
Here Are a Few Example* of Shoe Values
For Gentlemen^ |

and Spring fthe corker

i 1: nmm Elii

i Ladies
r» Atx&e f V: ? .

Ï tl & VmAnnette Street Baptist Church 
yesterday morning. In the evening series 
Of talk# on "The Cross,” Rev. Mr. Brown 
spdke of the “Triumphs of the Cross'." aThe contention of Sir Wilfrid

EllBS'Ki
, Saturday. But the seveiTand a/kÏÏf ML-A” and w- H- P^cp, M.L.A. 

per cent, rise in the general tariff and *
onJ*16 British placed WESTON

British goods in a better position than —A—-
cwled ISS, ^“«rvauve party «w«s Municipalities Will Orge
Chargea■ with the government of the c„-„.a . %.country and with its part In.the carry- Support On Ontario G

°“ <rf the war, and the government ment Next Friday.
5£dJ>een upheld in its policy by a 
uwfwrity vote ot forty-five.

... A" Will Be Cared Fer.
Anyone who saw the fine body of 

men which paraded on Saturday," he 
said, “realized the men had not 
listed for fun' or adventure. They are 
niaUng sacrifices'for you and me and 
'•T W « Britain and the em-

15J>ulr duty to treat them 
faBly. The QOnaervative Government 
Is reetiy ndt only, to equip the con- 
tingents but to AtSke provision tor 
peasldhs, and especially to provide for 
the incapacitated and for the widows 
and dependents of those killed in 
tion. (Applause.)

“As a'iresult of 300 years' of struggle 
to Britain, culminating in the lords’ 
v«*o *>111. Britain /is today a demo- 
ora^, and the vol* of the people pre- 
t ailed. We In Canada he continued.
‘have poptilar government, 
have an irresponsible senate, and 
We ve got to reform the senate or dis
pense with IV (Hear, hear.)

Fight fer Freedom.
In Germany the system was based 

on the Idea that government lay with 
the kaiser and that he possessed bis 
title by divine right. That was npt in 
the Interest of humanity, of freedom, 
of liberty, and this greatest struggle in 
history was one of the system of gov- 
sfitmeat by the people as against the 
autocratic military ideal of Germany.
"to a word.” he said, "we arc fighting 
for free institutions. The empire is 
United for one end, and k is a duty oa/ 
our part to vote the last dollar we have 
in its support. 1 hope and trust," con
cluded Mr. Maclean, “the British Em- 
pire will come out of the war stronger 
than ever before, and that reforms will 
be Introduced wherever there «.re

T: '
: lifiixonn reru Uonser\'ativea in goodly 

nuipbers foregathered in Abo NeW- 
market Town Hpil on Saturday after
noon. the occasion being the annual 
rally of the association, ,wiyt a repre
sentative gathering from all parts of . 
the riding. The présente of the 
fierai member. J. A. H. A^iatrong, i ** 
yt.P., with T. H. Lennbx. M.L.A., arifi I ».. 
Hon. Findlay Macdiarmid, minister of I 
public works, gave added Interest to 
the meeting. , This Was Jhe minister's I 
^ vteit to the riding, and his reeep- 
tiem was of the most cordial nature. I 

The officer#, eledted. W*mTLloyd Hol- 
Preftocnt; Br.fC. H. M.

Clark,- first vice-president ; R. Cronet 
berry, second vice-president:- George 
McCormick, third vice-president, smh 
an eceoutive .composed of Charles 
West, Aurora; W. Halfday. Newmar- 

PuRsley. Sutton, and F. But
ton, Stov.ffville. Henry Bennett was 
re-elected aecrrtary-treasurer. DanfOrd I 
Roche of (Newmarket occupied the 
chair. J

7i-r mi—Â; i- \ •
} D Arel

f 2Select F
%-

.! |

Our Service:
1 We buy (by large contract arrangements^ th«
•amples of the leading American and Canadian manu-" ‘ ' 
faoturers. We also take over (by contract) those f
shoes that are made up for delivery to a retalllt whcX 
cannot, will not, or should, not have them. There are 
»o “Seconds’'or “Sale Stock" fit our stores. We’re kind 
qf grow'd up In the buying game—and1 you get. the 
benefit.

• ; |
e Radia 
overn-

;Ii X.
.

:
i The election of officers will take place 

at the meeting of the Weston Lacrosse 
Onto tomorrow evening (March 21), at 8 
o’clock. The club will be organized for 
the coming season, and the question of 
entering the team which captured the 
Intermediate O.A.L.A. championship last' 
year toy the senior series will be decided.

Fed Cress.
The weekly meeting of the ladies 'ten- 

gaged in the Red Cross work wUP take 
place in Weston Methodist Church school
room tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon, in
stead of today. > - /

V
/

en-

j
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For Ladies:
SHOES: Mtiady'of Elegance would . 
be charmed with these, military 
effects. All shades- Ou- Price..

' — ' - W ■ •
SHOES: Quality and cqmûfrt— 
free. ArtUtic lines and lasts and 
leathers. Al^ shades. Our Price

SHOfS: Si
this class would agreeably sur- 
prtse Madame. Qur Price..

Bargains Indeed.

Responsible fer the War, . \ I
I apeak advisedly when I ’declare | 

that the action of the Canadian Senate J 
to rejecting the naval proposals of Sir I 

I ^ mi Robert Borden at the «Hetatkra of Sir I
Tuesday night will be a red-letter one Wilfrid Lauder was in a large measure I 

RreJS£eTC^?Tn*e^VLt*’e Bea.<?hee’, w?®° responsible for the present European 1

wîn^ e^SftodCtUdlD® the r0y^ arch* , ®to rettd copious extracts from a j
Tk« saerfd çâhtata, “Olivet to Cal- PUh'l?h^ IÎ5W ^to* I

vary," by Maunder, which was to have Wrg, Ont., to substantiate baa elatm. 
been rendered by the choir of St Aldan’s charged the Liberal party with | 
Anglican Church, two weeks age will be “stog untrue ta tholr professed atiti- { 
given at the conclusion of the 'evening tude at the opening of the present 
servie next Sunday. The choir has been session of the Dominion Parliament, 
practising for some time, and the can- and* declared that their course in at- 
tata promises to be a great success. At tacking the extraordinary financial 
a "«“.‘to» ol, the St. Aldan’s otitlav and the outfitting of the troops
finance committee a letter w»4 read from savored of disloyalty, 
the r^ïtor, the Rev/B. A McIntyre, who.. , “We aiZ a younjr nation* we haareSS'S&T Æ Æ R£ ® IHS

In autumn.’

/

$7 $5.45
SHOES: Select and smart. The 

' Famous Bond Street Styles are 
represented- Our Prie* ........

SHOES: A number of reaUy 
“nifty” shoes in this class- 
Blacks and 'tans.. Our Pries....

______L, to SHOES: Here’s a special

low. Our Prie. . V»*VV

» 1$7 $5.45 ÆBALMY BEACH
j

$6 $4.50 j $6 
$3.95 j $5

$4.50.! U]
I

!
but we

$5 $3.95of our lines In
fi

•»j
; . $4*50 fd « a:

$345and shade* are renreeent- fCX J Kr Fries TV 1i *i »

f a! 6, /■ 4te
« ?

tTHE SAMPLE SHOE SHOPS
258 Yonge St red 310 Yonge St-

OKK EVENINGS MAU. ORDERS FILLED

l\\ i
■ ; !: i®' \party In connection with the army | 

contracts^ said the member 
North York. . .

— Ready for the Test. I
Touching on the question of the poe- 1 

slbility or otherwise of a federal elec- I 
tion, he said: “l do not know whether! . 
an election ia near at band ot nqt, bat I 
I am ready and eager to test the feel- j 
lag of the people,of North Yortc on.the] 
general record at 8h*. Robert 
with absolute confidence.”

H* touched briefly on the matter of 
extravagance as charged agnihet the
Conservative government, and coo-1 UklflKT. I&ifi ON ART trailed it with ilie Wberal regime, • V
dealing at some length with the 
Transcontinental, which, he charged,

J- S. Will Delivers lee-
Québec to Moncton, he stated, the rail- tUTfi 00 “German Cannon 
why for. the next 30 years would not I .. „nfi r;aii:c Art ”
earn 1 per cent, on the investment I ' _ aBr oalut-

*i for o\
WANTS RAILWAY BOARD 

TO SETTLE PHONE RATES
I

/ Mtfr-
- ] j and that reforms will 

whei^vei* there ore 
. 1 todteve the new doctrine
- ' wUl he to tufn our armies and na-vies

to see

, Aid. H. H. Ball Interviews Cor
poration Counsel Geary Re- 
n < garding Hearing.

Aid, H. H. Bail on Saturday had a 
conference with Corporation Counsel 
Geary relative to the vexed question of 
telephone rates in the old town of 
North Toronto. By an order of the 
Dominion Railway Board, issued about 
a year ago, a reduction of the rates 
la conformity with the other portions 
of the city was ordered to take effect 
within a year. Mr. Geary stated to 
Aid. Ball that he had made applica
tion to 'the Dominion Railway Board In 
accordance with a resolution moved in 
tne city council:recently by the aider- 
man. asking for a hearing at the first 
meeting of the board, in order to ask 
for a flat rate, as in other parts of the 
city. In the mind of Aid. Ball a hear
ing before the board in the city rather 
‘tototo Ottawa- will be preferable, 
allowing local patrons to appear In 

an<* state their grievances. The 
Bell Telephone Company urged as a 

tor the delay the fact that Tt 
will be necessary to build another 
change on. Eglinton avenue.

.m *f’f9
* will he to turn our armies ana

Into police, and we are goWg ___
th®* Germany will not have a naW to 
be s menace tp the rest of mankind.”

The'fine spirit ehown by the volun- 
t*$f8 precluded the idea of con sc rip- 
Upn« said Aid. H. H. Ball, and when 
the new armies of Joffre and Kitchener 
get started the Germans would wonder 

% what they had encountered.
The case of the faipily of a reservist, 

in danger of losing hte building lot 
Moau8e of inability to pay instalments 
du®, was brought up Alex. HarvtÀ 
president of the Toronto Heights Social 
Club. The case will be referred to 
Hugh McDonald, a lawyer, who has 
offered to look after such cases, and to 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, the member in toe 
local house.
_ Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller of York 
Township thought it the right thing 
for the government to look after the 
dependents of the soldiers, and that 
not a man would grudge another mill 
on the tax for the purpose. He was 
sure the Conservative party would do 
all in its power, and the county would 
do all that was then necessary. “It 
tits county does not do If,” he con

cluded. “we will see that York Town- 
^miip does Its duty.’’
■ ▲t the close a vote of confidence in 

government and to the member 
■Hr South York was unanimously car-

M vi tircoaffi>BSP
. *' " - a,"7'"'

—rBordenf
■j —]:•

X
retaining wall is being constructed at 
toe rear of the Riverdale Lawn Bowling 
Clubhouse.

It-is expected that the work will be 
completed for the summer.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BOYS 
MADE BID FOR FREEDOM

Pleaded Sickness and invaded 
Guards-Had to Beg Food 1 

and Were Caught.

The two boys of the Victoria Indus
trial School at Mtmico. who escaped 
yesterday morning; were apprehended 
thru James Boyd of 1862 St- Clair 
avenue yesterday afternoon. The boys 
pleaded sickness as an excuse for not 
attending church service at the school. 
an4 in the absence of some of the 
guards succeeded in making their es
cape- They had walked as tar as St- 
Clair avenue when they felt hungry, 
and dsked at the house of Mr. Boyd 
for food. This was given them, and 
MrJ Boyd meanwhile phoned No- 9 
Pol ;ce Station asking If they had been 
missed- P-O Ide was immediately 
despatched to arrest the tads, who 
were taken bask to the school last 
tig it- Their names were Harry Riley 
and Robert RoUlnaon, aged 16 years.

DON MILLS RESIDENTS
WANT ROAD REPAIRED

M ; ;X,AND FINE CATHEDRALS%
i

. lea
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Wâr Book Couponï-jM) t
The Quebec bridge was also cited as I ------ "T ^ 1tl „rltM
another instance of Liberal misman-1 V‘G®”5an, Ite?

TTUiàSl ^ tire;
the major part of his address to a I University, at Oakwood High School

lœHE—feMrEsnrB
ed front the sale of the old government I conflicts “I do not know if the present 
house on King street. The buildtog war is more ferocious than others,” he 
and furnishings would be wholly the j said ‘‘but H looks worse from the stand- 
product, of Canadian firms, and as I point of art. If peace were proclaimed 
such serve a commercial and patriotic now, the Germans would say that they 
purpose. I were victorious over tlielr enemies. /-The

I speaker then described In detail the many 
I beautiful’ end priceless cathedrals, bufio- 
•togs and art treasures more or less de
stroyed by the German guns. •

Like a Prayer-
Referring to the cathedrals, he. said : 

«tt is difficult to imagine.anything mors 
beautiful than these products of an age 
which is ordtoari-y celled barWous. It 
is hard to imagine any structure wluv 
beauty 'and utility more harmoniously 

The eye la satisfied by their 
external grace and the imagination by 
the purposes they afb intended to serve. 
Built of stone, colossal to proportions, 
there is, nevertheless, no attribute of 
grace that could ’ be desired for them. 
-The siz« of these buildings made them 
like a fortress; their exquisite, beauty 
made them like a praVer.”

Mies Jessie McNab sang “Ught of the 
World,” and toe Dovercourt Choir ren
dered several choruses, Harold Frost be
ing toe accompanist. Aid. J. M. War
ren tendered a vote of thank* to Prof, 
j. 8. Wins for his interesting lecture, 
principal Gray occupied the chair.

’
This Coupon entitles you to one copy of

trvw^rev™ ^NDON TIMES

(HISTORY of THE WAR
S'ISS'Sr'tS’Æa™* with
parcel postage, firit aonel£: mal1- fw

A «3.00 Book for Otiy 38c

to j.*?**0’?»

*?£=SF-5H=5S
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WELL-KNOWN GARDENER 
SUMMONED BY DEATH

mtmProgressive Measure.
He dealt at some length with the

most, progressive measures ever tntro- 
duced In the province. Tbo the act 
was designed to eliminate In a large 
to??;"® much of the litigation which 
hitherto afccompanied any elejm® by 

The death of Robert. Stlbband a workmen for compensation, tt 
well-known and highly esteemed oi- ]?®tcr6dit of the bar of the province 
been living on Btibbard avenue. North t?at ?ot.a memboT of the legal protes- 
Toronto. took place on Sunday mom- “Î2.n had opP°Bed the passage of the 
tog, following a short illness. The m „ _
late Mr. Stlbbard, who was to his 72nd —nil , YenJ£°? dealt almost entirely 
year, was born to the neighborhood n?2bv!°^ affajrs’ referrlftg briefly to 
the family being among the pioneers biîld y -*»ntlments enunciated by 
in York Township. Deceased, who rapeakers ln reference *o hie 
was a most successful gardener^ is the »°“ lo ,tllc chairmanship bf
survived by hi. widow and two dmLh Sai™, accounts committee. “As 
ters. Ethel and Lena. He was °5 the committee, every hon
ker of the Eglinton Methodist Church account.td ‘“vestlgate the public
UW“order* l%nhUnf Wtt,h the A-O. Liberals or CoLeSves 
Sirete rev T?* tuneraI’ which is forded every teditiy re 
Sn ,p!?fe on Tuesday to chairman of that committee?’ thü
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. representative^ NorthY^ic. ^

He paid his compliments ‘ 
Mackenzie King, the Liberal 
for federal honors to 
^om be characterized as a pro-Ger- 

violating no party secrets,’’ 
said Mr. Lennox,"when I say that Hon. 
•““to^f'eKtog will not be the Liberal 
candidate ia the next Dominion elec
tion in North York.”

Robert Stibbard Died on Sunday 
Moming-fFuneral Takes 

Place on Tuesday.Votive Association, and Duncan Hood, 
president Feirbank Ratepayers’ Asso- 
olatlo». The chair was occupied by 
the president. XVUUam Caswell, and 
songs were contributed by Messrs. 
Harvie and Burgess, readings by Mr. 
Dillon and club swinging by M. Ball, 
,W. FumlvaJI acting as accompanist.

T
immif! I to

Ctat ont thi» Coupon Nowi
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EARLSCOURT Section from Broadview to Pat
terson’s Corner is in Par

ticularly Bad Shape.
;

mmn
morning of hie accident.

The condition of Uie Don Mfils ' road 
from Broadview z4venuc toà Patterson1* 
corner is still the cause ol numerous 
complaints from the residents on the 

, road is under the control
of Jhe Good Roads Commission, who have 

in a pavBment from the latter place for 
a number of miles Into the township, but _ ^ _ .. .
th« part to question, which is about a _ Dust Quallrtl.
EÜ® In length, has not been touched. , Comtnisgtonrr George Wilson
FYom Danfortb to Fulton avenue, a dis- «a»Aa*en prompt steps to remedy the 
tance of about half a mile, the road la conditions complained of on Yonge 
!" to.e city, in the spring the’ mud on street, north from the C-P.R trucks to 
a?l* verruf2?p’ and vehicles of the etty'limits, having cloned and oU-

s: » men **

vtar-jg
demanda

DEER PARK METHODISTS 
DEDICATE NEW ORGAN

Churh Thronged to the Doors at 
Special Services Yesterday. -

grevas? 'SXSXJS.’S I'WOUNDED -FROM STRAITS

**E moved to malta -
generosity ot the membership an<T 

the church been already provided far.

■
■ VICTORIA SQUARE . "tffiSÏ" wre rw

wounded officers and men arrived yes- |
terday afternoon from the Dardanelles 
tor treatment here. It is stated that 11 
Mtita wlU bp used as the base ho»l- 
r"- which Purpose the Imperial ^ 
Government has requisitioned and ’S 
equipped a number of government ele- •SJS1 0,'“t Sf re 9

ambulance in parade.

£h2 cr„baU/taynaea^ \

K!S»sn£<o7îÆrsl àt

03unty°Couimii. Jo*ln’ Lincoln
Capt. Got aid B- Strathy, quarter- W**» Na 2 Casualty CWin^Sto- 

tlon. C.E.FV has also donated a Wolse-1 
ley automobile ambulance, fully equip-ji 
ped r.o-b., London, Eng., to this unit J

lato Hon. 
nominee 

North York,
■

The Joy of Good Health '
Is Now Experienced

Ths VLotoriaj Square Red Cross work
ers of No. 4 Dtvtoion, Markham Town
ship, collected to February one hundred 
and twènty-two dollars and twenty cents, 
with which eight webs of flannel were 
purchased. The following garments have 
been shipped to Red Orbea headquarters. 
King street : Twenty-five nightshirts, 
thirty day shirts, twenty-four surgical 
jackets, twenty-one pyjama suits, thir
teen gray bed jackets, seventy pair gray 
socks and one pair pillows.

I
*
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I tea LAMBTON MILLS LOSES
ONE OF ITS PIONEERS

William Boak, Resident in Dis
trict for Over Sixty Years, 

Died Yesterday.

/

aI FUNERAL OF LAtE
ROBERT CLARKE, JJ».AURORA moref

« %rthe RSV. C. A. Sykes of 8LPaui> 
Metht^Ut Church, Rev. W. F. Wilson ot

M*6 m woe: Roy Clarke,his grandson: Dr. Frankish and Charles
preeenL *®any retative8 and friends were

I
This is k cheerful letter from Mrs. 

gtoeoek, and it should hrisg joy to 
Mte newt of many e reader of this

grSwSr
ark symptoms of 
wxlmustei nerves, 
and ere the, bug
bear of many wo
men, who do not 
know Just what wg
(treatment to use.
! Toe can read A
Mrs. Peacock’s let- ^
Iter and take oour- <4A 
age, for she has «

MtyeâClOCE.
IFoed Is a complete 4ma for these 
[troubles. So pleased meg she with the 
[results obtained that she wants other 
'women to knew about this food cure.
I Mrs. Themes Peacock, 2* Hiawatha 
street, Bt yhomar, QnL, AB<k where ronto.

< The annual convention -of the New
market and Aurora Sunday School As
sociation will taka place in Aurora Meth
odist Church on Wednesday, March. 24. 
Preston G. Craig, superintendent of the 
secondary division, will speak at both 
sessions, and H. B. Irwin, K-C„ of To
ronto. will deliver an address in the 
evening Annual reports wifi 
sented by the various branches, 
wttt be elected, an* an excellent program 
of music wm be rendered.

husband is conductor on the Wabash 
Railway, states :—“I was. quite run 
down Inf: 
not sleep

health, was very nervous, did 
well, and had frequent dizzy 

■pells. Believing this to be the result 
or an exhausted nervous System I be
gin using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
caa say that this medicine did me a 
worn of good. It entirely freed me of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
my health generally, so that to-day I 
feel that I am quite well again.”

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes?—“Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 

tt at good, and f w*uld 
he pleased to tell»everybody so.”

In nearly every Issue of this 
you will flnd letters about Dr. ( 
medicines. If this one does ftot de
scribe your ease watch for others or 
write to us. Rr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
Me a box, 6 for $2.10, all dealers, or 
Edmaseoa, Bates * Co., Limited, To-

In the death of William ro*,:, eaj-iy 
yesterday morning at his residence, 
Lambton Mills loses one of Its oldest 
and most respected residents, 
late Mr-' Boak. who vras m hls 7*rd 
yeettcame to Lunbton Mills 65 years 
ago from ComwaU, Get. and was ac
tively Idelttified with the various ae- 
sociations in the distinct. HeJnSo. 
member of Mlmtoo A-O.U.W? and 
Lambton .Mills LO-L, Star No- 1872 
He attended Lambton Miffs Methodist 
CWttrth, and was a Conservative in 
politics.

He Is survived by his wife, a son, 
W. H- Boak, a daughter. Mrs- E. 
Devonport. and a sister, Mrs. Harris 
Ct Cooksville. Ont

The funeral will take plaje from 
bis Igte residence on Tuesday after-
£Zi?Mi<ycIock 60 Hmabervaie

A.1
.

The\1 be pre- : 
officers

was thronged to the doors, in- the 
?*v 3 A. Rankin, «x-preef- 
l'1® Toronto Conference, _ 

the ^speaker ; in the afternoon Rev. 
Archdeacon Cody and in the evening 
Georg» H. Warburton. The splendid 

®f ttm church, under the leader; 
ship of Mr. Adamson, furnished 
propriate music, and fblowing the

Streeti 1II «
WEST FAIR BANK,RIVERDALE

I 'SSZ& Vsss
u?n?eTL.an? tableaux were rtven£.iSai2lo^-?*Ü..a?t“rday «veningTtoe P

JiOTEL ROYAL I

' - J

done ma a

ffFs&SyiayeStog oh the terracing of Riverdale Park, 
and the consruetiOB of-the boulevard 
drive thru the perk from Winchester Hill 
to Breed view avenue, where it will con
nect opposite Sparkhall avenue. The uh- 
emptoyed are engaged to three-day shifts 
and the work Is progressing very rapid- 

terraces are being made on

8
paper
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Reviewing Stand For Saturday’» Parade.REGRETTED 
COULD Î

IT HE V* 
VOLUNTEER

Father of Earlscdiurt Resident and 
' Crimea Veteran, Too' Old 

for Activé Service.

FIRM PROTESTTURKISH FORTS 
1 NOW [ 3MINATED

<^6 ':
V v * 'I

iI

PS MME
Harry Bentley, Aticot avenue, Baris- 

court, bandmaster j of the. Barlscourt 
corps. Salvation AUày! has been re
cently notified of the death of his fa
ther, Sgt. John Bentley, one of the few 
surviving Crimean I war veterans, and 
the (ast In the Principality of Wales.

He died on Thursday, Feb. 25, at the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Bowen, High street, tikewen, South 
Wales, at tne age of- 80 years. He was 
in fallLng.healtti for the past two years 
and was compelled to leave; his em
ployment as weigh I master at the Cape 
■Cbpper Works, In July, IMS,,

Fought Thru Crimea.
It was just at the commencement of 

the Crimean war that lie entered the 
army, joining the Royal Horse Artil
lery. Afterwards he was transferred 
to the "Royal Artillery.

He fought right thru the. Crimean 
war and was present at the siege of 
Sebastopol from the beginning of thé- 
end.

At the conclusion of the war, In 1856, 
lie went to Malta. ' When the' Indian 
mutiny broke out in 1857, he was draft-" ,

(Continued From Page 1.)iinii-

BY SOCIALISTScasualties among, the officers of the 
British ships engaged in tih», fighting 
in the Dardanelles last . Thursday, 
when the Irresistible and Ocean were 
suhk. were four killed. and two , 
wounded on the Irresistible, and.three 
killed on the Inflexible.

A casual! ty, list of the men ‘ shows 
that 20 on board the Inflexible and 
four on the Irresistible were killed.

'■ An Athens despatch says the Turk
ish forces on the coast of . the Gulf of 
Smyrna have been reinforced to the 
number of 80,000. It is reported, that 

1 10,000 troops have - been' sent ' to 
strengthen the garrison on the Darda -

’ J iinuii
M

i Eight Persons In
ured by Bombs, But Only 
«One Seriously Hurt.

Iron Hand Rule in Alsace- 
* Lorraine Was Hotly 1 

Denounced.

ren or

DRIVEN OFF BITTER FEELING SHOWN
/ V-/

live Arrangements Suf- 
to Keep Off Dirigibles 
One Appeared Hit.

Proposal to Burn Russian 
Villages Described 

’Barbarism.,

. Jealous of Odessa
- « LONDON, March 21.—An Amster- 

. dam despatch to'the Exchange Tele
graph Company says:

“The emperor received Djavid Bey, 
the Turkish minister " of finance, at 
Berlin on' Friday, when the Darda
nelles situation was discussed.

"In an interview which appeared in 
the Berlin papers, Djavtd Bey Intimat
ed that the emperor was much con
cerned about the possible fate of Con
stantinople, not only because of' the 
tremendous, political consequences 
which would resiilt, but also on ac
count of the prosperity Which the forc
ing of the Dardanelles would bring to 
Odessa, The empèror is quoted as say
ing. "We cannot allow Odessa to be
come another Hamburg.” -

as

LONDON, March- ____ A wildBIS, March 21.—Zeppelin airships 
d Paris early this morning and 
wd a dozen bombs, but the dam- 
lone was unimportant. Seven or 
persons were Injured, but only 

seriously. Four of the aircraft 
H for the capital, following the 
f of the Oise, but only two reached 
goal. Missiles also were dropped 
■nplegne, Rlbecourt and Dreslin- 
, but without serious result.
Is remained calm while the aerial 
Ion was In progress' and residents' 
ie city exhibited more curiosity 
fear, as to the results. Trumpets 
the signal that all lights must be 
gulshed as soon as warning was 
ted of the Zeppelins’ approach, 
blights were turned on the clouds, 

opened fire, and

■ppeeeeiEWBW
occurred in the German Reichstag 
Saturday during the second reading of 
the budget, according to a Berlin tele
gram received by’Reuter's Telegram 
Agency, by way of Amsterdam, 
tumult was aroused by a spetich de
livered by Geprge Ledebour, a Socials 
:st deputy, who protested against 
“the military, adrailstration trying to 
Germanize portions of French terri- 
-ory, from which arises on the part of 
Alsace-Lorraine a desire for French

- PARKS, March 21.—Admirals of the A>1>8> statement was received with 
allied fleet who conferred "aboard the •in^ry outbursts on the part of the de- 
PYench flagship Suffren Friday regard- puuea* some memuers,snouting I'Whai 
tog their future course in attempting ^v!ut „tne. parly- °r peace;” 
to force the Dardanelles are believed <-untl.-iuiog, Herr Leueuour saitK- 
to have decided unanimously to renew German Barbarism,
soon the general attack: saysFa Têne- ,"L endorse «verytnHig-saidinpraise 
doe despatch to the Havas Agency. or °'Jr t,rave troops and uieir coni- 

The French battleship Gaulois, the manders, ou tin political perrormunevs 
despatch says, which was badly dam* the military aumoriues are not -up-' 
aged along thé wàtérfihe by sh'elli from .to-date. I am horrified Lu learn triât 
the Turkish forts, Is anchored in deep *f*r evcry German Village burned by" 
water off I^avrais Island, while her the Russians, ' three tiusilan villages" 
sister. . ship, the Çharlemagne, is dt:aU be nurhed.’1
standing by to offer assistanne if it is "This Is barbarism," shouted 1*. 
needed. It has been found' difficult to Harl Leibanecnt, anotlier sociaMst de- 
make Immediate repairs to the Gaulois Putÿ, While trom the right came three 
owing to stormy, .w.eather and high muignant protests, one member shout- 
seas. W . »r. “We won’t permit the suprême.

Complete details of the damage sof- mtlltary autiiorittes to be thus - at-' 
fered by the forts has not been. e-b- taefred."” ,

vtained, Ibut- the allied commanders be- Whenorder had bcèu temporarily re
lieve it was serious. Fort Kum Kaleh. stored, Herr Ledebour continued: 
which has been repaired by the Turks, "Such a measure strikes not only at 
directed" atv accurate -fire against the the Russians, but at the Poles apd 
warships. . 1 Lltliuanians on wjiose cooperation we

Would, Throttle Criticism: I
' . This ’statement resulted in à renew-. 
led disturbance,..and cries of "finish:” 
the deputies springing from their scats 

•And excitedly shouting for order, the 
! vice-president bf the house • in the 
meantime having declared that criti- 
idsm of the army ddmlnistratloh was 
)pot ‘ permissible. ■%. ■ ;
! Encouraged by. members of his own 
party, who shouted ‘«peak up In the 
name of yotip party,” Herr Ledebour 
;contlnued: . • • - -T - •
| “The German policy must be such 
that these peoples will see in Germany 
a shield to arid a safeguard of their’ 
•freedom, As a Socialist arid as a 
German patriot, I believe I 'ought to 
emphasize this. 11 have done this in « 
the interest of my beloved fatherland 
and of Europe!" '

i Herr Ledebour concluded hts speech 
the face of loud opposition cries of 

e name!
The Headers of the various parties 

protested against the remarks made 
by Deputy Ledebour-

t Refused tb Reply.
Herr Grotebeu of the Centre party 

said that if the inilltafy authorities 
were compelled, In view of the Rus
sians' action, U> take the severest re
prisals In the si ape of measures which 
are permissible under International 
law, they should not be hindered hy 
the representatives of the people 
Minister of the Interior Delbrrick as- »< 
sorted that he would not be worthy in " 
the present situation if he replied to 
Herr Ledebour’s speech.

“For everyone present today,” de
clared the minister, “this hour will he 
among his bitterest memories. Herr 
Ledebour’s criticism is: unconstitution
al and1 insulting in form had is direct
ed against the most honored army 
leader."

The estimates of the ministries of 
Interior, colonies 
agreed to.

mtm
USE!

1- '

sïi_____Too Old to Volunteer mà The

Photograph-of the reviewing stand in front of the parliament buildings, where Gen. Sam Hughes, Col. 
. Logie, Hon. W. H. Hearst, N. W. Rowell, Mayor Church, Sir Henry Péllatt, Coi. G. T. 

Denison, Col. Hurdman-of Ottawa and other prominent citizens watched 
the soldiers march past./

»3 Halt Only Temporary. .
the right, bank of the Narew, the Ger
mans meet with a complete rout and 
suffered enormous losses. The enemy 
suffered especially severely* on ac
count of attacking in dense formation. 

The Russian offensive In Jth 
among, its supports. The entire inva- pathians is beginning to carry 

the houses and barricades upon the sion was. driven in disorder hack to thing before it. A serious defeat was 
leading Russian detachments. They the frontier early in the afternoon, inflicted on the 3?th- Honved Division
drew outside the towns wttji some leaving thousands of dead. at Clpakowiee. The Russians made a
losses. Then the Russian' artillery Sortie From Pysomysl. successful counter attack on- the
coming at close range and using case At Przemysl the garrison poured out Austrians south of Gortice and 
shot shelled the place into Silence. The 20,000 strofag during Thursday night, ! captured 800 prisoners. This put an 
main force then occupied the town and farming to the north and1 south. Then end to their 'vigbrous operations, 
sent the civilian . population outside half the garrison made-ar sortie east- À. fortified height of the enemy 
along -the Koenlgwberg sand bank, ward and, attempted to "drive Off the was captured by the Russians at Mol- 
They took all the uniformed survivors besiegers. ' . The effort was a com- dowsko, and attempts to recapture this 
as prisoner*. : It 1er hoped that one ef-, plete failure, and the Austrians . lost position and to capture Tosanka Were
feet of "the capture ~6t -Men**! will be heavily , in dqaÿ; Over 6000 prisoners, defeated; ; "
tnat' the German freebooters in west- many miserably underfed, accepted - At Memel, which was captured on 
tern Suwalkl Province will deétstrfrom capture wftfi Infinite relief. The Bus- Thurtklay, thei Russians first defeated

- their- systematic burning., and murder- si ans- 'shot down an aeroplane at the .Germans on. the frontier near
ing among the villages where they are Dwibj.tza, midway between Przemysl Go'r-ja .and.captured most of the artll- 
enraged at finding no plunder. The 'and Cracow. The aviator was carrying levy, machine guns, and motor lorries 
only method of attempting the relief otf important documents from the com- laden with ammunition. Twp regi-
Memel seems to bo to bring ships from mandant of Przemysl to* the cam* ments of the German 'Lqgidstttrm (8000
Danzig. These will have to shell their mandant of Cracow. , men) attempted to hold Memel. and
own town and expose themselves to an ----- -— V.tv wtwr. they were repulsed they mingled
obvious challenge from the sea. SÉVÉRAL RUSSIAN VICTORIES- x "12® civilians, who were armed

Big Surprize'Attack Fails. - ---------- with rifles and provided’ with ammunU
The Germans on the southern fron- Special Cable to The Toronto World. tidn by the German commandant. The

tier of East Prusslaii attempted a PETROGRAD. March 21—Several Russian troops entered the town at 8 
surprise attack in great force from defeat* of the Germans and Austrians o'clock in the evening, and were re- 
Myshinec, along the Rqssovo River, In lore announced by ' the Russian war celyed by a hot fire from houses and 
the direction of Ostrol^Sa. They hur- ! otilce. They were beaten In an en- barricades. The inhabitants of the 

u**«~** ** « ' - * .. . _ ——— -— -<-*-* town were seen firing on the Russians.
The Muscovite forces then withdrew 
frdm the place and the town was bom
barded by Russian field guns. This 
stopped resistance, and the population 
was then compelled to leave the city 
and occupy a tongue of land leading to 
Koenigsberg, about 80 miles distant.
" The Russians did not burn the town.

SORTIE FROM PRZEMYSL FAILS , i

ill-aircraft guns
Biplanes rose to attack the Germans, 
ftfitielr operations were hampered by 
peavy mist-

Defensive Arrangements Good.
agficlal communication regarding the 
ÉA declares it "served only to show 
|p well the defensive arrangements 
mold work out when put to the test. 
B*-statement toUows:
OTtetiween 1.16 and 3 o’clock this 
jj-nnyy four Zeppelins started toward 
tels from the direction of Comptegne, 
allowing the valley of the Otoe. Two 
rere compelled to return before reach - 
to Paris, one at Eooudn (ten miles 
mth of Paris), the other at Mantes, 
on the Selrte, thirty-six mileerfrom 
■arie). The other two were attacked 
m aircraft (rune and only passed r SHersit s dlstriets of the

part of Paris and 
suburbs. They witti

ly after having dropped a dozen 
m Some of •‘which did'not explode, 

ft damage done was unimportant. 
m or eight persons were Injured,

•he different stations for anti-alr- 
tdefence opened fire upon the Zep- 
is which were constantly kept 
ünèd by searchlights. One appeax- 
to have been hit- The aeroplane 

^jadron took part in the action, but
^^m^h^upTth^Zeppelln raid on 

was a complete failure. It only 
demonstrate how well the 

I The

e Gat'(Continued From Page' 1.)
every-

I
»

Off the 
was a com

plete failure, and the Austrians . lost 
heavily, in d 
many 
eaptu

;MINE DANGER IS PAST
AND VOYAGING NORMAL98 fron- Special Cable to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD. March 21—Several 
defeat* of the Germans and Austrians 

ovo River, In ; are announced by" the Russian war
____________ ______„ They were beaten ln to1 ,*?'

tied forward In brôàd, dense.columns gagement at Tauroggen on the right

let them come up to tb# first line of -j the Russian frontier- On the left bank 
barbed wire. Then machine guns and ! of this river the enemy was forced 
flank Infantry fire poured murderous [to evacuate the Township of PllwlsKi 
volleys, which destroyed the formation 'and-the district -east of the Ozero- 
of attack and drove the head column Busla-Kopoiwo line.' Near Mysnlec on

I
Special Cable ta The Tereete World.

LONDON,. March 21; — ?he Lusi
tania sailed this morning from Liver
pool for the first tltne since the strike- 
The Cune.nl offices announced that 
from now on four boats, the Lusi
tania. the Transylvania, the Orduna 
and the Nuscania. will sail on> con
secutive Saturdays, as danger fixnn 
submarines and mines is past and' 
voyaging Is considered normaU

,» X '
late rSergt. Bentley, veteran (if the 

Crimea, who regretted that he could 
hot take part in the present cam
paign.

The Russians bank of the- Niemen and driven over

ed with this regiment to India While 
there he) Lose to the rank of paymas
ter- sergeant. He held two medals for 
the Crimean war—the British (with- 
the clasp representing SebaStopol) and 
the Turkish. He also held the Queen’s 
long service and good conduct medal. 
■On his return from India his first stay 
was at Gosport (Portsmouth), then he 
was sent to Britonferry as' paymaster- 
sergeant, and sutoseqpently to Swan
sea as drill Instructor. ,

He was greatly 
present war, and his only regret was

to
(defensive arrangements work. 
Smuation was calm. On their way

■>îd thru the streets blowing on trumpet» 
I the notes which it had been an^1.^r^^ 
1 would signal the approach of hostile air-

i

DESPERATE CONFLICT AT ST. ELOI
.. r v lsFOURTEENTH BATTALION.OTTAWA, Monday, March 22.—The fol

lowing list of casualties among the Cana
dian, expeditionary force w*e announced 
by the militia department this morning;:

FIRST BATTALION.

Killed In Aetldn.
Lieut. W. N. Qàlaugher, "March i0. No 

next-of kin on record.
Wounded.

Corp. Nathan Charles Newman, March 
IS. Gunshot wound. Next , of kin, Mrs. 
E. C. Newman (mother). No. 92 Aylmer 
avenue, Windsor, Ont. 4

SECOND BATTALION.

o~
TKilled in1 Action.

Pte. Charles LaPoInte, March 4. Next 
of kin, Mrs. A. LAPolnte, No. 1640 Bor-

_; street, Montreal
• Pte. Chartes E. Hunt, March 4. Next 
of kin, Mary A. Hunt, No. 176 Inspector 
street, Montreal.

Pte. Edmund E. Hopey, March 4. Next 
of kin, George A. Hopey, No.. 26 Aehmont 
street, Dorcheeter. Maes. ,

Serqt. Thomas MOON6, March 4. Next 
of kin, Mrs. D. Moore (Wife), No. <49 
Ay 1 win street. Maisonneuve, Montreal 

Pte. diaries MsKby Molt, March 4. 
Next of kin, Millicent Molt, care Mrs. B. 
Cole. Lethgh street. Dîxeton Cambridge, 
Eng- .

(Continued From Page 1.) . German trenchea As Ithe minute* 
on while our -artillery fire grew 

hotter and hotter and the time for 
them to rush forward came nearer 
their excitement rose to fever pitch. 
In some places they were seen to 
jump up on the parapets, brandishing 
tnelr rifles towards the Germans and 
shouting remarks which were drowned 
in the roar of guns. When the rush 
actually was made our losses were 
trifling. It was only In the subse
quent advance that heavy 
occurred.

* !
X woreInterests in the

description. Upon gaining the place, 
the Germans erected barricades across 
the streets defended by machine-guns. 
These had to.be stormed one by dne, 
our men coming on time after time, 
regardless of their losses, until.the vil
lage had beeri cleared of the enemy.

“When morning dawned a search 
was carried on among, the houses for 
wounded, and on - this occasion the 
Germans displayed a humanity which, 
unfortunately, they • do not always 
show, for they refrained from firing 
on our bearer parties who were. engag
ed in carrying away the injured within 
quite close range.

It.
.Buzzing motoraaofCtbe aeroplane guard* 
fetch were the* first to be notified and 

I torchlights flashing from the vicinity of I the Eiffel Tower to the heights of Mont- 
F perte caused the keenest Interest and 
Excitement -among the population of the 
.awakened city, but there was no panic, 

iff Thousands strained their eyes in an 
effort to catch a glimpse of the Invaders, 

Which many claimed to have seen moving 
Swiftly in the vicinity of Madeleine, or 
Jfto Watch the work of $Yench airmen. 
KBldcbnies -and the roofs of hou^ea in 
I Paesy and other quarters were used as 
Fiantage points by the curious,whlle many 
| si the more timid sought refuge in 
f«liars or other places of safety where 
MBey remained until sure all danger was 
ijut. Tile comparatively few pensons 
■ *feo were in the streets were interested 
dSectators, apparently careless of possible 
Hpiger. All taxicabs were stopped and 
I file occupants forced to alight.

Explosions Heard.
I.;Boon a distant roar was heard, but it 
i pas not known whether it was caused 
fter the explosion of bombs dropped by 
1 $e Zeppelins or by the fire of anti-air- 
gozft guns. Then reports were received 
■Fthe explosion of bombs in the Batig- 
I wiles quarter and in the Rues Dulong ISld Des Dames, thus making it certain 
l£t German aircraft had made another
HEeports followed of two powerful ex- 
KMgions between Puteaux and Surenes, 
Ijttburbs of Paris. Residents of this sec- 
I fion reported having seen a large diri- 
ifikle flying towards the south, and then 
Brourning to the north. The searchlight 
i* Mont Valerian flashed its rays on the 
NlZft. At the same time cannon firing 
| feas heard, as well as the whirring of a 
BeWerful motor.
iapradually the Zeppelin disappeared 
« view in the mist.

Some Narrow Escapes. 
fe|Olfictal reports show that eight bombs 

— W»e thrown at Asnieres, where three 
were wounded. An Incendiary 

fl Mab set fire to a house at Nerulily, but 
1ft one was hurt, and the flames were 

I ftnckly extinguished.
One of the projectiles fell thru the roof 

[5 S residence at La garenne into the 
I **lZery, where a I baby was asleep In Its 
I toedle. Almost every piece of furniture 
I A th« room except the cradle was smash- 
lyft. by flying fragments. The child was 
lABtonched.
1- IVo women living in the Rue Pooard, 
T* levaHols-Perret, whose husbands are 

front, were awakened by an in- 
LWUlary bomb dropped thru the roof. The 

which the missiles contained 
Into flames, but the 

6 “«S unhurt

j Son of Crifi4ft Veteran
; v 4

.

m casualties

Officers Died Heroically.
“It is unnecessary to speak of the 

gallantry ôf regimental officers thru- 
Foe'e, Forlorn Hope. V out the fighting. The casualty lists 

"'During' the" day of the 15th, the te“ ti>e*r own tale of the heavy toll 
Germans made a'last'effort’to recover aJn?n,B them, largely due to the fact 
their ground by assault. Presumably H*8* W advancing over Intricate, coun
it was not intended to be more than a intersected with hedges and ditches 
forlotn hope, for not more than .200 Platoon commanders had to. go for- 

took part in the attack. Few can T.ar<* t0 recopnoiter the ground and 
have escaped scot free since a com- discover the best way to circumvent 
paratively large number of bodies cr cross these obstacles without get- 
afterwards was counted in front of our ttog their men crowded together in 
trenches. Prisoners captured during narrow places, such as gaps In hedge

sr ssss.-’ss ■ullet« w»'!îüd 0ve» he*».

s; SLffYsrtsTsrsars «r - «»previous days had done much damage qualities displayed by their leaders ” tivvlT u4 s! front 8X6 felven by
to their trenches. , Appeal to Workmen^ ^eut' Adolphe Dansereau, who ite to

’ Impatient to Attack. \ Urging tnat It is the duty of tie m«ti|naTn J’LiV1® ,BC®uts of that regi-
“In spite of the generally monoton- British army "to kill or knock out” as „ ter jU8t received he gives

ous character of the present stage of many Germans as possible with the m COUnt or B, exPfir|ences
the war there have been, some dramatic least loss to itself, the eye-witness mnnhbïî -r*^ere by <>1'"

asks the workmen of England to tmu- ™ ?unw'. „For an hour there
Ply the necessary gtms and am ni Uni- whistling of bullets,, but
tion. for "it can 4 said now-a-dTye l^ck‘,y they passed over the men's 
that providence lies on the side of Mg Qa" 
batteries more than on that of big 
battalions.” - b

He declares that Neuve Chapelle 
carried home the lesson that the’ most 
strongly entrenched positions can be 
carried with lees loss to the attackers 
than to the defenders, if the aaeault to 
sufficiently prepared by artillery, and 
furthermore und.er .eucb .conditions any 
counter-attack made by the defend
er* to. regain what has been lost 1* 
almost certain to^fidl with 'Immense 
loss to those attempting It.”

Killed In Action.
Pte. G. Eerie, liarch 2. Next of. kin, 

Mrs. Fanny Earls (mother), Cobourg, 
Ont.

V thirtieth battalion; *

" Seriously III.
Pte.. Wilfrid Charles- Macdonald, ad

mitted to military hospital, Shoriicliffe. 
Next of kin, Miss B, Macdonald, P. O. 
box 1304," Prtifoe Rupert, B.C.

FIRST BRIGADE, C. F. A.
Wounded.
Q, Thacknay. March 19. 

Next of kin, Mrs. Martha Thackray 
(mother), No. 200 Lisgar road. Rock 
Cliffe Park, Ottawa.

NO. 2 FIELD AMBULANCE.
Wounded.

Pte. T. H. C. Morgan, Hospital Clive
den, March 14, gunshot wound In eye. 
Next of kin. Mrs. Morgan, No. 150 
Marchmont road- Toronto.

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

SB

■**I Corp. T, Newman, March 2. Next of 
kin,'Mrs. A. Pellolio. Oshawa, Ont,

Corp. F. Bremner, Match 3. ""
kin, J. F. Bremner, Renfrew, Ont.

Corp. W, A. C. Mackay, March 2. Next 
of kin, A. C. Mackay, Renfrew, Ont.

Wounded,;..
Sergt. J. Larkin, March 13. Gunshot., 

Next of kin. Mrs. J. Larkin, Renfrew, 
Ont.

Bugler A. J. Mantle, .March 13.....Gun
shot. Next of kin, Mrs. Rosa Mantle 
(mother), NO. 19 Echo drive, Ottawa.

Sergt. W. H. Lacey, March 16. Gun
shot. Next of kin. Mrs. Bessie. Lacey 
(wife). No. 16 Claxton street, Northamp
ton road. Market Harborough, Letcester- 
ehire. Eng.

Pte. W. Ramsay, March 16. Gunshot. 
Next of kin. John F. Ramsay-’(father), 
No. 48 Division street, Kingston, Ont.

1;m . iITRAITS
ro MALTA *

m Next of( mm ■m ^ , ;;

«

*1 Lieut. Robert men
i World.
About forty 

I arrived yes- 
f Dardanelles 
s stated that 
P base hospi- 
khe Imperial » 
itioned and 
[ernment ele- 
pr large pri- *' -

and navy .were 

Adjournment was taken to May 18.«
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Kll)ed In Action.
LleuL Frederick Lawrence Eardley 

Wlhhot, March 19. Next of kin, Col. A. 
Eardley Wllmot. Westward Ho, Devon, 
Eng. ’ ■ moments. One such' moment imme

diately preceded the attack ou Neuve 
Chapelle on the 16th. When our in
fantry. waiting to assault, were watch
ing the bombardment they could see 
our shells bursting in a thick veil of 
smoke and dust which hung over the

RADE. FOURTH * BATTALION. Severely Wounded;
Pte. G. H. Wright, No. 11 General Hos

pital, Boulogne. Gunshot wound In hand. 
Next of kin. G. Wright. No. 11 McKepzie 
crescent, Toronto.

ipte. A. W. Stokes, No. 3 General Hos
pital, Le Treport. Gunshot wound In leg. 
Next of kin, Thomas Stokes, No. 162 Ab
erdeen avenue, Winnipeg 

Seriously III.
Pte. C. E. Smith, No. 8 General Hos

pital, Le Treport. Enteric fever. Next 
of kin. Mrs. C. E. Smith, No. 160 Spring 
Garden road. Halifax, N 8.

Dangerously Wounded.
Corp. Leslie Paecoe, No. 1 General Hos

pital, Havre. Gunshot wound in ankle. 
Next of kin. N. Pxscoe. Penzance, Corn
wall, Eng.

accompanied 
• ation In the 
ated by the 

to tlie Red 
this amfou- 
yiduals and 
i six others, 
s'r» Toronto; . 
Newmarket: 

Lincoln

hy, quarter- 
learing Sta- j 4 
ted a Wolse- 1 
fully equip- -, 

0 this unit. :-s 4

Deaths.
Sapper F. T. Brletlon, at First Eastern 

General Hospital, Cambridge. March 20. 
Next qf kin, Ml*. Jennie Brletlon (wife). 
No; 44 Main street Kingston. Ont.

James Huggins, March 20, appen
dicitis, at Richmond Hospital, Dublin.

Next of kin, Edith Huggins (wife); No. 
10 High street, Erith. Eng.

%f
Kr

ONLY CABARETPte.

Restaurant in Torontov: z

KING’S 
CAFE

i.;
SEVENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. J. Milroy, admitted to Hospital 

Bromley, Kent, March 13. gunshot in left 
forearm. Next of tin. Win. MUroy, No. 
28 Briar road, Nether Edge, Sheffield, 
Ehg. . x

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Pte. T. E. Batchelor. In No. 10 Station
ary Hospital St. Orner, March 13, shrdp- 
nel wound. Next of klti, Beatrice Batche
lor. No. 207 South Vickers street, Fort 
William, Ont.

Pte. C. Henry Pain, Northampton Gei- 
enH. Hospital, March, 14. gunshot Next 
of tin, C. S. Pain, Beblngton, Cheshire, 
Eng. -,

Hai'ry Bentley of Earlscourt, 6dn of 
Sergt. Bentley, who died recently In 
England. He was a veteran of the
Crimea. ~ "■ '■ -

that he was incapacitated from age. 
Military Funeral,

The funeral, which was of a mili
tary character, was attended by hun
dreds of friends and residents for miles 
around, the Skewen town band play
ing the Dead March in Saul heading 

I the procession, the Union Jack cover- 
• ing the coffin, and the soldiers lined 

the route from the church gates. Three 
volleys were fired over the grave and 
the buglers sounded the last Post at 
the’ close of the funeral service.

)

Germans Driven Insane C*h»r»« Every Evening 10.20 to It. 
Refined Dancing, Excellent Orchestra 
Tasty menu. Pleasant place of en

joyment for theatre partie*.

National-Male Quartet
will sing every evening.

Special Fish Dinner served dally, 
6 to 8 p.m., SOe. Try pur popular 
dally Lunch. 36c. Special Sunday 
Dinner, 50c. - .

14 King Street East

Wounded.
Lieut. Hugh A. Niven, March 19. Next 

of tin. Dr. J. S. Niven, No. 423 Colbourne 
street, London, Ont,

LONDON, March 21.—Driven inqane 
by British artillery .fire which mowed 
down their comrade*, 800 German in
fantrymen were removed to an asylum 
near A1X la Chapelle after the battle 
■of Neuve Chapelle, according to a de
spatch from Amsterdam to the Ex
change Telegraph Co. An unnamed 
German officer to quoted as saying that 
the casualties equated those at Water-

V

AL
Dunning*», Limitedwomen es

ta new bods., Y redecorated

LN ÏW Cere « 1«1J .a One Day 
LAXATIVE BBOIIO QUININE Tab- 
sniRglau refund money if It fail» L» 
2®^^- GBOVTfg signature is on each

Specials: Ox tongue with spinach. 
ChlckÔh fricassee, fanner style. Bread- 
Ad pork chope, sauce Robert 27-31 
Kins street west,'23 Melinda street
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—T-----; r m1»LSA *'VOFRev. Fathçr Finn Speaks on 
Conscious and Sub

conscious Mind.

•ÛSecours National to Bei 
Charming Programmm m

PSTHIS MORNINfi AT 10 O’CLiCK
—AT THE-i

Saturday. .r
TABLEAU

Patriotic Number Sung \ 
Fine Feeling—Climax 

Dramatic.

Great Consignment

The Big Shoe Stock

CANNOT BE
7

w7
Hypnotic Force Will Not 

Make Some Break Moral 
Law.

■ •

;f i
—OF—

im
; !In liis and lecture at Loretto Abbey, 

given Saturday afternoon. Rev. Father 
Finn, C.S.P., stated that the conscious 
and the sub-oonsoious minds had each 
a special province, tho it Is sometimes 
difficult to define their boundaries-

™. iff 11« '«n *t„ j out,

tions- Unconscious cerebration mani- .... ... _ ...
fests itself very often in dreamland. U. °£. *?ld. b* <$• W. Groves A
The somnambulist is guided in Msac- r**f; °f£ÏÏd* *nd Slippers will 
tivlUes during sleep by this sub-con- 1 a° ar f>rtce* ''tt|p short of nothing, 
ecioüs force which In thç case of the You ell know when we talk 
somnambulist seldom enfe. , through our advert!-L,„. „„
t Hypnotism was also dwelt upon by say we teean^s
the speaker, who gave it as bis opinion I you here durine thte sale and fooled 
that the man who has been trained you. na rooiea
along tp-ictly moral lines cannot be
induced under the influence of. hyp- When we said we were oellinfc two! 
notic Three to violate the moral law. and three paira of shoes for the price 
This is a great protection to society, of one, you always found them.
The psychic board, now so often seen I"" u
in the (homes, was /explained by the I “#r® they are again. Read the 
formation of A perfect negative and *”joee *nd bring tWe lift with you for 
positive coming together and forming comparison. Bargain wonders in all 
a circuit which could be influenced by lew '
minds either of the operators them- n„. ... - . ‘ _ .
selves or others at a distança value âl_s£ Ch'|drsn’a Pumps, C Q
. There are three classes of hypnot- a ue ■* .......... .
ism. The hypnotism of lethargy, that of 16ne • lot of Mieses» Pumns -»« 
•somnambulism and the hypnotism at value $2.00 Go at* Pumpa’ . f Q 
the i trance catalepsy. Hypnotismr at •»•••••*• 1 1 '»
waf by the, physicians of Egypt One let of Miases» White Ouek CQ 
and <*eece, end Ts of the greatest as- Pumps, value $1-76. G0 at.. *Ov7 
elstance to medicine in our, own day. I 

The lectures will conclude on Sat- ( °ne ,et of Children's Colored Pumps 
urda> next. land Sandals, value $1.25. Go A q

The performance given 
Secours National in F’c 

night, was c 
rful in every partLIMITED

the of
and Mrs. Hendrie, a 

acity house enjoyed the preset 
of two plays. in which thV perf.
™»6»t without exception act 
themselves like professionals ar 
patriotic vocal numbers were gi 
beautiful voice and with exouleit 
matlc setting.

The rising of the curtain re 
the impereonltion of. Canada, as 
Presented by Mbs Kathleen HuSg 
roçd, Jn a beautiful Grecian IK 
White, adorned swlth hand-t 
scarlet maple leaves. A crown 
golden leaves was about her hair 
a golden sheaf cf wheat In her anus i 
?lth tbte setting and an acccmpaay- 
Jhg chohia Misa Hungerford *an*

O Canada." a fltttngWbute faTth?

■” ’■>«>

KaJn«^S Best-Cure/* a one-act play I
wLk2£"YZ?e Jen^Ln*8- 016 audience 
was kept W a constant state of laugh
ter, the Work of Mr. Frank Thimtu as 
Clarence Reed the author, who takes I

sa,^! wïwr.tit, ær r

The others of the caste-were Miss Nan I 
Uronyn, Miss .Dorothy Walker and 
Miss Isabel Saunders- The support 
was, all «pod. ^ I

11,6 was the tableau 
ohantao*. ln which La MaraeBlalsc 
was sung by Mrs. John Macdonald in 

a h‘dden ®borus.
M** Ç«atT>atriotic number was sung 
with nne feeling, and a dramatic cli- 
P1** was gtveri when the singer threw 

bef clopk At the opening notes'of | 
the chorus, and with outstretched 
^fwi,.IYeaied the trtcotor of France, 
m which she was draped. The effect I m 
was electrical, and such as would bave I un . « - __ xbrought, the more responsibe I Pot«h and Pertmutter”
buratCof HheIr feet ,n *a out- I "Potash end Pertmutter." the greatest

*âw waijt

sa&swjswa.'tfa:
mineHr.l^tClty 8Jt<i the $WerSA:ottI- nmd!fr '-Ahe”<,UlJn,teLP6rBOnalitiesab^y«l
mlnat-ing in a contest 4P. which ,>ha, SSfc. ,.A1>e Potaeh and "Mewruae" I 
other members of the family bieak BllWitier national charactem. 
the dishes, while the head^fthe'bSfÜtiU %M • 77Z. Æ " 
b0.13’ with «the greatest sangfroid ] Marom at Hipp.
nelpB himself to glass after of M^roxii and her Oriental Beauties
wkte from the decanters still on the htf,u hea*Une the bur at the Hippodrome 
table. Mlle. Angélique Malaval as ^tureSdhbi

^ W u was raph^ChtteV^ °"0ree

; mh V
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Lassies." at Shea’s this week.
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TO HUE BUS

}
Ono let of Ladies' Pump# and. Ox
fords, values up to $4.00. Go Qg»3

(1
HI

8L“p ;^ïk. k&Vf^

O"* Ladite» Black Satin Pumps
rod Colonials, value $6.00. i QQ

wf ladiev Block and Colored 
Boudoir Slippers, value $146.
Go at

t , ::•«■■ ’J III I, i miH!1 t m > Presbyterian Mission Board Closes 
After Four Day Ses

sion , i 1
I ■ It; I IhiI “‘wS.uKS wf«‘5*KS48

i S3VI • • MM•• W • # •»# O »• ■: II
One let of Ladies’ G. M. Calf, Button 
and Bluoher Oxford., value 4 QQ
$6.00» ?Oo at^a««tHM». - -1 ■ ’^w ^

Never Before Has Meeting Last-]0"* *•* «f ÇhHdren'e Congela Button 
' edtof ThatrLfength of I8****» value $1.76. g* at

Time.

-1 m■ LONGEST EVER HELDr
I y i>

T ! *

KS.-5

.69
•*•••<»•• *•* •• ••«•tApa**

tl.erlne Campbell, at thé Royal.

—.. ., _ ——3—!
Onglet Mitees’ $8.00 Dong. ^ 2 9II

dosed ita annual meeting on Saturday, Ien* ®oot». Go at ••••
"ly'-Th© board m^iorthe tallowing'api I °"* LadiM* $440 Q. M.

of rtudente to home m&to^ Calf Boots. Go at .................

,Ii
1 f

I 1.69

Nil

/il ^eabytery-F. O. Fowler. P. A|0n* '«* of Ladite' $0.00 Tan 4 Oo UvE?,rk’ p^e-Jkwhedteu. * I Calf Boot! Ga at.T'" „ 1.9B
Ï*M«-WH UU. I, the m.

“’i.'ltogsr"- *• -• j£rTh.r»m iSï

LSr  ̂ — **• -
.Ï’p’mS^' 80 Jo1n the happy throng this mem-

gS’k w: a*" •” SfZffS. “
tUC.BLACHFORD.UmH.j

• -7is

i 8Madkme Blgartft was ideal m d r¥>1> tEljTtd and Company. George I«iÆïr.h»» ",rf!
I

tatiop of the pari adding in no «mall m» 23»™ awl Dean tell 1«saiSEF y-ysTJKK1

wa» the volatile daughter of tho I

WM„ ^

Miss Dora Mavor, and the fine music ÎÏÏ1 i},Eroml7”Jt,V prove extremely popu- 
°f,the orchestra. was generpusly pro- St ^!3?LI?iUdevlUe p*tron*- An allegori- 
vided by Charles Musgrave. P ctîcto„fntlt,ed "Bvery-

SSrJ, • w111 be the headUne feature, em- 
* ploying a caat of fourteen people. Mav-

man All's Hoolooe, the bouStter ÀrtiSTn 
probate; Elisabeth citty the rt^Ter 

ninî^,.wH,nLarac® 06 Wintre” gkï

team and otbera a'chol^ hUL
The Tonga street theatre (downstairs) 

,te. coritinuous performance of 
SS u2Sâ*P 12 iloon to il

■!1
: ; -v;

:
! Potash and Perhriuttcr, at the Princess. /I i

1
1

4- $ •* -
, .«.«T

_ ' "1vleS!5!0 Ptesbytery—Q 
b- V, Forbes, j. b.... ‘

aV^!ï-|*14 Yonie *•, Toronto, Ont.
BSti: o. j?SM =• W. MOW* «earn ****m.

Kf flpyp 'Lï"5S- tJfr —

RFi Taa
!» Lf. it Chidley w ('rut *5^' î?' I Orey.C, H. Ballard, J, A. Irwjn,

v: x**Tï?otàuSinFer8uson'G- w-OUver-

B. D. Armstrong, j Mpbv,^11^50^» BatUetord i-Teabyt«ry—H. H. MvKln- 
Moriteith, Mr A? W«stii«tt n'*k ^ A' 1}°n' J- K‘ Qteham, A. U Sibbald, J. F.

. Stoov. w. s. Geddeê.N CÂ C^’ B- Anderson. R. T. Young,
' " ffi, r ^ ^er> ». M. HetcherMH ^ldge- Rev- H- O. Dow.

tër^john J<rBiSî.utctï!noi'e- c- T SylVt^i inn^’^r. Cur»r,ent pre»byter> —Wm. Me- 
t wV.,Jl> .-ex**- Oeo Testei- O r tJ}nes* Geo* Murray, C W. McKee C OM^nald/ c* Fletcher. W. A Leltch, Wm MitcheU

U.“buUPreCbyten-K- R. ^1D,V' xDICK yVLJ' Hi^w- «« “•!
‘ ïlsrk ^ C. Paraonn

" CON°^E0^ A „ [Fannie Brice .t She.’. J
. vyinnipeg Presbytery -Jle vr , j Arthur, C. T. Morrison. ‘ ^ ^ Mc‘ JBfl • ___ z^xViA^-V j w^® a^hTtl°f a't. She^'» U‘U, |

i»'' j*Fermi«r' A. Bowman, Jas. Savage J «,yirmlllon Pr*sbyterj-—.A c. Smith' I* LCttedW 4 comedienne, Fannle^rlc^^t^o0^^,!!^

g».WW&âsfîirÊ ï.T"™- «S”“*""**" uS.StiSTSS.!«£™SSS|.jiSSsr tiggeii, d. —..'‘vfîsiijrT",°r-“ uk«*•>»«ZmTZw“ °Hfj.]™“"pwrïmI

STSisti■ssnufc'£Fv“"”‘“"wm,"».

"j&rrt&s&foZJ??- * ts 'U,-—M 55S; h” ,f svsnsuzr ?5pAseî !« ^snssjiss»!star*

ï 9:asSsth-St^fi.te: ^Xt.K-c*™””;c' S^fTp .... ■ 5&S? SSS’SJS'hSS;

j*s»ï x'TXirsxsis ?«m swisi^iss i

c;„,s:hT,. m s. Ai-.'»».™: slsbxss ^p ,,
Qu'AuneliP Proshof * Medicine Hat Prcabyterj—a w Tohn« children. a^stitute French | Henry, founded on the cartoons of the tf includins Miss Anna Meek,

»;,r: ^ ^-1^. w M. *P\ &r^si scœnE: baLrtih!»,rrt ^ sa

Areola Presbytery.—R. g stnn„ — T High River Presbytery—Rev V. n°Mc utiDern Ow wrapped <n news- ‘ï1® week- with Halton °!l?y a“d mus,cal Portion qL-tfee per-•’«£ K W-J- )w« i i rf 18&2T- te?5f- gb%- EEÊ w««i5 S t2L2«:e’„1S;1 ”” “*•'““

*' ”S3H- OrowU-n^ T Smith T *Ë"‘

r K^*etvfrRBbwe]]" ~VLJ- Johnston, G. “■ Galbraith, w. A. èebomé ^ J' sufflcte“t to buy 111 yards if n-inrieK S.oht..n™K, eaJ nttmber». rendered^ by J
I ?« ^b”®^ R" T Campbeu. ®“* 4 W* of Frencn tCnePaud and charming chorus. ** b>

^■..o Macartney. P. Hendwaon,X”aPs Porte'' B **' U' A‘ Nurrtlacker- A R. ea**J..pinA wool, spools and taye.
V Obster. 8- s- 11 , That was bought on Monday citer

Ïæ »• “eA® E“v^LTZ'°n%Fth“^
b Inmm, John W. Stott, Geo *S kamloops Preebvtery__E p rorbhin rTns« ^ Wednesday afternon at six

°’ done». U R. aSantyne W A- B. Swanson, H. w Haselsteln Êd’ 1° ^“n<y® up f°1' Secours Na-
oL'aÆ?r- TVGTLoudon.HîÇ^UF gar Frank, R. d. Stewart WH ^ hea<k<uartere.

< r^?ebwery^™If, Hamilton, Cariboo Pre»b)teiy-c. R. McQiUWray T11® responae was Rplendid.
Glover R. J’ xthT’ v CïïiVk*h«nk, s! T. B. OUver. «- Mnouilvray, body was anxious—not 1u*t
Hanno! E B"attoI^vv^k ^'avhw’ "U' W*stminoter Presbytery Rev ja, lo work, and everyb>ly was rmSb,
_ Moose J*v,.,Kr Wallas. Rev. H. J, CtouglL. Atelus Mc-' to «lv« the best. One hate^AhU^ 
wise PJE Oartet,' Prank Pa<tenDWA£) Tr' H‘ „M Rac'- T. S. ?f‘the_ suffering falling on h, tip 10-3
"lî^xr <’r-Sfck-POTl,e*. JG. Cog- 1 T •, . •„D>8,„froee’ Bev- R- McKay, baby heads—but that to where pï,

3BMi i «as^’çswr I

i

dote touch with tho divine.” y 
i ,Ce^tain 11 18 that he-Who has

more to be envied is t

Sken« r? gFtSt:her'
Skene, O. A. Thom- ' i

. : '

■y(to mi il «
F ■ :

■ r— “c vvivivu jb tne one
ing a new horqe and T new 
(however small these ftikV 
©njoy the planning out of 
dern.
„ A garden is n6t to, be underti 
lightly. . Think n<rt that once pla
nafdldfp wl11 take-care of itself. 
2ÎÜÜLÏÏ, man>" and exacting, but 
®®5®?«ble with the Infinite pleas 

# *îo,irîy refreshments to be ôbt 
ed from its mysteries, ever unfold 
*^°r Jt must be -remembered that «?
ihîntS ia^g?r<3en' plants a«n altar.'*
^ tiulet hour or t?to spent in e 
morning work is conducive to me 
and moral as well 
being. J ... a_
^There are several important pro! 
«Pies to be considered in the layfil 
out of new ground, among which tefl 
"f Permanency” should take 58 
plane. The principle of pennanaefl 
should be thoroly considered befi3| 
such garden operations as tree plasM 
mg, shrub and vine planting. heHl 
arrangements, the placing of pergote* 
and summer houses, rockeries an# 
water gardens, and indeed, shonw 
even be the first thought in conneettort 
with tho plotting out of all herbacwwi 
borders.

Because these are the thing! that; 
cannot be grown in a day or a year-j 
nor in several years. Once planted, ai 
tree should be left undisturbed, unless,, 
as once in a while happens, that trew 
bcqprhes diseased, and then it should: 
pe cut down to save the rest of the; 
garden folk, " l

Shrubs and vines should be carefully 
studied before they are finally planted.-

>
W ,p.m.

>1"I be)
“Frùtgflig Up Father”
„.Tb® moot amusing and wliat is claim- 
cd to h* the beet of the many musical 
turM^ u )?2£?d ,on the cartoonist’s 
tHf,*8, Bringing Up Father,” yibtch 
wUl be presented teFHhe first time in 
week*40 31 the Grand Opera House

v a new' '

■BBlg
Wm

I l-»-./ Arolif- •
:

j next

11 2.Ï
son. m§

>m ve to m 
a« physic ial ■

I [I
Miss ihta Lawrence,i 1

r
at the Grand.

1 ;

gpâW
tive the Advertising Club aim to pro- 
Ttw?nte 'better busin®a8" movement ln

I!

mo-1 "The 
present- 
r come-

:

a [■ 1■ (Im lodge attends funeral.

of Clarke 
are requested to 

meet at Summerfeldt’s Hall, comer 
Dcvercourt and Van dome, -at J.80

att*nd the funeral of "aVen^r>tlverr >îatthew Leather. 4 Geary 
vîted 2temt,vr8 of eister lodgesin-

Offcers and members o-
Wallace L QJ-, 9*1

.
' ™ K° «M*?» 6T"eET

Coffee and sandwiches disappeared 
with great K'.nidtty at Yonge Street 
Mission yesterday morning., when 456 
hungry lyen were fed at the Sunday 
morning free breakfast. When they 
had been thoroly satisfied, the men 
entered heartily Into the spirit of the
ttete t18" ainKl®* with enthusiasm and 
Hsten.ng attentively to the address bv 

1>ickup of St Giles Presby^
î,l ^H-J^hUrc,i' 0An&ther breakfast will 
be glv en next Sunday.

PATRIOTIC CARNIVAL. 

carnival, to V^W^nMTe

I This study «mb™* *

Hha4e may be planted 
growth and dense shade 
ensure a certain amount of privai 
and-wed not be counted upon to nw 
demands upon one's time and cars, 
wistaria, on the other hand, needs yet 
Of sun »ed undisturbed possession 
rich earth to guarantee a profuetro 
these ere Am and purple blossoms 
incomparably fragrant, andwhs 
beauty Is not like the beauty of d 
of er blossom that grows oh flower# 
vine. While the delicate, clean-lea* 
branche» do pot grow thickly seat* 
to throw a shade, yet they are m2

T. M. A. Benefit
8

if» LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habite
foDrrthMfTfc‘‘aye^^nR‘^%d>«

?S«,5S,S'Î£J'1K?ïïs£
and positive cure*. Recommended hî 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries tï^.V 
ed confidentially. 68 trea*-

Literature and medicine 
plain sealed packages 
congult—

where qui 
are needed

■ Ih-
là very-

willing —Ir

“The Golden Crook”;
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DR- M#TAaaABT’$ REMEDIES
m Stelr JuSiroff Toranha*
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Fell From Horse on Saturday 

day and Dislocated His
Shoulder. \ )*.

r
i'.'i

i ■ .». ii ’
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STAYED IN YESTERDAY

Soldiers at Camp Took Ad
vantage of Sunday 

to Rest.

i ‘ 4 * '
fV M

m .
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his heirs. Most of that estate will probably be in 
the business, and the heirs have the right to de- 
mand their share at once, in cash. Suppose they 
do : where will you be, and what will happen 
the business ?

EE
*«

x
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I ■

Major-General S- B. Steele, in
spector-general of tbs forces In West- 

' ery Canada, who fell, from hi» horse 
on Saturday afternoon and injured hie 
shoulder, is reported by the medical 
authorities to be making good pro
gress. The general's shoulder was 
dislocated by the fall, but the doctors 
state that his condition is quite satis
factory. Major-General Steele has 
been recently mentioned as the prob
able comnwider of the aecond Can
adian contingent.

iK'é,m mvm

: ^ 1 •
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The Canada LifeI »

’ Partnership Protection PolicyV«.

%■$ÜÜH \
, ; f 5 meets this very case. YOU can’t make à satisfactory 

provision against this possible calamity because it is wh 
certain. It may hot happen for years and it may come 
tomorrow. The partnership contract is the only possible 
way whereby the demand wiÿ be met in 'fulLand at once.

Tlie Canada Life has given much study to this, one 
of the greatest problems of the business world, 

will gladly forward particulars which will 
interest you and perhaps save you from loss.

Herbert C. Cox,
President and General Manager.

. Not so Lively. .
It was noted that fewer soldiers 

than usual took 
to spend Sunday 

. the 
men

L
advantage
afternoon

of “leave” 
n away from 

camp- This was partly due>0 the 
; feeling tired after Saturdays big 

parade, when they stood cr walked 
for four and a half hours in heavy 

I marching order. The Mounted Riflee 
Regiment devoted quite a proportion 
of their time. yesterday to a general 
“airing” of their quarters to the poul
try building. Particular attention was 

I given to the mattresses and bedcloth
ing. which were shaken, outside in the 
grounds.

Sunday Services.
Rev- Professor Robert law, of Knox 

College, was the preacher at the camp 
! church service yesterday, held at lo 

a mv in the transportation building. 
He preached from the text, “As thy 
<mys,\ so shall thy strength be:" - Th* 
members of the 4th Artillery Brigade 
attended the morning service at 
/Broadway Tabernacle. Rev. W. R. 
'Young spoke on “A Young Man’s 
Glory." Members of St. John’s Am
bulance Brigade to «smp also attend
ed a church service outside of- the 
ground» They went to' the morning 
service 
Church,

The Y-M.CjL service to the dairy 
hall last night was under the auspices 
of the Central Association. College 
street. H- Whiteside presided- Mr- 
and Mrs» J. A Ranabury, the singing 
evangelists, and their daughter, Mias 
Babe Ranabury, sang at the Ï M.CA 
meetings yesterday afternoon.

Rifle Practice at Ranges»
This week at gxmg Branch ranges 

the 19th Battalion will go thru firing 
practices of a more advanced order. 
Lieut. E. H. Price, who was in charge 
of the musketry practice at the ranges 
last week» states that many excellent 
scoree were made, and all the shooting 
was very satisfactory: One «imp... 
of the 18th walked out to Long Branch 
to heavy marching order each day, fired 
from 1 to 6 pun. finishing up irith five 
rounds at a target 860'yards away. 
This week the range wtii be greatly 
Swdresssd

Participation in the firing practice 
by the machine gun sections Is now 
a feature of the Long Branch training. 
They- fired at ranges of from 400 to 
1000 ^»ards and did very well- The 
scores made by the loth Battalion 
and the machine gun sections show 
the efficiency of the preliminary train
ing received during the winter at the 
Exhibition Park Camp. The signal- 
5” out dally at Long
tfrauen» keeping up communication 
with the camp.

At the outdoor ranges the officers of 
the Eaton Machine Gun Battery will 
go thru pistol practice from 4 to 5 
o clock this afternoon.

- Doctors to Go.
ur. j. j. Mackenzie and Dr T G 

Brodle will go overseas with the path
ological laboratory, which is -to be 
connected with the No. 4 University of 
Toronto General Hospital. They will 
return in the fall, after the work is 
started. Contributions to the hospital 
now total 88600. Dr. B. P. Watson will 
be, attached to the hospital as 
geon.
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CLUB HOUSE WILL 
BE OF THE FINEST

*1 *Rgï

HOW TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO41 >at Northern Congregational 
North Rosedale-

i- l i

m.ny^t,Jwguh4 *»• Y°ur suggestion In that respect? How have you 
managed to keep your town nice - and clean and attractive? Write vmir ideas, and your letter will be published thruTtos ***

’arkdale Canoe Club Expects 
to Have Best Home' 

in Canada.

!Letters will be

1 iEP* a* :
\%\i

tnew department.;

OFFICERS FOR YEAR>
-mi SOUDAN INSURRECTION NO mn FOR ME* 

ffl) GO TO THE FRONT
# I■ Positions Filled at Annual 

Meeting Held Saturday 
Night.

éll. at the Royal.
fi.li': '''

. .

ONLV FAHTASÏÏC FATE=
>

m
fS

Parkdale Cane Club expects to have 
the finest aquatic club house to Can
ada and probably in America when its 
new building is owned in the middle 
of May* This statement was made by 
Rear-Commodore H. H. McKee at the 
annual meeting <*f the club held on 
Saturday night, at their temporary 
headquarters a* West Queen street 
and Macdonell avenue. The 
house, which replaces the one destroy
ed by fire recently, will coet 860,000. 
The building will be

w Even Berlin Forced to Admit 
Sensational Report is Un

founded.

No Eulogies for War, days Dr. 
Endicott, But One Bows 

in Homage.

■

>s>
0■ -: -V-

BERLIN, March 2L—(By wireless
report

recently published by The Vosalache 
Zeltung concerning an Insurrection in 
Soudan and an English defeat has 
proved to be untrue," says an over
seas news agency item made public 
here tonight.

A despatch on March 18 said that a 
German merchant who had recently 
returned from Egypt was authority 
for the assertion that the whole of 
Soudan, including Khartoum and also 
parts of Nubia, was in possession of 
the Dervishes. This traveler, whose 
statements were published in The 
Voseische Zeltung, also, described an 
engagement near Pashoda last De
cember in which Gen. Howley of the 
British army and a number of other 
officers, together with almost 2000 
men. lost their lives.

,“We, n»e<i to see what an atmos
phere is ours, and in what spirit we

SMiHall. Conquest consisted, the speaker stated, only in getting a better und£f 
standing and appreciation of what one
toItheto.2??aCe w!thl Thle was true
to d^lin^rl«?s fî?ace- invention, 
in aealln^s with fellow men, and- also
in warfare, in religion Just as to other 
phases of life, the only way to make 
progress was by faUh, sympathy, un- 
d®tstandlng, and reconciliation.

the whole tone of national 
We had been changed by the war, Dr. 
Endicott said that the Christian reU- 
Sion was here before the war- and 
would endure after it. Christianity 
had not been discarded, but was, on 
the contrary, richer than ever. He 
did not think that there would bé dts- 
armament after this war, 
feased himself to be much more 
cemed with moral neutrality 5 
with that of the sword- - “We have no 
eglogiee for war," exclaimed the speak
er "It is a monstrous and brutal ne
cessity, but we do bow in homage to 
the men who fight and die for us. 
There needs to'be no apology for the 
■fighting man today.”

to Sayville, L. 1) — The
if

new club

Hobberlin’s Smart SuiH
For Young Men who Want 
the Latest Touches of Style

You’ll be greatly pleased with, the suit 
Illustrated above. The graceful lines of 
the coat and the roll collar vest bring out 
the newest Ideas.

completely 
equipped in every way. It will have 
committee rooms, billiardGarden.

ota Bacon who-1 
t “The making egg 
tiafying than the J 
aces and temples™ 
brings into play 1 
is in man, thel‘| 

necessity la:3

c" who has before’,! 
ospset of msfltingJ 
d. But how much 
the one'who hav-^ 1 
1 nçW grounds 
î ftiay be) may 
nt of a new gar-.
o» be undertaken/' 
fiat once planted» 
ire of itself. It* 
L-xactiqg, but 
Infinite pleas 
(its to be obt 
I. ever untolt 
ibered that “
Ts an altar," 
r> spent in eartjr 
luclve to m 
l lihysicial

important 
>d In the li 
nor.g which 
ould take 

of permar 
insidered b 
is as tree p 
Planting, t 
ctng of pen 

rockeries 
indeed, si 

;ht in conne 
►f all herbac

_ . - «Dili, ar
rangements for serving afternoon tea 
for the women and a large gallery 
above the ballroom, which may be 
utilized for spitttog-out purposes dur
ing dances.

Officers Elected.
The new officers for 1916 are as fol

lows: Honorary commodore, C. S. 
Coryell; commodore, H. L. Sutherland- 
vice-commodore, Hugh Gall; rear- 
commodore, H. H. McKee; honorary 
secretary, C. E. Durand; honorary 
treasurer, J. F. Lynch; paddling cap-' 
tain, Bobbie Davison; Rugby repre
sentative. A. V. Detoptonte;. auditors, 
H. Jenny, T. Roden; paddling commit
tee, George Duncan, S. French, A. 
Kyle; house committee, W. Duthle, A. 
J. Flood, T. H. Kyle, R E. Madbeth, 
C. Starrow, M. Tetter.

Treasurer McKee’s report for the 
year ended March 20 showed balance 
of assets over liabilities of 82796.80. 
On motion of T. E. Rathbone a life

sur-
Auctioned Cards.

The upsetting of elaborate plana for 
the care of wounded soldiers by tie 
Injured men auctioning off their iden
tification cards while on the Boulogne 
Ambulance train, is told in a letter re
ceived In Toronto from Lieut. James 
White of the RAM.C. On arrival at 
Boulogne the receiving officer was 
much confused until he discovered the 
men’s Joke.

Particulars of how her husband. 
Gunner Ball, mat his death at sea have 
been received by Mrs. W. J. Ball of 
Fatrbank, his widow. While the Can
adians were on the sea voyage from 
England to France, an enormous wave 
dashed over the deck. Gunner Ball 
was knocked against the flooring and 
killed instantly.

-----  1 T 1 < 1 ==p
membership was unanimously voted to 
H. H. McKee.

In making changes in the constitu
tion, the question of awarding life 
memberships to members who were on 
championship crews for three conse
cutive years was considered at great 
length, and it was finally decided to 
thrash the matter out at the next 
meeting. ,

i con-
con- 
tljan

DETAILS èw THIS SUIT
COATc SO Inefces long; three buttons, two to button; ne 
sett front, wide lapole. \
VESTt Five bntteuei leave the lowest unbuttoned! eett roll cellar. 
TROUSERSt The newest type, with turn-up.

Every suit is made-to-measure and fht-
tolled according' to best Hobberlin standards. Our signed 
guarantee o| satisfaction goes with every order.x

You can pay $25 for this suit and you’ll
be pleased with what you get, and pronounce it excellent 
value. You can pay leas or something mere. We meet you.
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M *MADE IN CANADAWon Decoration.
In a letter to hie brother In Toron

to, Sgti E. Shine of the Second South 
Stsffordah<res, and formerly of To
ronto, modestly tells of'winning the 
distinguished conduct medal. He won 
the decoration at the battle of Villers- 
Cotterets, Where, altho himself wound
ed. he carried a comrade to safety un
der heavy fire. * •

Make your “Meat” Canadian Wheat—but 
be sure _ it is the whole wheat prepared in 
a digestible form—that’s what you get When 
you eat SHREDDED WHEAT the food that puts 
you on your feet. It is not what you eat, but what 
you digest that makes muscle, bone and brain. 
SHREDDED WHEAT is, a complete food for build
ing the perfect human body. Ready-cooked 
and ready-fo-serve. p

THE HOISE OF HOBBERUH, LIMITED ADDRESS MEN’S A880CIAT10N.
The Men's Association of St Anne’s 

Church will have an important meet
ing tonight in the parish ball. Dufferin 
street, when an interesting address on 
“In the Trail of the Desthoyer,” will be 
given bv Prof. J. Squair of Toronto 
University.

SPEAK AT FINANCE FORUM.
A. E. Ames will speak on “The War 

and the Investment Market,” and S. J. 
McLean will disowns “Railway Regula
tion," at top Central Y.M.C.A. 
forum, Tuesday.

8t Andraw's-bv.the-Ses.
The Algonquin Hotel, which is owned 

and operated by the C. R R, has Just 
been rebuilt It Is handsomely fur
nished, everything being carefully 
adapted to the requirements of a nea
rside resort, and it enables a stay of a 
few week, to‘be spent most enioyably.' 
The inn is Also operated by the com- 
panv. and It excels In quietness arif 
comfort. The torgd transitorj- popula
tion usually found at the average sum
mer resort to not in evidence ft St 
Andrew's. The parties go for a length
ened visit end they quickly form 4». 
stable acquaintances with peeuta,

the things that.; 
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Canada’s Cash Tailors
151 Yonge, 9 E. Richmond /t CLOSE* • P.M.

1
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WIDOW AND CHILDREN
WILL DIVIDE ESTATE

1GE FOR CARTAGE 
INSPIRES A PROTEST

a Fruit Growers Think To- 
ito Dealers Are Unfair.

a committee to appear before the com
mission at Toronto to protest against 
the intended increase, in fruit rates by 
transportation companies. _ ■

------  Letters of administration have been
PROTECTION OF BIRDS. applied for to the Surrogate Court in

. . , i. the estate of Thomas Harsbaw whoThe first annual meeting of the ». „„ 'Canadian Society for the Protection . T1 }!£*’ “ ®f
of Birds was held In the clinic theatre, t$18'26»" ^Ulbe
Toronto General Hospital. Mias Helen to Augusta F Harehaw.
Merrill presiding. The secretary. Miss the i ' ZtT T ,
L. li. Durand, read a list of 90 life and T Mb*rt Charles and Victor A., juri 
annual members enrolled as charter t^lree daughters, Fanny Maher, 8ed 
members. A very encouraging re- Keel» street; Brmle Canon, High Park 
eponse is being made to the poster ap- avenue, and Georgina B» V. Harabaar, 
peal to protect the bird*' in process SOSlndMn rond, tiso-fllftoeaths ench or 
of distribution thru out the provtooe. 83,486.

in two form* BISCUIT
with '

■
♦V

Jÿel to The Toronto World.
CATHARINES. March 21.—The 

F» for cartage by Toronto fruit 
«■«lesion men on fruit shipped to 
™nto by car was vigorously at- 
H®e at a meeting of the executive 
^ Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow- 
Egesoctotion and delegates were se- 

to wait on the Dominion Rail- 
vwimtpfflon. •
* ^Netrict association also selected

MADE AT

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO
Tomato Ottce: 46 Welling ten Street East
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W- -:? a- _ _ _ _ _ _ Says:
SESÎS?^^ '«s™rated Fibre ware Tub to hold your clothes if 

you want to make a success of washday.”

.~t§&r sm-' a
eg. hi [4mmthe !i S I shoulc 

ingof ‘E 
have an

- 1-by ithe oon-

beBlgwwrt nations 'have 
ke that conviction. One fact and 

that of the moat outstanding char
acter remains untouched and cannot 

awajr—the fate at Bel
gium. A natipn whose constitution is 
founded on the right of every nation 
and every man to freedom and to pro
tection from injury cannot possibly

Eight Thousand Five Hundred; 
Soldiers in Saturday’s 

Parade.
v • 1

PATRIOTISM STIRRED

Entire Route Crowded With 
Spectators Who Cheered 

a Farewell.

*3
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fog Disappointed

attempt to present Germany aa the 
victim of a wicked conspiracy against 

peace and prosperity, her open 
tacit defenders have adopted a 

new and more subtle line of attack. 
Very well, they say to effect, Germany 
may have done wrong, she may have _ 
dreamed of world dominion and of 
aggrandizatlon at the expense of her 
neighbors in order to gain 
the English Channel and thé Méditer- I 
ranean and establish herself as the J 
predominating power in Europe. But | 
after all, she is no worse than her j 
neighbors. If Germany had not11 
violated the neutrality of Belgium, I 
France or Britain or both would car- I 
tatojy have done it and profited at I 
German expense. So with Servis, I 

accused, without I 
of proof, of hav- 1 I

sddreeeedTSo^th#

53'* -
y ^ DR

In the result of their
la

for(%■; l
In

æ V -V epleWith bands playing, flags flying and 
crowds cheering the largest khaki par
ade, composed of Canadians going to 
war, that has ever been witnessed in 
Toronto, took place Saturday. It Was 
significant because It brought the war 

nearer home. It was the occasion for 
enthusiasm which perhaps 
equated when the Canadian 
returned from South Africa.

The martial strains of the military 
bands kept the excitement at a high 
Pitch and especially was this the case 
when the band of the 20th Battalion

vP .rY°“r Çln* and Country 
Need You. The chorus melted away 
toto /The Girl I Left Behind Me," and 
Va Jr*s1a* once the signal for renew^ 
ed cheering.

Familiar airs were heard. When the 
local oands played their regimentals 
the effect waa very Impressive, and 
Toronto felt proud that it had given 
of it# beet for the empire’s cause.

_ , A Large Turnout.
It la estimated that 8500 soldiers

took part in the parade, and that some- zander. Lieut.-Co!. Alton; Eaton 
thtog-like one-fifth of Toronto's popu- Machine^ Gun Battery, commander, 
lation were spectators. The entire Çap.aln Morrison; Divisional Ammuni- 
equlpment in use at the Exhibition J?IKP2f,5: Divisional Supply Column:
Camp was used. A large portion of and Pleld Butchery;
t.ie men were in heavy marching or- f1?1? Ambulance; No. 6 C. C. Station; 
der, and the others woulfi have been £?““ ,«ec°nd contingent; 4600; »5th
hau they been supplied. Only a very Battalion, third contingent, .... ____
few had no rifles, the others carrying ^?T' f^ÿf^Col McOordick; quota 
their arms at the < “slope." The aig- 38tl> Çeel Ragiment to third conttn- 
nalers had their flags and, in Tact, the total thlrd contingent. 1050.
entire body was equipped for active The active militia units followed in 
service- .< rote order: Governor-General's Body

The guns which reached TorontS for a“ar«. «0, commandar. Major Cam- 
trotaing purposes only.recently form- tT°"* Mtaslas auga Horse, 200. 
ed not the least interesting part of Beckett, 2nd Field Co., Cana-
the Une-up. There was the soup kit- „E3rl?eleJe' B*1^a: No- 2
chen, which had been donated by the 20^,BJeAut' Sch"
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, as well as C-F.A., 70. Capt. E.
one of the motor ambulances which ?' Krrc"*f,®0“T: . 12th Cavalry, Field 
will accompany tie second contingent, V^versity of Toronto
As many of the1 men of the city régi» 5W’ 9ue*n6 Own Rifles,
ments as could be mustered formed Feuchen; 10th Royal
an escort, and this again was added to mfiv sotto
by several companies of, the various 48tib High-
cadet corps in .Toronto. landers. SOO. IJeut-Col. Duncan Don-

Started on Time. ajrd: 10®th Regiment. 600. Lieut.-Col.
Precisely at'2.80 thé advance left Y', %®Tarti detachment Canadian 

the foot of University avenue, and as S,1®!)®1 Ç01^8» Army SerVlce Corps, 
each section took up its allotted place Caj?t-, yjTa
the parade was formed. Arrangements ?IoapIt^: Nos-
worked out to perféction, and thero Hj^’lf^A^uianc* Toronto 
was only one event which in any way î?lfh 3S0, D1®.11*-'
marred the proceedings. Major-Gen. I S®L" ywj®1- Canada College
Steele was thrown from his horse and C«8h C' A- Irmon. Total
sustained a' dislocated shoulder. He . TotaJ for sbeond
was taken to (he General Hospital |£"n„thlrd contingents and ai^ militia, 
and is doing very well. 1850°-
:î»he route comprised.University avj. | " At Saluting Base.

nue to Queen, to James, to Albert, to t Hon. ,'J. g. Hendrie, Lieutenant- 
Yonge, Bloor, Spadina, Harbord and Ooveriidr of Ontario, took the salute 
Hoskin avfcnue, to the main driveway at the parliament buildings-

of the parliament buildings, accompanied by Major-Gen. Hughes, 
where the saluting base was located. Col. Logie, commander of the division
crowdfaa^haatLuL . Cbain ot Premler Hearst, N W. Rowell,

nrmArt^ Mayor Church and others.
ax tne armories, where the line of j Thix mpn ann«*armt {n anien j< j _ _ss2 tre iSas*® satsat

-h»tor to. «to,
the parliament buildings. •“*'““te8 tp °°y®r the route, the ad-

Dame nature was kind, and caused IÏÎ5®® its appearance at Just
the a un to temner the somewhat nom I mteen minutes to four. Many con- —-------------- < I
wind that prevailed, and the people ^ratulatory remarks were heard. '* ^ . {*
took advantage of thé warm-apn’al Glad to Be British. , They look fine. I venture to say fiev I

keeping to the sunny aide of “What do you think of itr was aak- ate flne »•» to private life, too." ' I
the streets all along the route. At the I ed Premier Hearst. “Magnificent ” 109th Looked Fine.

re®?*wW*l*e!to*rvWî? I he rophed. “ire a wonderfud turnout. Striding in snappy fashion and par- 
® ti the sign of Ttaap Off the Grass, ’ j it makes every one feel that he ta ticularly sniart-lùoking in their new 
and the broad steps before the en- I glad to be a Briton," n.nd then he was ua*forma. the men of Toronto's babv 
trance afforded a welcome public called aWay. ® WM regiment, the 100th, madelt oneottl

offlcefe ot. N' W. Rowell mid: “No one can £fatures and surprises of the pared the^ataff passed thto pbiqt rounds of | Help but be pleased with the Those among the onlookers we
lusty cheere rentthe air. wonderful bearing of the men. They f»°u*h acquainted with the regimen!

., ... 2 welcome. will bring great credit to Canada when *? pick them out of the “onenoss" <
. .4* .th®. ,^va^1®p Army quarters on they are at th> front. The hearts of the marching men were surprised t

’îaSiâra^faSS as® «"sai-""apg.»-«fw.ta g^»g»gaga
and Bloor that the real oongeatton 1 ♦“ «reatly Î^U^t that in
commenced. From this comer to 8pa~ IJ*6**6^ showing that ha# *8™ nat n
dlna the sidewalks were almost im- m*^a- & shows that they have
passable, and at Spadina and Harbotd bad «areful training, and their appear- 
lt waa utterly impossible for any one ance is admirable. The offleers." he 
in the crowd to move. I continued, “ot the second contingent

Cabs and Autos. I aye to be tendered a banquet- W«i» .
Every available cab and auto in the thé battery paas thecity hall ZnTl Btacet^of^shîw eat?red t b>" 3oi* 

city seemed to have been pressed In- <'*n tell you they form a flne body of Hai? 9.nt i.et, $sgood*
to service and at every cross street men” To sum up the entire pared* Jaf”eB A. Brett, of Toronto,
stretching thp entire length of the he remarked fNothing could be finer” per^prnmnp® of an alleged
parade cabs and autos lined the curb Col. Deniscin remarked, as the «or- lor. the aa]e and purchase
for half a block on both sides of the I ond contingent was passing the salut °î eîhbaiî8e of 9o BoncesValUe
street. • hngbase, “There is nohwttiw avenue. In the alternative the plaintiff

Window and verandah space was at I ^ ^er anywhere, asks 12,500 damages,
a premium on Spadina, Hàrbord and -
Bloor, and even the house tops at- I. 
forded a popular seat for many epee-11

Patience ceased to he a virtue on I 
this occasion; it became a necessity. I I 
for mothers with little ones had stood I ■ 
on the street in some instances for 11 ■
four hours, end the curbstone proved il I 
a welcome resting place for the little
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The Home Bank was originally established as a savings bank 
sixty years ago, and it now does a very large volume of busi
ness-with thrifty depositors. Full cômpound interest paid at 
highest bank rates.

IHEOIi D XDedication whose government is 
the slighteet partldé 
tog instigated the assassination of the 
Anstrian archduke, and set the whole 
train of events in motion that led to 
the war. ^Britain again is presented on 
the one hand as having made war 
possible by net lotting France and 
Russia know they must not depend on
her support,and on the other as haying _____

rr !LL0t t^!!r U^g .tho, fortunately, p„iy a ,ew
wself up with these nations. The lot the crew of the British battleahlBs

af0hf1*to ~ doub‘ 5.Xpect sank wIth the Ships. That, uK 
that the circulation of assertions and pert of The London Express pointed 
assumptions of the kind indicated and out nearly a mbntiiAgo, 
their iteration and reiteration win have cessarily mean thgTthe allied fleets

sèment ” **■ pr°-Ge™«» however, that the task may pro” too

H|| 1 bard for the navy acting alone. Am
phibious warfare, as Sir George Ash
ton called co-operation by sea and 
land, bas, it is pointed out. nearly al
ways resulted in the collapse .of the

friendly to Britain and the British I Sfr^a^ expït^ " ^ ^ 
«hpi^ tod^d vres an early exponent Lpe^n * to thTc^tool, pentosuto.

^I]tit.e <rf bate on American where an invading army could at
selL lg toe well known jto require evl- 1 
denes. His papers have lost no 
portantty to electee animosity in the 
United States against the Englieh-

N
^®t the war means to Toronto wai

• Brought home to the one or two hun
it died thousand people who saw the

military parade Saturday, to *h 
mlstakable way. It has taken a long 
tlms for the full significance of the 
w«r to. sink into the hearts even of 
the proportion of the people who do 
“•V to some extent appreciate the 

; profound issues involved. It may take 
still longer to awaken in the minds of 
all what their relations and reeponsi-

• 'blRtles are to the task to hand. But 
gradually, as family after family con
tributes Its precious offering to the 
gnat cause of freedom and independ
ence, the whole fabric of society be
comes permeated with an interest 
which to vital, heart-stirring, born of 
the spiritual forces of the nation.

I» was a gallant show Saturday as 
< hutse, artillery, bicycles in grasshop- 

' 1 per green, signalers, ambulance, com-
6 mtosarlat, field forces and home forces 

marched, marched, marched, for over 
an hour over the chief thorofaree. 
There was brave music, and the pipes 
ekirisd "Bonnie Dundee," the bugles 

, played and the drums beat War-worn 
. service men ranked with the fresh 

young fellows straight from the farm 
or the desk. The Varsity corps and 
the cadets looked as fit as an English 
vmtverstty squad. Eight thousand 

■i man and more trod along with mea
sured pace, and eighty thousand 
hearts behind them, in homes afar and 
near, beat quicker at the thought of 
the coming separation. Théy go with 
a nation's will behind them. They go 
to a great cause. They go with the 
hallowed sacrifice of parents and 
friends, wives and sisters» heart 

^ throbbing to heart.
And yet still there are some who do 

not understand/ In the' crowds that 
Rued the streets one could hear 
alonslly tie Jeer of those who are con
tent to live at ease and let others go 
to speg-d their Ufe blood to protect 
these whs loaf at home -without a car*. 
There was a world of Irony in. the 
■words of the young soldier 
to such a aneerer that allAe 
was that be had to fight for 
like him who sneered. But'lrony and 
argument alike are lost on the 
era Whatever their reason, and whe
ther they are cowards, or only too igno
rant to understand what nationhood 

-—a»* freedom means, they must be al- 
lowed to pass with a tool's pardon. 
iTbsy are but few among the mass. 
[The thousands of Canada’s contin
ents are rolling up, and soon the 

mm*’ m** 02 100,000 will be over-pamd. 
Tbs people of this Dominion should 
Jknew, sad all who go to represent 
them la Europe, should know without 
doubt, what the great struggle is for.

- Toronto to not sending her blood and 
treasure to Europe for nothing. The 
bloody plains of Belgium cry aloud for 
vengeance. The menaced civilisation 
of the west cries for protection. The 
ftosdom of the nations and the cause 
«f democracy, built up with centuries 
of effort, raises the old battle cry. Let 
4M think that our fathers bave

• fought and tolled sad passed to vain. 
They have given us a good faith to 
keep, sad as far as we esn put our
selves into the work, let ue keep it loy
ally. The men who marched on Sat
urday are ourselves, by proxy, by sym
pathy, by kin. Let ue go with them in 
spirit, and let us do all tiiat can be 
done to make their hearts strong as 
they shoulder our share of the heavy
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"Something Doing Every 

Minute” at Ward Two’s 
Big Entertainment.

»

Among the American newspapere 
that are engaged in this propaganda 
are those owned by-Wtolam Randolph 
Hwust and are therefore exponents of 
hto views. That he la by no means

;:
h

^“Something doing every minute,” to 
the slogan of the committee to charge 
of the "Patriotic Night" entertain
ment to be given this evening to the 

every point command assistance from members and ' friends of Ward Two
op- | the guns of the fleet Poaefbly the close Conservative Association, in Victoria

fighting ordered toy Admiral Carden Hall A large number of members of
_ „ may have been designed to test the the Ontario Legislature have notion

speaking nations under the British I strength of the Turkish defence, and President J. A. Nerrie that they will
Sag, and they are new actively en- I will be followed by an attack from this ^e on hand to hear the addressee of
gaged in fomenting til-feeling between I land. 1 x?”- A- Kemp, Hon. Thomas Me-

SSSœsft: . • ssSrSs
to do thto to open terms But thru all I Mr- Lloyd George’s handling of the Park for many a day- - -vU
theSr editorial comment on the mari- | situation, created by the war bas im- 5.ayA been corn-
time Aspect of the war and on the mensely raised -his reputation as a dress rehearsal of those tarins-
causes of the war there rune a strong I finance minister. The chancellor of to the patriotic spectacle: was held
anti-British -bias, and the advocacy of I the exchequer took no chances in and the committee in
policies that will place the United dealing with the monetary crisis, tort St w“ greatl>' Plroaed with the 
States. In the position, to all intents J sought counsel and assistance from Thé eight-piece orchestra engaged
and purproee, of an ally of Germany. I every quarter where it was likely to î°.rJfils evening was on hand, JuriTfhe
5° them Britain went to war because be obtained. Once fortified, however. ^Mition 1 fh^,?1081 •trtWn*. to
German Ondt»try, patience and skill Ly all that knowledge, skill and ex- vaS^WS

wtn-M**?1*1 trade Jperlehce could afford lie proceeded to otherwise, by some of Toronto’s best-
fr0m British financiers, manu- jæt with a courage and decision which Thf entire grogram has

toetimsre and shipowners." A more few men ln h,B responsible position §§?e tfL
OEEJSS*** °°m ti»1 be made, would have dared to show. In the toe kind eveT

>« «Mww «. T”

*«i ssns "x *' “• ”***•>
tiro can Increase H, trade and cbm- w ,a eufflcieot *°ld biMg “d 
meroe without increasing the tred^md ' restorta* international exchange. Not-

commerce of the nations with-whicb it 
deals.

S3 in toe case of — it at
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ATTENTION!
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fi 4 We want your names and 
addresses and the address of 
the building yoti caretake. Send 
us this information and we will 
help you to solve yo.ur cleaning 
problems.
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WE WILL ALfO SEND YOU A 
USEFUL PRESENT FREE
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1

a man boundstole indeed have been the expressions 
of appreciation extended by great me
tropolitan bankers and by financial 
critics in hto own and the opposition 

British naval authorities doubt the I of the house of commons, 
forcing of the Dardanelles by sea pow- ln the recent debate on the arrange-. 
m alona The first successes ln the IIBent made with France and Russia 
wider part of thw straits created a fpr 1°lnt provision of the sinews of 
marked feeling of optimism and ex- I war this attitude was very apparent 
pec tattoo ran high that Constantinople I The chancellor ot the exchequer and 
*®*id be reached by Easter. But the Mb Unionist predecessor. Mr. Austen 
ehl_„° 02 ti>e attacking battle- j Chamberlain, were In substantial ac-
th.P ’ *"„_the fact th*t the forte in j cord regarding the course to be fol- 
offer^more temuTw“Ur prcpared to low«d. Both agreed also that it to a 
those gUardiL^h^enJ** 8tanC®tJ*n WaBtefUl uee of sold “*<> uee “ for in- 
evldenfthrtThe resources 0f th “ Umal ctrcu,atlon“ Mr- Chamberlain 

my are not exhausted and maVye't a^t ?" ^ "the more you 040 
provide surprises. Germany Is ‘ fuHv 8ub8tltut0 notes tor kold for internal 
alive to the strategic, political and eco I '*** the mor® ^enomlcal and toe more 
nomio consequences of the fall of Con- clviUzed your currency becomes.” Mr. 
•taatinople. With few exceptions the Ll0yd Geor«® followed thto up with the 
stops employed are old and of Lom- obfiervation that “we are on tho road 
paratlvely little value to an engage- to a muoh more effletent use of our 
ment with the main German fleet But oredlt .whcn we u*e paper within safe 
the risk of lose to men to important1 llnüte>* 
enough to deserve serious considera
tion.

'What was anticipated has actuaUy

It bysneer -

Ships Against Forts
28 :I I

Soldierà Aided Police to Quel 

Disturbance in Guelph 

Theatre.

1w
layed
Simcoe

to The Toronto World.
«rGV?LP?’ March 21—The students 
starM® n 0ntarto Agriculturài College
andTfore to.T^ntohod^tteVw^

*0i«ersawiOt’ toe 1)01106 ,orce and the , 
loicners who are camped here heimrSSa^SSJ tOhbringPtbemrte„K

mice in a local theatreVu th^eŒ 
of the polie© to eject the disturbers
Ss&ws-srv
batons freely. Several etudénte 
severely hurt in the melee and the
w^no^^T^eU8ed- 6ut tber®

for the new 
h and training 

comes pretty . close to topping the 
city's military best. to5

by
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w. BERNHARDT, VETERAN 
GALT HOTELMAN, DEAD

Was Born in Buffalo, N.Y., Sev
enty-Eight Years Ago,

® a!1?.V® 3he TV*0 WoricL QAIvT, March, ll—Galt'# veterun

Alnalie street south, to h|s 78th year 
He was born to Buffalo, NT 
'iY6!. Practically all his life to Ctolt 
whye he was Identified with the hotel 

îor *« years. He wm, “ 
» n "“F100 and is survived by
T T w,? f<Sr of a tomily. Mra 
T- J Wagner, Newmarket, Mrs. N- 
P. Bownshend, Washington, D.C., Wil- 
don1 G 0t BerUn' and Frank of Lon-

FTB. HERMAN FELL IN FRANCE.

BELLEVILLE, March SI—Fte, Atm 
Herman of this city, a member o/toe 
^*J e®p^tionMTr force, hse.be* MI1- 
** <5.*5a4**b- His parente, who reside

TVWuiQip, reoi 
Orom the war office today,

DR. A. W, CHASE’S CATARRH POWDEhZOCb

rfïsassses

RADIAL DELEGATION
WILL VISIT PREMIER DONT

ones.I The Ontario Radial Association, 
comprising all the municipalities of 
size In toe province wiu send

Good Work by Folio*.
When the column of march reached 

the saluting base the people had 
streamed in from every avenue pos
sible leading to the parliament build
ings, and the police had a big task 
before them to keep them tram rush-

CAIADA PERMANENT 
Wsrtgtge Csrpsrsiim

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

pæS

Hearst and hto colleagues the hopes 
nw,!?e„ aa*°?lat, on tar an early begin- 
ülül. 1 mtI!aI construction, and an 
sSt bB made f°r eovenuJS

TShe resolution formed at the recent 
convention in Toronto will be nm- 

tiie possibility of a mUè- 
vm be canvassed.

dJ^,t.Hdam Beok Wlu introduce the 
deputation and outline their

i

Strong C 
Toron

Hyphenated Some Other
, V w Americans

^Hyphenated Americans,
ing to the reception stand peti meU,, 
but they were equal to the occasion 
and soon had them under their con- I

j
H.President—IW. Q. Qooderhem. 

thewlf1 V>Ce'Prwrt<1»nt—‘W. D. MSt-
1 as German 

in the United States who 
Prussian militarism and as

cendency h'ive come to be desig
nated. are now abandoning the direct 
attempt to chhnge public opinion 
in the country where they live. They 
have been oompeUed to recognise that 
patriotic citizens in the republic have 
made vp their minds from an impartial 
Soi ale of the nirmimstnnrss preceding 
(he outbreak eg war and placed
teepeeswaty

1
troL|1 ifavor Order of Parhde.

At the heafi of th* parade, as it 
turned Into Queen street from Uni
versity avenue, was Major-Gen. Sam 
Hughes, minister of .militia,* on horse
back. On hto right was Col. W. A. 
Logie, commander of the Toronto Dt- 

Other ofBoere riding

^PfAtotsTeif the __________ _ __

Lieut.. Col. Lenff’ 
Lieut rSlden ArtU,crv- commander.
igiUt!

Secmid Vice-President—O. W. Monk.
=• »*•

•sssass. g aas*- —
Paid-up Capital

IYou Will Be Delighted
with the beautiful work we are turning out on

Fine Laces, Centre Pieces, Doylies,
Tray Covers, Curtains, Table Cloths, 

And General Household Work
From th» plainest to the fanciest piece of embroidery.

the designs stand out
In a manner which satisfies the most critical.

Saturday 
North Toron 

V did not tak 
ff of Works B 
9E/:ato present 

vigorous cri 
waa Indulge 
•Idem Hod( 
sentiments 
declared w 

to be ' 
or out

H:
_ _ toAOOAOOO#
Rsswve Fund (earned) ... 4,500000.00 *, ■I:III aims toft

DEPOSITS OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING,

!zg&smsû
festival to mark live occasion

PLAYED POPULAR SONG.

■ tmk to OFtoUtod eng — ■FDtbr,lneri^sJ>ara5e °P Saturday four
—— ^1 E“Se •» SPJS

&tor thto grssXset of
en toe German militarist peaty and ln 
the end on the kaiser as holding in ht» 
hands the final issue of the diplomatic 
exchanges- The vast majority, of the 

*i4»«6yphsnated Americans have no f 

doubt- whatever that they are right, 
not only in this but in rsgamding the 
ôeUberote Rearing up eg treaties aa Jy 
•jserely "sgipb eg paper/' the tortxüün _

Usui Depository for 
Trwt Rands

in fTOMs in 
works coI j 5
tot

■ th* next
the etty 1

•swageto afforded Deposit- 
on. Deposit» may be made and with- 
dnwTi hy mail with perfect convr n I euc^ Deposits of one dolbu- ^d ‘ 
ward* are welcomed. Interest at

is
8
6

W. G, El 
oppomd the 
O. Reid an< 
«Stored that 
«BBtintosione

up- NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTDJ
CORNER QUEEN AND RIVER STREETS

VISITORS WELCOME.
1------------ - 1 , ..a

Three and One-half Far Cent.

thesiI I
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S SOCIETY gj
Conducteur Mrs. Edmund .Phllüpa

■a.j.1---- urirniir:1 ............................ri ■ il
s

s was a capacity house on Sat
urday nightta Forester’s Hall lor the 
very clever entertainment given In aid 
of tile Secours National by. a company of 
well-known amateurs, who all received 
the' most beautiful flowers. The ushers, 
who wore red, white and blue sashes 
across their pretty evening frocks, were 
the Misses Kirkpatrick, the Misses Ince, 
Mies Mary Straihy, Miss Florence Kerr, 
Miss Owen Allan (Montreal), Mies Grace 
Saunders, Mies Mary Grace, Miss Diana 
Meredith, Mr. Irving Dunn, Miss Mac- 
Kemie, Miss GzowskZ Mr, All Is ter Crerar 
Mr. Eric Cochrane, Mr. Hamilton Cu- 
sels, Mr. Philip Tidy. A lew of those 
present included Sir William and Lady 
Macke nsle, the Misses Mackenzie, Mr. 
and Mm. Scott Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams Beardmore, Sir Gienhoime 
conhridge, Mrs. Douglas Toung, Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cassels, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cronyn, Sir William Mulock, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Grace (who gave a supper 
party after’ the play at their house In 
Avenue road). Mr. Osier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bills, Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chapman, Mrs. 
Jack Coulson, Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wright, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, 
Miss Marion Gibson, Mr. A. B. Boultbee, 
Mr. and Mr». Alan Sullivan 
Just rearmed from New 
Jessie Peuchen, Mrs. Stephen Haas, Miss 
Josephine Brouse, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, 
Miss Catharine Merritt, Mrs. Sanford 
Smith,- Mr. and Mrs. John Greey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lee, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dtkon, Mrs. Lefroy, Mr. an* Mrs, Glyn 
Osier, Mr. Ct Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wltmot Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. John
ston Ashworth, Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Hees, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Andrews, Miss 
Allan, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. H. J. Maclean, 
. Herman Boulton, Mr. Arthur Boulton, 
Miss Boulton, Miss Amy Boulton, Miss 
Grace BouLon, Miss Edith Boulton, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Beatty, Dr. Bruce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mulock, Miss Larkin, Miss Alex
ander, Mr. Carl HunterTDr. Greene, Miss 
Marjorie Fellowee, Mr. Clement Pepler, 
Major and Mrs. Bickford. Mrs. David 
Jamieson, Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, Mrs. 
Boone. Captain and Mrs. Boone, Mrs. R. 
S. Williams, Jr., Madame Rochereau de 
la Sablière, Mlle. Mal to. Val, Mm. Doo
little. Mr. A. R. Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Small, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mac- 
Lean, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Temple, Miss 
Kathleen Temple, Mrs. Garnet Denison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mrs. Frank Kenrick, 
Mm. George Biggar, Miss Tate. Mm. Mc
Laren. Mr. and Mrs. York Ryerson, Miss 
Frances Macdonald, Mm. John Cawthra, 
Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald, Mr. Archie Mac
donald. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Pepler, Mr. 
Howard Harris. Mrs. Edward Raynalds, 
Mm Temple Blackwood, Mrs. F. W. 
Johnston, Lady Mann, Mr. Mann, Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Sinclair, Mr, and Mrs. 
Casey Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Campbell, Mr. William Johnston, Mm. 
Scots Waldle, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Houston, Miss Grieg, Mr. Edward Grelg, 
Mrs. Arthur Spragge, Miss Rutherford, 
Mrs- De Leigh Wilson, Mm. Arthurs, Miss 
Lucy MacLean Howard, Mrs, Norreys 
Worthington, Mias Denison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Maclnne*. Mr. Stephen Heward, 
Mrs Bristol, Mrs. Tom Woods. Mies 
Raphael (Montreal), Mr. Lawmen Harris, 
Mr. Frederick Mercer, Mm. O’Reilly, Dr. 
and Mrs. Brefney O'Reilly. Mrs. Graham 
Thompson, Miss Nordhelmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lexle Martin. Mm. Gilbert. Mr. and 
Mm. John Fatconbrtdge, the Misses Mor
gan. Mm. Ambrose Small, Mm. Phelan, 
Mrs. W. R. Brock, Miss Brock, the Misses 
Von HugeL Mr. and Mm. Percy Schd- 
Held, Mr. Beverley Maclnnçs. Miss Laura 
Ryerson, Mm. and Mies Wedd, Mrs. J A 
Murray, Mm. W. B. Gooderham, Mrs. 
George Irving, Mr. and Mm. C. S. Lald- 
tow. Miss Ethel Baldwin, Mm. Charles 
Sheard, Mm. John Garvin. Mrs. W. K. 
George and the Misses George, Mira. H. 
S. strathy, Mr. and Mm. J. W. Beatty. 
Mm. Wallace Nesbitt, Mr. and Mm Geo. 
Burton, the Misses Burton.

■
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t falls of snow or
temperatures: 

6; Vancouver, 44-66; Kam- 
EJdmonton, 32-63; Battlefon!, 
Albert, 22-48; Calmry. I 

Hat. 38-60; Mooee Jaw. -- 
. 14-40; Port Arthur. 24-38;

24-62; Toronto, 31-40; Ot- 
Montreal, 80-40; Quebec, 30-

was speak-

clothes if

’A’iyeHa” Flannels
being shown by us In an Immense 

J# of lovely patterns, with
^Sght’use. plsdn^tors, stripes,.jæryrSiRiS®Making, etc. One of Vlyefla's 
‘ characteristics Is its un- 
Blty — Absolutely guaranteed, 
on request

1 ne Catholic Church
St. Peter’s Kingdom Keys

to There

»

ii 84-
25-8What’s the PASTOR RUSSELL CLAIMS TO BE A TRUE CATHOUC

The Catholic Church—Its Divine Foundation—Apostolic Authority 
—St. Peter’s Keys—How He Used Them—How Keys of the 
Kingdom—What Power and Authority Given Apostles—May 
Sins Be Absolved; If So, by Whom?

ARY OFFICERS’
rtnkabie khaki Shirts and Collars
, to order on short notice.

24;
LewW LakM°land ^GMrglan Bayv- 
o de rate to fresh westerly to northerly

•t sor M
> looks I dress fabrics

/OOL AND SILK
winds; a few light local showers or snow
ilur.52rjLÏÏÎ.nL0,tly f,lri not much chena*

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valfty*— 
Moderate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; a few local enow flurries, but 
mostly fair; not much change In tempera-

UQulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
winds; mostly northerly; cloudy; a few 
local snow flurries; not much change la 
temperature,

Superior—Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

AU West—Fine and mild.

should 
Mr*. Wise- the latest demanded weaves and 

lore for spring wear one now being 
own In our Dress Fabric Department, 
less splendid stocks working in con- 
inction with our highly developed 
lllerlng and Gown Making Départ
ent Insures our customers for Made- 
-Order apparel of every kind, the 
it of everything— 
hBRICS, FIT, FINISH, 
fTTSFACTION, VALUE1
,K CREPE DE CHENE

Fal- ========

Amusements •.“Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth! 
shall be bound in Heaven; and whatso
ever ye shall loose" on earth shall be 
loosed In Heaven” (Matthew, 18, 18—the 
same statement exactly that on another 
occasion He made to. St. Peter only. But. 
He gave the keys to 8t. Peter alone.

Would it seem reasonable 
should tell His Apostles that 
do whatever they bade Him do—-taking 
to Heaven whom they pleased, and ex
cluding whom they chose? Would It be 
wise or safe to entrust tp poor humanity 
such dictatorial powers respecting the 
eternal Interest of even one individual? 
Assuredly not! When We remember that 
these Apostles declared themselves men 
of like passions with others, that St.Peter 
■himself dissembled on one occasion, and 
on another denied his Master, we are the 
more convinced that Jesus did not mean 
than God would abdicate Hie Divine au
thority and wisdom In favor of any twelve

What the passage Implies is that the 
Lord would so overrule the utterances 
and writings Of His twelve Apostles as 
to moke them safe guides for His Church. 
Thru the Holy Spirit at Pentecost these 
Apostles would be enabled to understand 
which things of the Jewish law were 
binding upog the Church, and which not 
binding. Their decision would be abso
lutely right, and the entire Church might 
have confidence that what the Apostles 
bound or loosed on earth was equally 
bound or' loosed In Heaven. See Acts, 
16. 28, 29.

To get back into proper relationship 
with each other, God’s people must recog
nise that only the words of the New Tes
tament Apostles and Prophets are au
thoritative. properly representing the 
Divine mind. Other things men have 
bound or loosed on earth, without recog
nition in Heaven. The things necessary 
to the Church ore found only In the 
Bible, as St. Paul declares.—2 Timothy.
3’ 1 ' The Churbh Upon the Rock.

"Other Foundation can no man lay 
than that is laid. Jesus Christ.’’ (1 
Corinthians. 3, 11.) In the Divine 
rangements Jesus Christ is the FoundA- 
tion. the Rock, upon which Is built the 
entire superstructure of His Church—the 
one Catholic, world-wide Church. The 
New Jerusalem, the Church in glory, had 
twelve foundation stones, built upon the 
one Foundation Rock, the Lord, Jesus 
Christ. It would manifestly be errone
ous. therefore, to suppose that our Lord 
abdicated his own place In the Chnrch In 
favor of St. Peter, as much as He loved 
him. St. Peter woe merely one of the 
twelve precious-stone foundations.

What, then, did Jesus mean when He 
called St. iPeter a stone, spoke of build
ing His Church upon “this rock," and 
declared that the gates of Hell (Hadee, 
the grave) would net prevail against it? 
We reply, Jesus went down Into the prison 
house of death. Sheol. Hades, the tomb;“rrsÆ
gates will not prevail against the Church. 
This is an assurance tit the resurrection 
of the

TO understand our text we should reed it. 
context. The disciples had told Jesus the com
mon talk respecting Himself. He thee asked 
them: “Who say ye that 1 am?" A. Peter an
swered, “Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God." This was the first public declar
ation of Jesus' Mosalahshlp. Even the dis
ciples had only now come to recognise their 
Teacher aa the long-premised Messiah. Jesus 
answered, “Blessed art thou. Omon, 
son of Jonas; for fleeh and blood hath net 
revealed this unto the*, but My Father in 
Heaven. Thou art Peter (a «tone, ready for 
the spiritual Temple, the first to publicly 
acknowledge Jesus], and upon this rock [the 

Just declared, that I am Messiah] I will

ATLANTA, Go., 
March 21.—Of Pas
tor Russell’s two 
discourses here to
day we report the 
one on 
16:18, 19, **Upon

rock will I

•d?

LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN
BACK TO HIGH - CLASS VAUDEVILLE.
—* j* ENTIRE ORCHESTRA ** *

25rëservêd25
WEEK. ”• **°°' SLAYMAN ALTS 
“-------—- Violin, HOOLOOS,

____________ , ■ g •
Neon to 11 p,m-

.

T i v l^T"!

TODAY AT 2 
TONIGHT AT 8

m
.

1864 Matthew
S3 Jesus

wouldthis
build My Çhurch. 
and the gates of 
HeU (Hades, the 
grave) shall not 

• prevail against B, 
And I will give 
unto thee the keys 
of the Kingdom 
of Heaven.” The 
Pastor Bald:

For some unac- 
numerous Catholics

ADA THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther.
8 o-ffl....................... 82 29.87
Noon. «•.«••••... 33 ■ ■ • • •
8 p.m.,.................   86 29.36
4 p.m....................... 38 ......
8 p.m....................  36 29.86 6 W

Mean of day, 86; difference from aver, 
age, 6 atjove; highest, 40; , lowest, 31;

S (who have 
York), Mise

■
t. White, Blue, Apricot and 
Military, or low neck styles, 
evee, up to date In every par- 

Very special opportunity at

Bar. , Wind

ii w) «"EVERYBODY*
Allegorical S p *e-_______
t.acular Playlet I Grace De------
with 14 People. I * .Fry, Block-face

each.
1ER WASH FABRICS
ly variety of Dainty Wash Goods 
on view, with all popular styles add 
IB fully represented.

eneral Manager. 
’ CANADA.

savings bank 
olume of busi- 
iterest paid at 

M2.

■
4t-
____ I, with Full
19c and l»o. "" ÜSTEAMER ARRIVALS.

, March SI. At From.
Nleuw Amsterdam .New York. .Rotterdam
, Paul..................New York. .Liverpool
Lapland................New York...Liverpool
Dominion................Phlladelpha .Liverpool

couùtaoie reason 
have gotten the thought that I am 
their foe. Just as Presbyterians, Meth
odists, Episcopalians, Baptists, etc., 
have the impression that I am their 
toe. . I am a foe to no human being, 
especially to no Christian, 
more fully In Free Grace than do 
Methodlepe—that ultimately God’s grace

I -Sto

len eon NAPKINS
ie Madeira Hand Embroidered Lun-,, 
ion Napkins, Just received In eight 
terent patterns .to choose from, very
dal *4.00 dozen.

Mr.

St
. J

IIDERED LINEN 
READS
ome display of Irk* Pure Linen 
idered Bedspreads at about half 
on account of being manutac- 

Therefore soiled in

1 believeDEATH*.
BEATTY—On Sunday, March 81, 1816, at 

hie late residence, 178 Duke street, 
Adam Beatty, beloved husband of Eliza
beth Pearsall, In his 79th year.

Funeral (private) bn Tuesday at 2^80 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers.

■OAK—At his late residence, Dundee 
street, Lembton Mills, on Sunday morn
ing, March 31. 1816, William Book, in 
hie 73rd year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to 
Humbervale Cemetery.

BLONG—On Saturday evening, March 20, 
1916, at her late residence, 66 Wood- 
lawn avenue west. Toronto, Jonathan, 
beloved husband of Sophia L. Blong, in 
his 60th year, and youngest son of the 
late Henry Blong of Danforth avenue.

Fuheral from above address Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. Interment In 6L James' 

Cemetery.
BOYNTON—At his late residence, Vie-, 

torla Square, on Sunday, March 21, 1916, 
William George Boynton, aged 64' years.

Funeral from his late residence Tues
day. March 23, at 2 p.m. to Victoria 
Square Cemetery. j 12

BEGLEY—On baturday, March 20th, 1918, 
at 87 Sackvllle street, Helen Margaret 
Begley, In her 3rd month, beloved 
daughter of Archibald and Violet Beg-

1'.
6K

GOLDEN CROOK
BUY ARLINGTOH

3will reach every human being, 
lieve more emphatically than do most 
Presbyterians that the Church is an 
especially elect class, and Is now being 
gathered out of the world to be God’s 
agents in the ultimate blessing of all 
the non-elect. I believe with Baptists 
that only the Elect, the Immersed; will 
constitute the Kingdom of God, al- 
tho I deny their claim that baptism 
In water Is the real Immersion. I hold 
with the Apostle, that It to a baptism 
Into Christ’s death. Similarly I hold 
to the great Catholic doctrine that 
there is only one true Church, founded 
by the Lord Jesus Christ thru His 
Apostles, nearly nineteen centuries ago.

I am aware that several churches 
claim to be Catholic, each declaring It
self the true Church and reprobating the 
others as heretical I take the still 
broader catholic ground—that the word 
catholic means general; and that any 
limitation such as Roman Catholic, 
Greek Catholic, etc., to that extent de
nies their catholicity. Perhaps, there
fore, 1 am really saying that I am 
more catholic titan any of these breth
ren.

r’e samples, 
lling, but good as ever when lauh- 
d. This trousseau and refurnishing 
1 now offered at big advantage in 
le and doublet bed Sizes, $6.00, $8.00, 
«, $12.00, $16.00, $20.00 to $66.00

L ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
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BABE LA TOUR, FRANK DOBSON 
ELEANOR COCHRAN Next Week—ALCATTO & SON

l 25c
ar Dept., v 
ÎT. W; à
JMITED^^

:
5 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

wgmT CAR DELAYS.
\od7 ar-

Satlurday, March 20, 1916.
Bathurst cars delayed 96 

minutes at Front and Beth- 
Wtt at 1.42 p.m- by parade.

U. King cars delayed 42
■tlnutes at Btmcoo and .King. 
Bt 2.00 p.m. by parade.

Queen and Bloor cars, de- 
igyed 8 minutes at .Slmcoe 

■ ; and Queen at 2.10 p.m. toy 
parade- ,

£'■ - Queen and Bloor cars,
Belayed 1 hour and 15 min
utes at University 

. Queen at 2.30 p-m., by
Bsrade.

%
12

v'il

KERS co.
"Keystone’’’ ■

r>—...■■■■■ —w-2SeALEXANDRA | 28*TION! ~
—

“ABB” AND “MAWBCSa"BEIL! v -I must prove my point or be misun
derstood. I hold, and few, if any, will 
dispute it, that the one catholic or gen
eral Church of Christ is that mentioned 
la the Bible—“the Church of the First
borns, written In 
admitted, iny n

■."MADAME
SHERRY"

i mand ley.
Funeral from above address Monday, 

March 22, at 2.30 p.m. to Norway Ceme-ur names and 
he address of 
caretake. Send 
on 2nd we will 
! yo.ur cleaning

Evenings, 26c, 50c, 760.Belt Line. Haibord 
Bloor oars delayed 1 hour 

30 minutes at College 
Spadlna, at ’ 3.00

and Pohsh andtery. ;
CAREY—On Saturday, the 20th Inst., 

19x6, at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Dr. Thomas Gibson, Ottawa. Mary Kill- 
master, widow of the late Rev. G. M. W. 
Carey, D.D. v

COCHRANE—On Sunday, March 21, 1915, 
Lillian Florence, Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Cochrane, aged 1 
month.

n Heaven.” It this be 
ext proposition is that 

the Lord kv Heaven records a* members 
at His true Church all the salntiy— 
whether Roman- Catholics, Anglican 
Catholics, Greek Catholics, Baptiste, 
Methodists, Presbyterians, etc. — ’ and 
none others.

Have we not here- the one Church, 
catholic, universal, the only Church 
which the Bible recognises? In the 
past we have been too narrow and have 
supposed that God was as harrow as 
ourselves. It was on this account that 
Presbyterians, Roman Catholics. Angli
cans, Baptists and Methodists perse
cuted and were persecuted, each think
ing Itself the true Church. Are we not 
Oil getting broader conceptions of our 
God and of His Church? Do we not

3»^ £d4
6 O’clock at 66 Crescent road, on the «P- 
caslon of their golden wedding.

Miss Church, 98 Binscarth road, and 
net again.

P-m.
There was a very large audience at the 

Loretta Alumnae lecture by. the Rev. M. 
J. Finn, CAP., on Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Lelor, the vice-president of the 
Alumnae, in the unavoidable absence at 
the president. Mis. Maloney, conducted 
the reverend father to the platform. Those 
present included the Hon. Justice Latch- 
ford, Mrs. Latchford, Mrs, T. P. Phelan, 
who brought two .out of town guests; 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, Mrs. James O’Neill, 
Mm- Gough, Mr. and Mm. Kernahan, Mr. 

ndergast, like Dunnlgan, IBs. Lerabe, 
CoxwriL the Hon. Justice Kelly. 

„ Rfily. Mtoe Kelly. Mra. Middleton. 
Mr. and Mra W. K Murphy. Miss Bar
ton. Mm. McKeown. ;

by parade.
Bloor cars delayed 1 hour 

and 20 minutes at Bloor end 
at 3.16 p.m., toy

i parade.
-. . Yonge, Dupont and Ave

nue Road cars delayed 1 
hour and 14 minutes, at 

H Btoor altd Yonge, at 3.60 p.m.

mBRAID { 
•FERA 
RUSE l

es
; This Is Mary Week.

Will every woman by the name of Mary
îttStted, to*Mra A<e‘’aSeu^^ctoderham, 
president of the Imperial Order Daugh
ters of the Empire. Deancroft, Rosedale, 
Toronto. These socks are for the Can
adian soldiers at the front. For those 
who have no hand-knitted socks they can 
be procured at reasonable prices from the 
Women’s Patriotic League, 869 Sher- 
boume street. All contributions will be 
acknowledged. ______*

The members of the 48th Hlghtendera’ 
Chapter I.O.D.B. are making an effort to 
secure 1000 pairs of hand-inttted socks 
to send to the men of that regiment now 
In the trenches. If any friends of the 
48th Highlanders wish to help, 
send their contribution to Mra. Mao- 
Kenzle Alexander, 20 Elm avenue, Rose- 
dale, Toronto, where they will be gladly 
received and acknowledged.

Personal. '
Mrs. Carey, mother of Mrs. J. B. 

Tyrrell, 14 Walmer road, died on Satur- 
Mlss Raphael, Montreal, Is visiting hè* day evening at the home of her eon-ln- 

stoter. Mrs. Tom Woods, Bloor street law. Dr. Gibson, In Ottawa.

«

SEND YOU A 
ENT FREE
LD OFFICE

m
Funeral on Monday (tgday) at 2 

o’clock from 248 Heath street west to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Phpers please copy.

LEVERATT—On Sunday, March 21, 1916, 
at Toronto, Arabella Sophia, widow of 
the late Samuel G. Lèverait, in her 
74th year.

Berries today (Monday), at 2.80 pen,, 
at A. W. Miles* funeral chapel 8*6 Col
lege street Funeral tearing Tuesday 
morning for Orillia. Remains wUl be 
at A. Bingham's undertaking parlera 
until 3 pan. Interment In Orillia Ceme
tery.

McCAFFERY—On March 19th, 1916, John, 
beloved husband of Annie McCaffery, 
aged 63 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 423 
Pape avenue, on Monday at 8.80 p.m. 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway, 

McFARLANE—At 156 Bleecker street, on 
Sunday morning. March 31. 1916, Elisa
beth A, beloved wife of Walter Mc- 
Farlane, and mother of Mrs- John A. 
Kent and Mrs. w. a Cotes, Jr.

Funeral on Tuesday at * p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Winnipeg 
papers please copy.

SIM—At her late residence, 106 Lans- 
downe avenue, op Jteturday, March 20, 
1916, Catharine,1 beloved wife of James 
Sim.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, March 23rd, at 3 p.m;, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

STIBBARO—On Sunday morning, March 
21, 1916, at hie late residence, 86 Stib- 

* herd avenue. Égllntan, Robert Stibberd. 
In hie 72nd

mby parade. 
Carlton Montrealcars delayed 1 

hour and 14 admîtes at 
Carlton and Yonge at 2.60 
Pen. by parade.

Queen and Btoor cars 
Belayed 16 minutes at Uni
versity and Queen at 4.05 
pjm- by parade.

Parliament, Bloor and Dun- 
da® and College cars west
bound delayed 14 minutes at 
Queen and Bay- at 4-26 pjn. 
by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed St 
minutes at King and Bathurst 
at 4-23 p,m. by parade-

College and Carlton cars de
layed 1 hour and 10 minutes 
at University and College At 
4.46 p-m- by parade.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 20 minutes between 
Slmcoe and Shaw at 4.14 p-m. 
by parade.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 9 minutes at Dufferin 
and King at 4.47 p.m, by 
parade.

King cars, westbound, de- \ 
layed 30 minutes between 
Shaw and Dufferin at 6 p.m, 
by parade.
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• Toronto's baby 
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s of the parade, 
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bla theyGr^the word Peter signifies a 
•f moderate rise, while the word here rc 
ed rook signifies u mess of stone. SL Peter’s 
statement Was a recognition of Jesus aa the 
great Foundation of the Divine Plan-Heeelah. 
Upon that foundation truth, that Jesus to 
Christ, the Church to built; and St. Peter was 
the first living atone to build himself upod 
that foundation. Bt. Peter himself gives us 
the name thought. (1 Peter I: 6-8.) This en
tire Gospel Age has been devoted to the build
ing t.f these living stones upon that great 
Foundation Rook, Christ Jesus. When the 
great Temple of God to completed, the New 
Dispensation will be Inaugurated.

“The Keys of the Kingdom"
To Bt. Peter our Lord said: “I will give thee 

the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven.” We 
shall not suppose that any who hear this dis
course or read it to the newspapers are stupid 
enough to think Jesus meant that Heaven to 
looked up, and that nobody could get to ex
cept a* at. Peter would admit them. True, 
some have voiced such fantastic notions. But 
we refuse to believe that Intelligent people 
could be in earnest In any snob view.

at. Peter was honored to being permitted to 
do an opening work connected with the In
auguration of the Church. The Bible shews 
us two different opening works and two dif
ferent keys. A key to a symbol of power or 
authority or an Initiative. St. Peter need bis 
first key of privilege on Pentecost. When the 
Holy Spirit came- upon the early waiting 
Church, Bt. Peter explained the situation and 
opened the door to the Church of Christ for 
tpe Jews, admonishing them to enter. He 
told of the merit of Christ's death, resurrec
tion and ascension, and how torgiv

preached to Hie name.

-i; Hon. Justice and Mra. Cassels, who 
have been in SL Catharines for the last 

weeks, are returning to Ottawa to-
mNextar tirter of roods; Geo. H. Gooderham, M. 

L. A-. and Hon. InFdflay Macdlanmtd, 
minister of public works, Ontario.

Tomorrow morning the different 
committees will be appointed and 
then follow the many papers on the 
subject of roadJceeptag. The program 
is as fclaws:

Tuesday—Address; Hoad Construc
tion in New York State. Geo. C„ 
Diehl, engineer, Erie County, Paper on 
“Weaaring Surfaces,” by Geo. W. Til- 
son. president American Road Build
ers. Discussion follows, Introduced by 
J. S. Doble, O-LS.

Paper on “Finance’’ toy S. L. Squire, 
and discussion toy H. J, Bowman unit 
V# Ij. Kennedy.

At 2 pm. an addres toy President 
Falconer, Toronto University, will be 
given. Paper on “Road Laws” by B, 
Michaud, Quebec, minister of /dads, 
discussion by J. A Beam and Archi- 
bald McCHMivray, president of Provin
cial Highways Commission. Winnipeg- 
Address qp., “Beads Construction - in 
Wisconsin, by A- R. Hirst, state high
way engineer, Madison, Whs.

Paper on “Bridges and Culverts” by 
Lucius E. Allen, discussion by N. M. 
McLeod. Frank Barber and Ben Jan*/

St' see that we were mistaken in calling would they
the outward organisation the Church 
of Christ, instead of remembering that 
the Lord alone writes the names of the 
Church, that He alone reads the hearts, 
that He alorie to the Judge, and that 
He alone claims the right to 
the names of reprobates?

8t. Paul wrote against sectarianism, 
already manifest In his day—some say
ing ; “I am of Paul”; others, “I am of 
Peter,”
Christ dl
He explains that these sectarian names 
Signified a spirit of division that failed 
to recognise the true Head of the Church, 
Bis true representatives and Hie true 
members. The entire foundation of 'di
vided Christianity would disappear and 
the true Church of Christ be speedily 
manifest. If true catholicity were ac
knowledged. *

Mrs. Marietta Gooderham Is In Scot
land. staying with Mrs. Blacks took. Mrs. 
Melville Gooderham le settled In a flat 
In Warwick Mansions, Kensington, dur
ing Mr. Melville Gooderham’s atoee 
France.

!"
well mm in

blot out

. Mr. J. G. Carroll has returned from 
the south.The Apostle asks, “Is 

7" (1. Corinthian*, 1, 10-18.)
eta
vided't !»

this MQRNINGson. the Hon. Justice Anglin. Ul UIV 11IIU illUlllllllU

¥' ■438

DE HALL. : 12 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. H. Cassels spent 
the week-end at the Welland, SL Cath
arines.

tiered by John 
tot, at Osgoode I 
frett, of Toronto. Tt 
[c of an alleged 11 
e and purchase 
I 95 RoncesValles gj 
live the plaintiff

Two Thousand Delegates Expect
ed From All Parts of 

America.

■:!
Sunday,

Harbord cars- delayed 11 
minutes at Slmcoe and Ade
laide at 2.36 p.m. by parade- 

In addition to the above 
there were several delay* of 
less than 8 minutes each, due 
to various causes-

"ftMrs. H. C. Hammond and Mrs. Morti
mer Bogert are at the Clifton Inn. Ni
agara Falls. OntThe great obstacle to unity Is the er

roneous doctrine of eternal torment We 
must open our eyes wider and see that 
many of our theories were not taught oy 
Jesus and the Apostle* We must see 
that the Church is a comparatively small 
company of Jesus' footstep followers, ir
respective of sectarian lines; and that the 
Bible teaches not tnat these are to took 
over. the battlements of Heaven to ah 
eternity, and see all others in torment, 
but that they ore to demonstrate their 
loyalty unto death, and In mi* time be 
associated with Messiah In His Millennial 
Kingdom, which will bless ati the fami
lies of the earth—the living and the deed, 
who will then be resurrected.

The Twelve Foundation Stones.
St. Paul declared that the saints of 

God, the true catholic Church, “are built 
Upon the foundation of the Apostles and 
Prophets, Jesus Christ Hunaetf being the 
Chief Corner Stone." (Bpnesians, 2, 10.) 
The Twelve Apostles are here referred to 
in their double office—Apostles especially 
commissioned by the Lord as His repre
sentatives, and Prophets, mouthpieces, 
for the proclamation of Hie Message. 
Jesus pictures the Church of Glory as toe 
New Jerusalem, and Us twelve founda
tions as twelve precious stones, In which 
are the names of the twelve Apostles 01 
the Lamb—no more, no less—8b Paul 
being God’s choice to take Judas’ place.

To think of St, Peter as the only foun
dation for the Church would be to deny 
Christ’s teaching and Bt Peter’s own 

emènb—that the entire Church to 
symbolically represented as living stones, 
"built together by the Lord thru the Holy 
Spirit 11 Peter, I, 4-M.) It was * cost- 

mistake when our forefathers, over
looking rats well-established point of 
Scripture, thought of their bishops ns 
Apostolic Bishops, and took their deci
sions in ceunoif assembled as the vrioa 
of God, The vi too of God to and thru 
tile Church came only thru “the twelve 
Apostles of the Limb.’’ All others claim
ing this authority are denounced by Jesus 
Himself as pseudo-Aposties—false Apos
tles.—Revelation, 3. 2.

Power In Hesvsn and In Earth,
A* Bt. Peter wag only one of the 

twelve foundation atones of the Church,
1FÜ5

or
§§

Col. Septimus Denison left" for St. 
Catharines after the parade on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. W. J. Stark spent a few days In 
town last week before returning to Ed
monton.

Mrs. Willie Hope spent a few days In 
town last Week, returning to Montreal on 
Baturday.

The Eaton Machine Gun Battery is giv
ing a dance at Mosher’s Academy, 148 
Bay street, on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. The patronesses are Lady Mann, 
Mrs. Frank Ball. Mrs. R. H. Greer, Mrs. 
O. B. Sheppard. Mrs. Richard Ruaoell, 
Mrs. Joseph Milier.

VISITORS WELCOMEsins wee, therefore,
(Acts 2:14-34)

The second key to the Kingdom of Heaven— 
Kingdom preparing

Then the re£53
appointed to the 

that “the 
the Jew»'

the Church, the embryo 
for glory—St. Peter used 
years later.
Divine favor 
Jews expired,
Gentiles might be 
of the same Promise." The opening work was 
with the household of Cornelius, to whom Bt 
Peter preached Christ. Thus the Gentile door 
into the Kingdom wen thrown wide open. 
(Acte 18.)

Repentance end Remission of Sins.
“That repentance and remission of sins 

might be preached to Hie name to all people." 
(Luke 94:47.) God never gave power to 
htohope, priests or ministers of any denomi
nation to forgive atop. V'Who can forgive sine 
but Goa alone?” Nor did Jesus give authority 
te His Apostles to forgive sins. They might 
preach repentance sod forgiveness, but only 
5 His Mams. NOwhere to the Bible to there 
a statement to the effect that the Apostles 
undertook to forgive sins.

i i Hon. J. S. Hendrie Extends Hand 
for Provinces and Mayor 

for Qty.

Wednesday's Program.
r ‘.‘8tate Rwde of New
Jersey." by R. A Meeker, states high
way engineer. Paper on “Foundations.’’ 
by J. Dudhastfcl, discussion by A. M. 
Jackson. Paper oh “Machinery,” by 
Fred Ellis. Paper on “Dust Preven
tion,” by Major W. Crosby. Discussion 
by Prof. A. T- Laing, Toronto Uni
versity.

Paper on “Maintenance." by L. 
Henry, Quebec provincial engineer. 
Discussion by C. Talbot and R. H- 
Fair.

Paper on “Road Organization," by 
Geo. H. Henry, M.LA-.

•Address by Benjamin Brooks, Kan- 
Clty.

Custom. Broker, McKinnon 
I Bldg- 10 Jordon SL. Toronto. ed Funeral (privet»), Tuesday. March 

23, at 2.80 IMA, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

BUMBLING—On March 20, 1016, at his 
home. 255 Davenport Bead. William 
Bumbling, in hie 80th year. 

e Service at 8 p.m. at 265 Davenport 
road, March 22. Interment In Green
wood Cemetery, Georgetown, Out. on 
March 23.

WELL»—At 48 Drawat street. Sunday. 
MOrch H»L J. Basil Watte, beloved hus
band of Isabel Retd, and eldest son of 
the late Wta. J. Write.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock 
to BL Basil's Church. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery,

prophetically 
and the time cent* 

fellow-heirs withm ■

DON’T WANT TAXES 
RAISED AGAIN

12
0

Today the second Canadian aod In
ternational Good Roods’ Convention 
and Exhibition, opens at Convocation 
Hall, Toronto University. Delegates 
to the number of two thousand will at
tend from the principal towns and cor
porations of the United States and

I'
'■l !

Strong Opposition in North 
Toronto to New Sewer

age System.
’ The good roads convention will open In 

Toronto tomorrow morning In Convoca
tion Hall, when men from all over the 
Dominion will be presenL

Canada, to discuss the best means to
1 toe pursued In regulating traffic, the 

construction sad maintaining of 
highways and other matters pertain
ing to good roads organizations.

•The organization* participating will 
be the Dominion Good Roads Associ
ation. Ontario Good Roods, American 
Road Builders, York County High
way Commission and the Manitoba 
Good Roads.

These attending wtH register at 10

ee QoS's people throw sway 
spectacle* they out reed God's 

and the
ties. Let us hold fast the precious 
which Jeu» exhorted us to search, and which 
to sufficient the* the men of God may be 
thoroughly furnished. Let 
thaï* I» only one true 
Church, each member of which to e saint, 
related to God sad the Lord Jesus Christ 
through faith, repentance and remission of sin 
end begetting of the Holy Spirit; and that a 
member of the Body of Christ is a member 
of that Body anywhere. "Now ere ye the 
Body of Christ *ad members la psrtionter." 
O Corinthiens 18:8?.)

In proportion 
their sectarianM Thursday-

Paper on “Road Location,” by C- R. 
Wheetock Paper on "Gravel and Stone 
Roads," by Charles Talbot Paper on 
"The Revolution of the Asphalt Pave
ment -In Toronto," by George Powell, 
deputy engineer.

Address: “Good Roads and the Con
tractor." by H. T. Routly. Paper on 
“Town Planning,” by Thomas Adams 
of Ottawa. Discussion toy J. P. Hynes.

Paper on “Traffic," by CoL W. H. 
So hier, state highway commission of 
Boston- Discussion by Oliver Hezzel- 
woed- Paper on “Brick 
Streets," by B. A. James- Reports of 
committees and resolutions. Business 

on-of the Ontario Good Roada As*

Mra. Ambrose Small has returned from 
Berlin, “where she addressed the Cana
dian Club. The meeting took the form 
a banquet to which all the 
the Empire In Berlin were 
the close of her address Mrs. Small made 
a strong appeal for the Secours National 
and requested the ladles to form a branch

Message to the word* of J &?s;' f Saturday night's meeting of the 
I 5, North Toronto Ratepayers’ Association 
i, S did not take kindly to Commissioner 

of Works Harris’ proposal to “scrap” 
tne present eewage system, and some 

§F vigorous criticism 6f the whole scheme 
was Indulged In by the member* Pre- 

•> aident Hodgson apparently voiced the 
sentiments of the meeting when he 
declared with some warmth: “We'll 

I Save to be very careful In North Tor- 
bate or out we go with the big tn- 

r§, gease In taxes." He characterised the 
f : Works commissioner as the * main guy* 
1.8> *t the city hell, and said that the pros 
KMftot sewage system was adéquat* for 
I the next ten years.

Opposed the Bohems,
Elite. W, Logic and others

3ted Daughters
Invited. At

us remember that 
catholic, universalTHE r. W. MATTHEWS CO. 

Funeral Directors
846-667 BWADINA AVENUE.

Phene Cell

in

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
SiV
the many guests was Mr. Wilson, deputy

Strata;

V•fc7"-Funeral Chapel.the, 134 ,ut
Work ojxt. and the congress win

at I-M, >y the call of Free. W. A. Mc
Lean. foiowed by the invocation by 

Hen. J. 8 
Hendrie, Lieut- -Governor, wfil wel
come the visitera and delegates on be
half of tiie Province of Ontario. Mayor 
Churdb acting in the same capacity 
for the city, and J. A. Sanderson on be
half of the Ontario Good Roads, Re- 
eponce for the convention will be made 
toy UJB. Dandurand, honorarl président 
of the Dominion Good Roads Associ
ation,

The session w4H dose with address 
toy Stab * A- Toaster, Quebec, rala-

nbroldery. iy FREE FOR THE ASKING.
Of what Ohareb yen Se ee

Roads and
COAL WEAVERS STRIKE

AGAIN AT LIVERPOOL
Rev. W. Hlnoks, D.D.Mr. and 3fr*°Atoxander^3cKsnzte, 8 to, BIBLEbB^ÎÈmFeeHeHieks street 

N.T.. wUI bring, yen by 
turn mull, free ec charge, a masterful 
article under the caption, “OHUROH 
OF THE LIVING GOD?' (1 Timothy 
tilt.) St, John, fit. Peter and the other 
Apostles, as wall as true Christiana of 
an the Intervening centuries to the 
present, have belonged to this Church, 

Church, which 
1 “the Church 
ch are written

to
fj

sociatlon.
brPOOL*March^M.-^Th«*strike of 

coal heavers at the Liverpool dock was 
renewed today, Two thousand men quit 
work and in consequence sailings of a 
number of vessels, some of them in the 
government service, were delayed. The 
men struck last month, tying up sailings

v-f*. )■. .yap»

F -iday.
Taper on “Concrete Roods . and 

Streets,” by H. A. Von Scoyoc, chief 
engineer Toronto-Hamilton Highway 
Commission. Discussion by Frank 
Chappell and M. B- Brian. Paper on 
“Creosoted Wood Block." by Andrew 
F< MoCollum, Hamilton-

B W. G.
i obpoeed the scheme, .while D. D, Reid, 
E O- Reid and two or three others de- 
| dared that the scheme outlined by the 

W. •tomlzsloner was vital to the growth 
of,the northern portion of the city- 

<> proposal to elect memoere of the 
L “°Wd of education annually instead »( 
fljjjjLMjtio-irsar term wm unanimously

V i TX ICC? Straw, Panama and 
LAUlEv Leghorn HatsTD., Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled, Latest
Shapes. Spring Styles New Rsady.

New Yofk mt WorksUse
to besvea/^StarewsOME. 366 YONGE ST, PhOM12».) Business session of Abe Dominion
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m
of the modem phy- 
perb brain and nerve

m
255

Prepared from the rich juice of selected Oporto grapes and extract of 
* ifinivisn viBcbonft owl

Absolutely no alcohol or other ingredient* are added.
TOUR DOCTORBIO BOTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS
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Bill Clymer of the Leafs Talks 
of the Team—§ays New 
Players Will Be Appre- 
oiated by Local. Fans—- 
Baseball News and Gossip.

fliInteresting International Soc-Toronto—W. J. Clymer.

SSSSS-SS&.
Rochester—John Ganzel.
Providence—Dave Sheehan.
Newark—Bill Dahlen.
Richmond—John J. Dunn. 1 
Jersey City—To be appointed.
Dan How-ley, catcher, and Dave Shee

han, second-baseman, are the only play-
baîîU|uhm J ^her’ 2fr '«onager of|*e 'InfjÆÎSÏkf tats^f Brooklyn,*and^-hnSy 

ball chib, epe/it the week-end with Presl- Dunn, are likely to break In on a pinch 
dent MoCaffery, looking over the situa-, but, bkc the rest, during the season they 
tlon. He leaves today tor Buffalo and) F1*1 ,lkc,y do little^ more than wear . uni
toe east. The manager was not In a pofft- j orms" 
lion to siycKOU t his line up, but ventured1 
to say that a? lot of.new material would 
be, apprecltded by the . fans. Clymer 
pointed ' out that Graham, the new first 
baseman, would report to the Leafs, as 
Toronto conformed to the necessary con
ditions _as to a contract prior to Roches
ter. and he hoped to.be able to announce 
* decision against Gansel Bi a day or two.

Manager Bill, thought. Well of Jordan 
whlleujhey.. worked . together .‘at, Buffalo 
hist summer, and he hoped to make a' 
satisfactory settlement- with- Slugger Tim. 
rittpatnck and Bill O'Hara are the only 
other oldtlmAs left. The former will go 
to Boston and the latter 1s likely to get 
a managerial berth. \

Asked if there was any. chance of hlra- 
jalf playing again Clymer coyly stated 
toat owing to his avoirdupois it would be 
-mposslble; when, as a matter of fact, his 
2#>,P°“?ds weight makes a splendii 
allbL He looks well and Is comparatively 
young, but It's the old soup bone that re- 

to work. If Bill could switch over 
lo the left hand he might still be useful 
on the field, but as It Is our new manager 
must work from the bench.

Clymer has two weeks to round up his 
They are to report April 3 In 

Washington and will start to train the fol
lowing (Monday, April 6, lri Durham. The 
Leafs have already exhibition games ar- 

with Durham, Raleigh. Rocky 
Mount and Petersburg^ They will train 
m the south altogether, as they do toot 

to come north until the season is on, 
the Torontos opening their schedule with 
i 0 « 2“® 8 Renegades at Richmond on 

Attrjl 27.
. *5,y two are playing managers the
latocnational is best equipped in years 
■if. to pilots. Patsy Donovan and Bill 
-Dahlen being new men who will instil 
-special Impetus Into the league. Of 
Ï.O”"® Joe Kelley will be missed, but Bill 
Clymer promises a winner tor Toronto 
and_is backed up in this respeetby Presl- 
?uÎk “^cCaffery- Jersey City is the only 

,pre8e,nt without a manager, but he will be selected, this week.

The ball

,N
msper Game Drew Big Crowd

—Blackburns Big Lead.
■

I. >
■

s||| - ,.|3
VtLONDON, March 20—A full list, of 

league soccer games was played today.
Chelsea's victory over Newcastle United 

last Saturday has stirred up all soccer 
followers thruout London and the south 
of England to a high pitch of excitement, 
and the London club has 
sporting chance of appearing In the final. 
An Interesting International league game 
was arranged for today between the Eng
lish League and the Scottish League, re
sulting in England Winning easily by a 
score of 4 to 1.

In the first division of the Association 
League, today’s chief I attraction was 
played in 
™gW|. ft* 
mous Rovers ye always a splendid draw
ing card, and it. was. not surprising that 
a crowd of 3SJHI0 people turn 
the game. Chelsea was Wit

; • X

Mm*:

I i t This is another of the “big 4” value
1 . FEATURES that the EATON Clothing Se 

tion is aiming to make every man in Tôronto 
quainted with . (Suits at $5.00, at $10.00, at $15.00, 
at $18.00.)^ We believe there is no man but would 
welcome an assurance thaft he could come in here 
at any time for a suit of clothes at one of these four 

r prices, absolutely confident of getting the best cloth- 
|||4 ing value that is procurable: to make that idea a 

positive realization will now be our-' aim- in each 
season’s planning and buying. EATON’S for 
suits at $5, $10, $15 and $16.

4s EATON’S for Big Value 
il®;^0{ and Selection in Men’s 

É r and Young Men’s Suits at

now a fine
im a/ 6 C-mi

CLEVELAND WON 
ONLY ONE FINAL

- is ac-0 . ¥1 ■
■j; & ]

SiLondon, where Chelsea enter- 
Blackbum Rovers. The fa il i T

i
ed up to see

____________ hwt two.of
its,best -players, and was beaten by a 
score of 3 to 1.

Having lost their position at the top of 
the table on Thursday, Oldham Athletic 
stood a poor chance of regaining It to- 
day. as, visiting Tottenham, who are now

, ______________ v I A^«nL^e5ÿr*l^ly t0 8ttVe themselves
Burns In the 105-lb. class was the only ^x? £5 «econd division

boxer from Cleveland to go thru theUmi' they loet by a acore of 
Riversides’ International tourney, that j The Spurs made a useful jump of four 

closed Saturday at Rlverdale Arena. R]fcea ln 016 table. The Manchester 
without a defeat. He beat Gould ln the A.^'8-_ne^<>T>c.e.m?re ** the top, and went«. ... .a. J
hard semi-final from Gordon of the Maple to up t>y «
Ij8?£8- J With Derby County practically certain

The second visitor from across -the line promotion, ay Interest in the second 
who contested on final night was G. Eato, division Is centred upon who will accom- 
112 lbs., and he succumbed to H. Hitohln Pany them Into the first division next 
J" a fe^>1'fln8‘- Then, In the heavy- season. Preston North End has worked 
weight -class, D. Cratrne lost to J. May, Ilato second place and appears to have 

also won the middleweight by de- t*16 best record, but the" AjsensU and
1 B^n,s2®y are close oontendera

th JLei"„d0^en bouts were required tor Watford, at the head of the Southern 
thj, semi-finals and finals, two others Laagu« table, is «till enjoying the best 
going by default. The best crowd of the I season in the history of the club It sur- 
three nights was In attendance, and a I Prised its supporters today by beatmâ 
good night s boxing was thoroly enjoyed. Crystal Palace at 1 to 0 away fromhanm 

, Summery. Readtog also did well to defeat Norwich"
—J05-Pound Class— - I aty *>y a score of 2 to 0.

Semi-final—Gould (Riversides) beat _ „ International.
Beefs), decision—a close, Scotland 1. England 4. 

bard tout. Gordon had the advantage ln I English League. /
height and reach, but Gould was tool _ —Division I.—
8 ™,ns’ I Bradford City 4, Bolton W 2.

Final—D. Burns (Cleveland) beat Burnley 3, Manchester U.’«.
decision. Burns was far too shifty 2*^l»ea 1, Blackburn R. 3/

U 50uld’ and. tbo the latter led to him gverton 4, Notts County 0.
all the way, he missed practically every Manchester City 4, Sheffield W. ».
"!ad- In the last round Burns punished Middlesbro 3, Liverpool 0 ’
Gould with a clean left. Newcastle U. 1, Bradford 1

—112-Pound Class.— | Sheffield U. 3, Aston Villa «" *
Semi-final—Packey McGrath (B.U.A.C.) | Tottenham H. 1, Oldham A. ». - 

won from Russell (Riversides), on a foul I Weet Brom A. 1, Sunderland t, 
in tte second. It was a good battle while „ —Division II.—
it lasted, but RuseeU hit late repeatedly Barnsley 2. Glossop 0.

Semi-final—Harry Httchln (Riversides) Birmingham 0, Derby County t.
JJ*(Cleveland) out in .the third ®^ckP°°> ». Lincoln Qty 0. 
round after a fierce mill. Eato put Hit- **rlsto* «ty 1, Leeds City 0. •
°b}° away odd ln the second round, hut I Bull City L
hlm‘r^JeeLH1î£hlB oame back and put L Arsenal 0.
him down for the count. In the final I Huddersfield T. 1. Clapton O 1. 
round Hltchln jabbed Eato Into helpless- I Leicester F. 0, Wolverhampton " W 3. 
ness, and he collapsed. | Nottingham F. 2, Fulham 2 W* *

Final—McGrath (B.U.A.C.) won by de- Keeton N.E. 2. Stockport County fli 
(aaIt from Httchln (Riversides), who was -Southern League,
taken 1U after his semi-final bout. I BidvhfS? n 2. Croydon Common 2.

-118-Pound Class.— Sjlgbton O, Bristol R. 0.
Semi-final—Dave Brown (Riversides! IV SSS «' Hl'lwaI> Aï-1.

beat Hare (of the same cfubÆfc* L?to"&°3 ^uTh^S^ >
MF nzw~Brown (Riversides) won from Portsmoutol.’swlndonT ^i" 4' 
wLX fbapman (Riversides), decision. It A 0, Northampton 1

unt11 the last round. ^wl* City», Readlif™?
gwfg1 to°gong.V€ned UP aDd tattled ,rom &H|.?1aYê 80. «'

__ —125-Pound Class.— I *, , Scottish League.
Scottv^T.u KlnA iSt <aarle«) defeated I Clyde L'Ayr'umTedA111118 °'

(Judeans). decUlon. King Dumbarton l Hlbemien At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday

Semi-final-A. Smith (Riverside A.C.) Morî°? 2. MotherweH O > L,eB*ue’ Acton, Publtohing Cb. being
Burlington (West Toronto) away St M,rren 3, Queen's Park 0 the victlrosi The World again rolled

wlthh: ptdsonedUflngei^on*hts°îèf * hani I f--------- ! " ---------- ‘ ' <n ""ZJT “f “ ^ ^ "* UP th*

After he revived he decided to quit rath« ___________ i edme brand against the good uns there
tnan take further chances with the bad SOCCFR STANHINrC wlU be no question as to who wlU
band. wl“ ttie M l \ SVVVC.K OlANUlDKlS the medals at the end of the
beatmBmvaI7.^Ke Fi".eel?ln , (Judeans) ' | Findlay, PhHllpe and Walter Williams

. Bi*ly. Jacobs (SL Charles), extra | '-------------—1 I were the heavy artillery tor The Worldwo w.lf™tiSa terrific mill between COMPILED UP TO DATE. . ^th totals of 575. ShTand 546 r^2-
TyeH'jnf-tebed, clever boys. Jacobs ---------- - | tlvely, while “Joe" Lewkowicz topped

aSd itïetwe ter 016 flrat two rounds, Scottish League. J®9b" ™°tt'a _bunch of tight hUtCTs
and in the second all but put Freeman P w t .. with a 544 collection. ~
away with a hook to the stomach Tn Hee-r-, „'-w' u D- F. A. Pts. | The World—
the third round Freeman evened up The CeUlc^ 26 3 76 28 56 Findlay .............
extra round was ver™o!e STthe ^y Rogers...................II 24 3 73 21 62 H- WHUams

Plnal-H. Freeman (Judins) Ayr United..........If ?? ? Î1 « « G-P^UiP»--

g S igg g| f «i >«-î«

started fast, but Johnson | Falkirk 6 "■"E Ï1 îî 8 52 60 30 | EUlott ......................... 174 142 178— 4I1'
hls jawftos?l^ni d»C^ted the r,rht °” Clyde ......... 3? î? 53 30 Scott ............1............... 180 193 144— 517
ms jaw just once, and that was enough. Aberdeen................fï H îf « -40-49 28 1 ------- ------
t Final t ^158-Pound Class.— Dundee ............ Il ÎS l 37 52 27 Totale ..........y.. 818 800 826—2444
GFHtiiî^1?kthMay ,won without-a bout. Ralth Rovérs'“34 a î? ! ?1 60 26' -----------
ellKiblI h6 °nIy entry left' was in- Third Lanark.'.:32 7 j? 1® j® 26 STANLEY GUN CLUB.
eugiDle. Motherwell ... 33 9 Ï7 ? îî î® 26 -----------

Fir.oi T. "-Heavyweight.— Queen's Park."..31 4 21 r îî E 25 The Stanley Gun Club (foot of Saulter
î*ay (8t Charles AC.) de- EneH.h . 28 69 H street) held a clay bird shoot Saturday

îteîr dri?" Craime (Cleveland), decision. E ro !l.L a°ue' Th® weather was Ideal and all enjoyed
outweighted by forty pounds, —Division I.— the sport saiuring. In the shootii at

carried the battle to .the Clevelander and I nuLtSf' „ p- W. L. D. F A Pt* I J?0**!®8 Vr. Stevens made a good score, 
earned a clean-cut decision with a mod nl?Ek6urn B- --S1 16 7 71 k,„ | breaking 47 out of 66. E. J. Marsh 32
stiff left hand. Cralmechonoed sj,d^t”i,AG, 27 14 g II f? out of 66. G. U Vivian U out7f2L n!
dorra ln the second round and^o^ït lheff dd u" •""IJ îf H 49 49 “ n°™°n0f ^ '* **’ tod P' HaoMarUn
hard to even the score up the Ztï | MaŒte^C. V .11 1| 9 44 % 28 I “next °ULay this club wili hold a

----------  I Bradford................ II 1» 7 66 36 331 K>0-bird «hoot per man for members
ULSTER UNITED-ANNUAL BANQUET. dSf3 g 4 g If if

annml^rn,»V«1n^1dF^eb®ldhth?{rJlr8t Burti^™" A" “H & 9 | 35 27 lojofjtbe bSt trap^shootera'in^o^lto to?

- O.UER«cR^vnoN‘BNT.e, ? a j « » »

A large attendance was again in evi- (erward to. W. B. tirigley made a v.rv Newcastle  26 7 10 a e w
donee at the centre Friday night The J}ab^ble chairman, and was supported bv Mfujebcster Û. ..29 6 18 10 36 47 29
third Basketball House League is fAr Captain Crawford, ex-AldL Saunderson •••v,--# 5 U 10 37 49 In
bLvb,12,atdam '?et.the Shmes last night Er'sn2n^®°,J’ and Messrs. T. GuthHe lnd T tt nham H...30 7 16 7 44 46 21
^b%a decided bearing on the stand, A lbPTh«V/,epr^e7tinK tbe T. and D F —Division H — 1
mg. The fhs t game brought together u' TheEaton F.C. were represented hv r> -nr , *
Kelley and Garland, and after 30 minute?’ &eiIf"8' Molyneaux, F. Adgey and C tx—^ P' w- D. D.
pl«r. Garland came out on top 20 to 9 W7al.a.ce' . . G‘ Derby County...31 20 6 6
Gardiner and Sands clashed in the sec, *îf tegret t^ere read from th. Preeton N.B....30 15
oiid fixture. This game was featured bv T. L. Church, who was called nut Arsenal ,olosc, hard checking, which is fndicated but ,wIshed th® club successeur- •••
5y-9îe amtJl score of 10 to 7 in favor of 1251 themSoming season, and. from Con- Blrmingham
«vardlner. The final game brought to- qm ^er ^^°51P80n* Mr. Saunderson very  26 14 7 5
«ether Ahe two leaders. Willie and Gala- to the toast of <4The Armv Wolverhampton 30 13 12 5teSn, the floor at ^dt Crawford Fo Huddersfield ...30 Î3 if 5
strength, while Galaway s team played H1 aîn2 *v^e Çlty, while Mr. T. Outh- Clapton 0................30 11 11 »
minus their captain who has en lis ted At mS dl»d th® needful for the T. and dTf A heeds C......................30 12 14 5
Jbe b^f-tlme whistle the score waa very Zïî ^JL01,® "^«s «rnd VUUor£ Bristol C...........  » n n |

fflMssaffssviâisaE zr? » s %
»,«,=»,.= LAWN BOWLING CLUB. ^^-^5 « S *.

— kLUO' sentea «sch of these gentlemen with a Southern Leeaue.
The Rlverdale LaWn Bowling Club stag to?dth?lr° tor?.ri°HSnK?f t^îlr «roreclation P. W. L d

yebre-Wae very well attended. Th“f of the clubd AteiSÎon behalf West Ham U. 30 15 s -
•^Tby Jtosy*1 C* vaa?cXanl1.r!ï1f W'Vv sooner suitably reloaded ™n ’̂«Uourn: C!ty ' •« 11 4

fwss^ 3ï::-
u it a6««K* sagffjj 11 -

Middleweight. . Beat Heavy
weight Visitor in Final— 
Good Bouts Closing Night.

* J
r-

lii",

* iIII? I ■z:
-

4i''■i *5h

mmst
.

M M :

11A v-m Suits m cheviot serges and in tweeds; suits in blues and in 
colors; suits that throughout are cut on full, generous lines, and 
that are quite stylish and neat fitting.

lien’s Suits of smooth and rougher finished tweeds, in a 
wide range of browns, and grays, showing subdued, tasteful 
check and stripe patterns and mixtures, and in a navy blue 
çheviot; the sizes 36^to 44. Price ...................... ..f 5.OO

Young Men’s Soils in little black and white and black and 
brown checks, and other neat patterns; the trousers 

' wrth cuffs; sizes 32 to 37. Price.....................................
' vmcCS?h“*5to„aÆcVh0WinE' ,0daïi yOU'" be

if1 1 mmt »

Hii 95; (

ae

1 finished
. 5.00

i gin the south had « Hi
a«tr BlK  ̂ Man-

un «hundunoe ot speed on the
the Savannah team, winning 

ba«*ly,by the score of 14 to I before a 
small-sized crowd. ' This was the open- 
™ iF84?.0 th® season here and the 
amati attendance was due to the chilly 
weather which set in after an early af
ternoon rain fall.

At San Antonio Miller Huggins, meun- 
a**r °( Ibe St. Louis Cardinals, was 
among the spectators who witnessed the 
defeat of the San Antonio team by the 

Tork a well-contested ex
hibition resulting in a sepre of 4 to 3 in 
favor of McGraw’e regulars.

At Daytona Bullet Joe Bush and Davis, 
a®4tch,er,.fr?ra the bins of Western Vlr- 

Brooklyn Superbas to a 
pair of talUes, while the Athletics man
aged to pile up a quartet of runs, three- 
Tî?,!ï?ra of Ï™ being made off Pitcher 
Altchlaon, who started for the Robins. 
The score; Athletics 4, Brooklyn 2.

At Dallas the Cleveland Americans de- 
ft:at®d the Dallas, Te^as League, team 
10 to 5. Turner for Cleveland, knocked a 
baeS fiS ln the eighth innlnK with the

At New Orleans the Cincinnati Na- tkmite defeated the New Orleans South
ern Association team. 11 to 4. 
the Qtoctnnatis' runs were made in one

• Jv*”' the New York Giant colts who 
dM good work against the Waco team— 

^ai^balt and Johnson—will be 
1’ dub during the 

A*Z^)!1*xaei5<>n" The deal was made ln 
Manager Mike Kelly of the St 

^tttddb and Scout Klnsella of the New 
.ork Club. Pitcher Glass, the Oklahoma 
Indian, has also agreed to go with Kelly.

if 1^ant?<1 by Kelly, but there haw 
been delays ln the negotiations.

"faco the colts won out over the 
Wacrn Wonders, but by the close margin 
ot 6 to- 5. Teereau was very wild and 

hitibard- In the fifth innings Crich:
^ewMh-tiH£a4r'd
æ* off a thpee-

•A' •' ■ ' - ' ,

s
Vting .and 

î oases con-' f ji
H Main Floor—Queen St.

iv:

1-

^T. EATON CS.T.B
- - uijL .

. Î

I-HIII c/i.. t

r.
Î.O! I til v.it !

immu
HAMILTON CUMBERS

BoKv«Htrs;is **
«.«ayssst .ssaxsw
ferln) and Rollings (Huron), 7% pts.

, , . Relay Race.
aFtVwS®?.

ri83KEdt’ava’tProWzn. (Bolton). Time
OrL3n5(WSei,eKn- W?n8'

Nine ofil
The veteran, Mr. F.-L. H. Sims, played 

all-tipmers at simultaneous chess Friday 
g at the rooms of the Toronto 
Club, winning eight games and 
tiiree. His onnonents, tho fewer in 
r than usual, were toy long odds the 

strongest set that has played at slmul-
™roil*, c«he“ ‘k.1® yey- 'He,le to be con- 
krotulated on his splendid score. Sum-

g.L.H.BJms.... 0 v. Malcolm Sim.... l 
F. L. H. Sims.,... 1 v. R.,J. Robbins... 0 
F Y w IiÎSÎ' ” ' ? Vl £■ 5' Toungman 1
phu & "• î v' 9- F- 0aJe..........0
i,- r*5' gtS*--- ï v. S. S. Seymour., v 
w' Y §' 9Î1118' î v. W. j. Faulkner. 0
F siSS'"’ î v- S- Worsick..........o
v r ' w SS?» ‘ * • J v. P. A. Lawrence S 
F-F-g-« v. J. T. Wilkes.... l
F F" îî' «1^2'”* î v‘ ?• H. Demers.. u 

L». H. Sims,«.. i v. J. D. Lamont.. 0

il the Business Men’s
eveI
ChiRun Up Scôre on City Play

grounds in Intermediate O.B.A. 
Return Game Wednesday.

loain
numl! ! REMANDED IN CUSTODY.

»rLrailk Pore11’ charged with theft of 
,500 from Severes Debonla, appeared 
before Magistrate Klngsford In the 
police court Saturday morning and 
was remanded for a week in custody.

1 m wear 
season.1 !

.
Before a, large crowd of interested 

spectators the City Playgrounds Inter
mediate O.B.A. team were defeated by 
the Hamilton Climbers in Hamilton on 
Saturday night by 43 to 18. The play was 
fast and very clean, and the Climbers put 
up an exhibition of team play And accur
ate shooting that wlU live long ln the 
memory of those who were present. Play
grounds seemed to be at sea on the large 
-fleer a"<J were away off In their shooting, 
while the Climbers worked their whole 
team down the floor and their shots 
alaays dead on the basket.
, At^half time the score was 22-10 andsate — -™ <*•» » “>«“<

B.WbIBS.”' ">«- T»=

^«ss-j’ôGr'KB. x test
Referee—-Berry of Brantford.

and 8overeign-
wltihtoe nteîSi championship
SM* sas sk'» »?
tora-HÏÏÎRS

j ij

il
H LT 1 ailII Score :

1 ' 2 3 TL
166 203— 575

. 143 196 135— 474
. 163 163 222— 648

... 169 162 178— 499

... 201 175 170- 646

206

ty Athletes Strive • 
At Moss Park Centre

.V

ISTHETotal e Total .. 

NATIONAL GUN CLUB. mwere

«rond20 ra*ht Ur»*ts- and H. Usher

bISü—iï°s: •

ShotaL Broke.

■when- iTSS68 Recreation Centre held it»
regular Weekly events in the gymnasium

æsF'HS'.F ®'4s’s

<LS^tol‘x,,85SlS6.,' *
—* =■ *•

H Tïtr°^F basketball-1 J. Jobeon; 2. 
•“* "rewn, 3, G. Duckworth.

te*

«ttfSa-1 j =■ j-
lSI, : =•

■
m 1wereit m

a 19
F. Fowler ...
J. Turner, Jr.
S ^oa“l ......................Major Curran ..
X Turner, sr. ;............ .......
B. J. Pearce .........iZ8
R. Noble ..............
H. Usher ......
X Monkman ...
^ feeler ...............
G. Pearce ..........
Mr. Plaxton ..
C. Scare .................
Mr. Cooey .
X Lawson

*••••••• 42
P(43

28
.. 69 60 h <

28
35 r

round. 95
43 36

... ,46 33
. 49H1 34j t '• 25 17
• 2» «! :

25H iTHE FRED GILBERT SHOOT.

^OnberiCurSb^d^^

wy a. great success, over 225» birds be.

won the same, with 100 Mr 1J^I S

membSVe«ÎMr17 S”4 exhibition to the 
mMnberi, getting 98 out of inn frX™
scratch, a, also did Mr. àeo Duî,ï *

Shot at. Broke.

16i
2020Shot at Broka

W. Stevens .............. 196
. 106 
. 165

i ■25 17154■| G. L Vivian..........
N. Normon ..........
P. MacMartln ...
E. X Marsh..........
J. Douglas

.... 25 16S7
23 98 BOLTON Aye. FIRST75 54

WIN HARDY TROPHY. 

? ** ot toe

%S!*23"«£:

held, by UudmSf ,°'îe and, h»a been
— ’èSvtete —■

•ai-6: ®. Young 

Junior—1, piton (Dufferini * Waiu *SSTjibi1 ffiSsS^ *eS5i

135
so 51

• ••««•••• 75 
!•••••••••* 75

|i: B. 56 V See how that W 
fellow who' W 
thinks of buying 

a bicycle is directing Be first 1 
eeammation to the tires. - He 

tires." He

Hobbe ... 
Chrmlchael 
Halford ..

48!
A. Pts.
29 45
32 “I T.B.C. PROGRAM.'

28 34 _ FoUowlng ls_the schedule of thé T.B C 
42 33 | Two-Man League this week ;

Monday—Bankers v. Nationals. 
Tuesday—Boyds v. News.
Wednesday—Ideals v. World.
FH^^ÏZ^™- ^vlea v. Manhattan.
Friday—Blgleys v. Bebes.
Qemes start promptly at 4.15

6» 19
25 S 17 8

■31 16 11 4
.30 16 10 4
■ 28 15 9 4 wants Dunlop i 

knows a bicycle equipped 
with those different tires has 
its less ' fortunate brothers 
handicapped in'the quality 

race. See that your bicycle 
** l*5°Perb^ tired—either

il / Tomlin .j 
Dunk ...
Hooey ..........
•toselin ................. "

................. .. no

TriSbL*1 •••**•••••• H»
^ffin..........  116

Bernard ..
100

S^toe 10»

«WbwUU eo • • oeooeeoe 
^nnett

Dale "V.
'Vase 
Murray

50

S .AfeL-oSceS

42 31
36 31
38 30 
46 2|
49 25 
42 28
39 27 
38 26 
42 26
37 26
60 2|| Kranamann’a Grill, Kina and ch„~.ks it

110 86
120 108
130 109
155 138

«2V 108Pjn.i
78

WHERE TO LUNCH 95........ 120 BUS98 âSIITî mno 7*
79
95Prl- îr3 91ed7

8^<F55VW,.'SLi;

__ Neat Dive.
t te

122 rs 's'
60 43A. Pts. --------------------------- —

38 37 Luton T.................. ..
46 36 | Queen's Pk. R.. .27
to 36 I Exeter C................ 29
35 361 Crystal Palace .28 
34 33 I Norwich C.
28 331 Plymouth .
32 32 Southend ......« 33 Stotel R............
“ SHCrwrdon C, ...,29

45 3730 35 2929 MMP TIRE t ROBBER NIBS•253 8? if 29 18t;
28 25 COMPANY LIMITED 

Head Office: TORONTO
Ba ax cas» ix Lsadiso (mu 

Makers of Tires for Automobiles. Motor

iEEFtiSSSsSE

19
27.5 35 26
26 60 ‘4939 251 50 ' 4627 22.28 3721/ 1«7.’ .*5,_ as 14 -
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i smf^ of cloftiôs 

is to buy from a house that will not 
. t any price. You will find that Hickey’s, 
$20.00 Suits are not the kind of suits that 
you ordinarily expect to get for $20.00,

. They .arc better—they cost more to make 
—they are sold at less profit. They are 
equal to liny $25 suit sold in Torontd, 
and in many instances they are worth 
more..' It is your right to have this sur-

IF you cant afford to 
your only logical cqu 

sell a poor suit of

sat jiÉ-& 1
Fir

Its. ■
himJk

card of seven

» EflSi1 111m m MWmaOh. mV W3Lere was a big 
today. Gentry 

is honors with
-*■ m mm

world has ever known BteraBy starved to death when 
çnty thirty-five years old.

^ltjrv"‘bk 8m,u’ "*s ^f- ^proper rooo. »

- zg&r™' d~* "* *
iStSE & s&Swl ST&t ” m

CMKÇEFE’S “PILSENER" LAGER
Rich ivfood Vdw r*ÿwe «pd mMz feuWç.
Weal food tense and strength-builder. s

If your deafc? wS not supph’ jeu, ' 
wa w# fee that you are supplied at one*.

v r* ii . t .V

! . ■ '&f ÿ and ■tw<? firsts each. Summary 
FIRST RACB-FOUE

", , ££**• ‘W
2. Megaphone, tf< (Garner), 15 to 1, * to

i and ? to à. ■■■
3. Frisky, 112 (McCabe). $ to 2, 2 to 5 

and out. .
Time

Ïfurlongs :
. , >; ■
K-' ■ a1 to 6, 1 to

1 ÏTY,
w- : ,

•> sE
. s\J m 1

■ û\ - *••ices tncy arc worm 
gnt to have this sur- 

ising statement proved, and we’ll prove 
in detail if you’ll give us a chance.

: : ..
F M,onK 1 *** W: 1/i 48 1-5. Father Kfctiy, Carl

l. Riuc Racer, 110 (Gentry), 10 to l, 
4 to 1 and 3 ^ 1(H-tcaU) 30 t0 !, io to

(Rice), S to 1, 7 to 5 and
“SnSrta 5836

ÆüBrWSÆ"-’
1M (Mott), 10 to 1, 

ViTO,1» tHenO’), 20 to 1, 8 to l and

' prism
t 5-: • imrr ' 1

ric l
1 0UR Clothes are gu a r an t ced 

^ clothes—you run ho risk in buying 
V them. If you don’t sav they are the 

it clothes you ever bought for the 
ce, you can get your money back for 

>^/ the asking. Suits strictly M ENGLISH ” 
and others less so—-every one smart to 
the very letter of the term. Be sure 
and sqe these $20.00 suits, you who 
would know what this men’s store is 

. doing these days.

mr'r- ElT#
<• to 10. it «an

m9

7 to 10, 7 to lae ü
to 1 Nr i-

T ZZ
1 gv

-

■ Thomas, Senator 
., No Quarter, Dr. 

. aisu ran.X vla

mm.
3 "to 5-and

V /

: s -î

t n), 3 to i, 

,11» (Gentry), 8 to 5, 

p, 5 to 1, 8 to 5 and 7 

Injury, Mudsill, and Ring-

,.(1 = Nominations Ma 
Offices yi 01

nir . fr
TheWorld’s Selection

BY OENTkVR
Today’s Entries

'« .. ................ .ilJI. 'W.Kinia jj T AArm
»

T^mo L**-/ " V1- to (■•î\

*
t°31 Sennow2B Dwa, »8 (^oudv), 6 to 

[Henryf, 16 to 1. • to

IS-
Briton, Captain Drum and Cloud Chief
'œmi RAC90—H4 furlongs s 

1. Qsaple, 108 (Acton), 3 to 1, even and
1 *f Joseflna ZareU, 88 (Garner). 6 to 
t » to 1 and even.* J. Laekroee, 108 (McCabe),
and 1 to 2, “JM , .........

Time 1.08. Langhorn, Mater, Panha-

NSSA-'Æffla..
l. Artrick, lordtott), 8 to 1, 4 to 6 and 

_______ * 2°Âeda Johnson, 89 (WasU), 10 to 1,

NEW YORK, March U.-The forty- 1 &.T07 (Rice), 5 U»2, .von
third regatta t>f (be National Association and itog. . ^
of Amateur Oarsmen win b^ held under Ttaâè 1.64 1-5? Hester, Lady Innocence, 
the auspices of the Western Massachu- Falcada and Thomas. Hare also ran. 
setts Rowing Association oyer the for
mer college course on the Connecticut,
River at Springfield, Mass.; On Aug. I* 
and 14. i z

Five cities put In a bid tor tg* blue 
ribbon event of the amaleur rowing 
wbrld. These were San Francisco, Cal.,
San Diego, Cal., bwtii, Buffalo and 
Springfield. The date follows the Cansg 
dlah regatta, whiqh ls scheduled for Aug.

"6 and 7, and will ^ensure a number of 
Canadian entrlea The vote of the dele
gates was : Springfield 8» Duluth 3, Buf
falo 2, and Sen Diego 1. 1

President Pilkington. who occupied the 
chair, announced the teilowlng members 
of the National Regatta Committee: John 
P. Coogan; Springfield, Mass., chairman;
James P. Box. Boston; Claude A. Zap- 
pone, Washington; O. V. N. Lothrop,

-Detroit; Harry Penn Burke, Philadelphia;
JohnXX Regan, New York City, and Fred 
R. Bortmeyer, New York City. The fol
lowing regattas were sanctioned ;

May 22—American Rowing Association,
Philadelphia.

May 31—New York Rowing Association.
Harlem River, New York. ...

Jilne 19—Schuylkill Navy, PhlladelpMC
July 3—Hudson River Rowing Associa

tion, NeW York. *
July 5—People’s Regatta, Philadelphia.
Jiily* 6—Springfield Rowing Association,

Springfield, Maes. 1 —
July 6—Rlverdale Rowing Club.
July 6—New England Regatta Associa

tion, Boston.
Aug. 13 and 14—National Regatta,

Springfield. Mass.
Sept. 8—Detroit River Regatta Associ

ation, Detroit.
Sept. 6—New England Regatta, Boston.
.Sept. 6—Middle States Regatta Associ

ation.
Oct. 12—New England Regatta Associ

ation, Boston.

«6 AT JV

JUAREZ, Match ft—The entries for) N 
Monday are as follows t 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs j 
Greenbrae. .,.,....104 Inquiéta ’
«*■-“»<»............m..1* Genl Whm ....

E35FÜS m-.....
GWdfinn....................lie Jewel of Asta...
Quick Trip........112 Sharp. Kntgbt,,
Praetorian...,,...

«ECONÇ RACE—St* furlongs :
v 96 B& Lutoax ...

„ aw VNMe VTT.w..
Anna Reed,...........103 Frassle ................
ZlnWtotî .. .106 California Jack.
Johuliawe.............. I0F Forge ..................
a*L,yn<*.............. l'OS Tight Bey.........
senator James.... 112
Vl’^naDF,^iCE-«VeL^"^Let
E&bSiS as«e-

_ A.M,cNci
CLOTHW MAC'

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE’ —Z ttions for oftioeà in the Ontario

ice-prasWent—T. L. W. Tegart.

' wke-prewMent—J. B. Brown,.. 
JUgia vice - preslden t—B. H. Johnston,"

Ki/ 4

S' Knjght, Goldflnn. ~~~1 S*v“ri>®F

FOURTH RA^E—Grapeehot, Kootnay,

• r ■ !m >

tOASHCATf
•7 YONGC STREET S®TFTH

Klvs.
h RACE — Delaney,

SIXTH RACO—Orbiculatlon, First Star, 
Choctaw.

Lackrose^
d f

«I t
. p.

T. and D. Clubs Play 
Friendly Game

ESBa m = ose Ring.... 
lgh Street..2 to 1, evenil t

N» Ae AeOe Regatta 
Follows Canadian

a iNDERERS FUr 
QUEBEC TOMORROW

-ISPORT FEATURES SATURDAY AT HAVANA..

—,here

.
/

The three Hamilton papers havi some
what^, similar special features on their 
sport pages that ■ bring gentle reader* 
back to the dear old days of the Cherry 
Sisters. These ladles were tiuged on the 
stage twenty odd years ago on account of 
iheir crudeness, and' they were much 
sought after by astute managers. Artis
tically they were the limit, but gretft 
from a box office standpoint. There were, 
three of them, each worse than th# other 
If that were possible, and also so bad 
they were good. Their names, were not 
"Gold Slaw,” “CrSiv' Salad” and “Over
looked by the Censor.” These arc the 

goal; successes referred to above that keep yp 
the circulation In Hamilton and sure 
also have their merits as per the follow
ing extracts from Saturday’s editions : 

FATE OF POOfrT-UCY.' ,
Cold Slaw in The Times.

There was a girl In Kalamazoo,
- Her name was Lucy Luce ; ,
They turned poor Lucy out one day 

And now poor Lucy’s loose.
EVEN THEN WE MISS IT.

lHS4*<S3SLræ: 
M65R îü'Ür.'SME
lag responsible for four goals off Ms own 
boot. El Hott, Adgey and O. Forsythe 
aUe showed that they had lost none of

^%£3i£as& œa“ÎSL
erbuigh In a friendly game at Lapptn 
avenue on Saturday by the score of 7 
to 2.

MEW YORK, March 21—The flashy 
Olliancy g# Les Cahadlens hockey team 
I Montreal could not stand up against, 
he clever combination play, hard check- 
Ig and swift shooting of the skaters, of 
I» Wanderers of Montreal In the second 
letch of the series at 6t Nicholas Rink 
ut night. The Wanderers won the two 
■ht's play by a total score of 16, to 9, 
I» result of last nlglft’a match being 8 
S‘3. A big crowd saw the game and en- 

xnused over a match that was brimful of 
action, marvelous skating end more or 
less rough hoeke>'.

The Wanderers, by winning last night, 
are now In line to play the Quebecs at the 
risk on Tuesday and Wednesday Ights 
for the annual purse of *2600.

h&mV.V.'.iee
T£=rsss. ».

STl03W,9t,,4to

- Heart Beet Stove apd Ave

108 (W. uenanï, 3 to'

SSfc:::.'2:;:dS $&*• -
■«aste» T?,,

Stolen Ante.......... lie
rrryvssy.... «

Seneca................102 drapeshot ..........
«rover Hughes.... MS. Kootenay ,..,.118

v IJUAREZ ON SATURDAY.

JUAREZ. March 20.—Tile races here 
today resulted as follows (

FIRST RACE—Selllhi, two-yëar-old

P*M 6

9/ ■
AU signed player» add these intondJM 

to Sign tor the Hsaft « IMfiMMsaTOfl 
fillies, tour furlongs ; tf are requeslAJ to be at the Bara.oca olub-

1. Thelma Marie, 106 (Metcalf), 3 to «î nuTon’rSy'IgK’sî*!
3 i°l‘,^l Water 105 (Gentry) 4 (0 ** ^ ****

9% Laughing Water, 105 (Qantry), 4 to Ttotrm w-m be a 4
MelX m l(WtiBbe).i2 to ^ 4 to « dint'etoi tonSftrt’at 8,0’Ctoek to oenrider 

and 2 to o. X, • • the proposal to make one division of
Time .48 4-5. Rapid McCabe, Sts Mai- what are now divisions three- and tour, 

lor- A "Ha' R. end Ova ta also ran. . : 4 full attendance is requested. The dt- 
SEXOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds ! roftora will meet .Immediately after this 

and up, five furlongs; . - -meeting. '
■ 1; Burdman, 117 (McCabel, J.,to L even _ 
ana 1 to 2. » 1

2. Dec Allen, 1*7 (Henry), 6; to 1, 8 tov z 
1 and even.

m <B-mce)’8 to1,
mrae .69 4-6. Big Luroax, LWlfth Krlpp.

Doll Boy, Cal Corn, H. A. Penny, John 
Hurle and Pay streak also ran.

THIRD RAÇB—Purse, four-year-olds 
and up. 6H iurlonge ;

1. Little Will. 107 (Mott), 6 to 6, 1 to 
3 and out
\2. G rapes hot, 105 (Howard). 6 to 5, 1 

to 3 and out.
8. Cecil, 102 (Acton), 10 to 1. 4 to J 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.08. George M. Howard, Man- 

ganij»» end Blarney also ran.
FOURTH RACE---- Three-year-olds,

Moetesuma Handicap, 6 1-2 furtoags:
1. Tory Maid, 108 (Rice), 6 to sTl to 2

and 1 to 4. ■
2. Mme. 108 (MoCato), 5 to 2. 4 to 6 

and 2 to 6.
3. Inez, 110 (Gamer), 3 t~ 1, ev«n afto

1 to 2. _
Time, k05 2-5. Seri, Saida, Caaaba,

Masnik and Luke. Mae also ran.
FIFTH RACE—felling, 4-year-olds and 

UP, one mfle; ' ;
1. Gold}, 110 (Ormes), 8 to J, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 2.
A meeting of the Civil Service Base- \ *«,*£**■ U° <M°U)' 3 to 1 eVen ep4 

ball League was held on Friday evening g. Marshall Ttighman, 11» (Daweoo), 
and adjourned for a week, owing to the 30 td 1, 10 to 1 and 6 to 1. 
teams of the Parliament Buildings and Time,. 1.40. Freda Johnson; Blackmatc. 
the Toronto Hydro-Electric System with- Çapt. Druse. Thomas Hare, Dare Mont- 
drawing from the league. This leaves a gome nr, Otllo, Brando, The Cinder, 
vacancy for two teams. Any team con- ®lk,PavK Fleo ran.
neoted with the civil service In any *mn- 4-year-olds and
ner may. If they so wish, forward their upv °P.* *"«i; J. „. . .
application for admission to W. G. Far- evpn^ind^l to 2^' ®4 <Hetlr^)- 3 t0 2’

", sSu»* î». B.KHU, î;?ïsr,Kr*“'iM * “ l
S°«' JS.iX °SkrlTi, I.ÎÎST- “ '“*»■
o’clock, when election of officers will take Time, 1.40 2-6. Beulah 8.. Purin, John 

Anyone Intereetedfin same Is cor- 'Reardon and Linbrook also ran. 
dlally Invited. Any new players wishing
to Join a ;ast, aggregation are invited 8uffe|e ^3.76 Return, Saturday, March
til^gue'lrin'b^hefdTuK The Hl^f ® t"Ath!êtk Æ’are run-

M 8^cl^ oA the A*i STr^yn
captains of teams rolling In this league March 27, tickets good going via 9.30 
are asked to be on band. Will Messrs. ?•»»• train. Tickets good returning up 
Pengelly, Gordon. Armstrong, Hurd. Ed- to and Including Monday, March 
rtards, Callahan, King, Woelleeen WS. This to an excellent opportunity 
Hawkes and Peterman kindly attend, alsc for a week-end trip. Particulars from 
officers of the league, as important bust Canadian Pacific Railway ticket agents, 
ness is to be transacted^

107

Pansareta,., .-,.140
FIFTH RACE—Six furloi

Hina ta............ 0»âva..,.fa...".105
Thèpdortto...107 
ConVaught. .4 
Dslàney......
Poptefraet....

SIXTH RACE—One «mile :
ettoctaw,....X....106 Flying ............... .100
CordleF„........ 181 orbiculatlon ...
Vola^ayJLr............106 Canape ...............106
FirstBtor.,..,...,ios Gold y ,,, « »

«folios....! 

Lgckroee 
ButterbaU

88. î
..vv.)08. J.108 Kenneth ,.....«108 * 

..»* Ben Lew .. .. ..lit 
..112 Lone Star .....118

a lOMBiiyder). 16 to l. f4.to, 

Wto^nsn,

Iin '•H i .c G' i up follows: 
ers (16)"— McCarthy,
point; a. Cleghom, cover point;

RobiVto. toft ^ng; Clegh0rn’ r,ght W,ng;
Les Canadien^ (9)—Vezlna, goal;' Du- 

,beau, point; Corbeau, cover point; Bawlf, 
centre; Lavlollette, right wing; Pltrie,

. Refereer-Cooper Sweaton, Wanderers of 
I Montreal. Assistant . referee—C. Garon, 

Hockey Club. Timekeeper—W. J. Croker, 
Mew York Wanderers.

1*
Hyllna.'

mm- %
». US (QolUos). « to 1, 2 

Trance, 114 (Hanover),.*
* Martre, Dixie and. Queed

1.
■ W to 6

t 2. Mortgy
1 and even.

I. Chilton
Time îïU-ï0

m m.10$
toZi ’.H

, Pts,; 3.
on). 8(6 pts.; 
3, Bax (Duf- 

), 7(4 pts.

er, McVlttie 
Foster, Hay- 

olton). Time 
iberg, Wells,-

r SUNDAY AT HAVANA.
HAVANA, Mardh 2i.-The races today

\ Proctor, Ï05 (Wolstmtholro), 8 to 1.
4 to 5, 2 to 5.
g ^Andromeda, 07 (McPerroçttik 3 to 3,

$£■ Oak1,00d> Brova 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:

5 l t?$g Radford' 107 (^ot). evon, % to

/JAFWIS WINS AT; BASKETBALL. Crsfi Salad In The Spectator.
I honestly can’t begin 

To tell of all the folk 
Who een# a contribution In 

And underscore the Joke.
SLOW WORK.

Overlooked by the Censor In The •Hereto. 
I eat for hours and penned but This— 
Would a pennant tor Hamilton 
Cbme amiss?

and

5, 1eHamilton Collegiate defeated Jarivs 
Mlegiato Institute In a fast, closely- 

.«..contested basketball game at Hamilton 
"if* Friday night by 30 to 28. Hamilton 
I led by 20_ to 8 at half-time, hut Jarvis 
■ 2R? to ate to the lest half and came 

- within two points of Ueing the edere.
Jarvis defeated Hamilton here about -a 

,■ month ago by 34 to 14, so win the lnter- 
~ City championship by 18 potato. Jarvis 

WtoO»; Forwards, McDonald. Howarth; 
centre, Uequhart ; defence, Clark, Rymal.

up.I l.
z . — ------ 186 (tatferty), 2 to IJ 1

to 1 and 1 to 3.
8. Volthorpe, 115 (Waldron), 10, to JJ 4 

to l and 2 to 1,18.
J. H. Barr. Ben WI1-

and up, ’ 

to 1, 4

UmUITODY. il

m (Carter), * to £
vith theft of 
la, appeared 
tord in the 
lornlng and 
in custody.

VALLEY FARM HORSES.

HAMILTON. March 20.—The Valley 
Farm horses at Hamilton have wintered 
well, and the four King’s Plate candi
dates look fit and ready to step into ac
tive training. One or the qugrtet has yet 

barrier, that being Red Fire, 
by Red Fox IL, out of tne plate winner, 
Shlmonese.

The following are the horses in training 
at the Valley Farm :

—King’s Platers.—
Splutter, c.0., by Martlmas—Spark. /
Last Sparki c.g., by Martlmas—flicker, 

< John Peel, b.g„ by Martlmas—Llntle.
Red Fire, b.g.. by Red Fox—Shlmonese.

—Four-Year-Olds.—
Privet Petal, b,g, by Armeath II.— 

Pagoda.
Slipper Day, b.m.. by Martlmas—Blue 

Grouse. ,
r—Thred^Year-OIds.—

Odds On, b4., by Martlmas—Ostlketa.
—American- Bred Two-Year-Olds.—

Leofrie. c.g., by Heno—Lady Godlva.
Attraction, b.g., toy Star Ruby—Mau-

^Voeges. c.f., by èemmoner—Mountain 

Mist.
Fair Orient, c.g.. by Fair Play—Orlentl.

—Canadian-Bred Two-Year-Olds.— 
Scotch Grouse, b.f.. by David Garrick— 

Grouse.
Waterdown, c.g., " by Martlmas—Rush 

Water.
Good Shot, c.f., by Martlmas—Percus

sion.
Okanagan, to.e., by Martlmas—Oetiketa/

totIS f
%■ 3 to(Woi»tenholm), it to 6,

2 8^ Heartbeat, XU (Ural) 11 to 6, 9 (o40.

Time—3.10 2-6. Laurel Park, Peggy 
Ennis Mockler also ran.

THIRD Race—Five furlongs :
J. Pgriov Boy, 116 (TapUn), 0 to 2, 3 to 

o, out. mmtm^
4 E Ajax, 108 (Robinson), 5 to 1, 2 to 1,
8 to 5iortsyle' 110 «Mün). .

&S52W-1 (Robinson), 7 to

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■

ran.
■

.
Ito face thefAY ss

;
" AMATEUR BASEBALL.iG ■6> * to l, 8 to 3.S I

I. Tiger Jim, 1W (Snyder), 2 to 1. 8
V'E ; A
out

Time—1.18 %-J.
Brandywine also ran.

■
».

I
er, 110 (TapUn), even. ? to ».

I'.
Coos ter, Water Led.

Brandywine also ran. 
t LIU^leRBwl$,(f$^0fa|iSPECIALISTS

la fte following Diseases
,to 2, even.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs; ÜT- ——1.

-1‘ STffr 108 (Wolstenholm)’ *t0 »- *”• oTtVtllleS S CAP$l
1 l 108 ($to*,ne0n)’ « » MarTL* pÆ ÎUubito. .

^Dr. Cann, 96 (P1U), 2 to 1, even, 1
Time—1.10 8-5. Tdtela. Flattoush, CM1- wC? w<* iwjïww.

tom Trance, Phil Connor, Cherry Seed aliu)

2° Seputojda, 108 (Laffarty), tt to 6, 

Brown, 108 (Robinson), 4 toEss; , K
Stab’S»» Udnéy'ÂffeSlena

evenplace.
Charley to * {to 5. 
me—144. 
lee, Ourms? ta*6

and Madder Dtaeaeee.LI

lerfr.y.dvie.. ,
Itoiaendfl HI VtoB|0t lOtTB. nOUft IS t.tt it 1 

eng 8 to ip.a. Sendsys—lOsun. toi p
Canetti talion Free

1
Vk■ Blue
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellingtonf
e •*

• _ e• _ • 
• ••a

'CssyrtflH ÏW3, by Nswspspsr Feature Service. Greet Britain Rlghte Reaarvad.
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OH.t^.tYE THE MOerr.
WONDERFUL NEWS? 
CEDRIC'S 'tOUhKgER, 
BROTHER IS OJMINS 
TO MAKE US A VONÇ ^P^V|SlTfr--------—

A
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TORONTO
Auction Every Wedkesdey

NEXT 
AUCTION 
Wednesday 
March 24

H A.M.
Large supplies of horses ef all 
descriptions fuesh from the 
country.
If in need of horses, see our 
stock before buying.
Dundee Street Cun’ i

Phone Jet 4600.
I. A .JENKINS, Auctioneer.
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i timePiîr^ThS*niuST1'111 “?• *nd * ha» dents 
cents per word tkT’ °.nc* ^ The Sunday £vop,P£r£ Thlt °,VM «he advertiser a
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more
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Pici'i Fi: ______ Mechanics Wonted

nd acres of TURNERS, Planers, Shatters riJL,,~r 
to the rail- Turret Lathe hande and ’ 03lfîîe., 

Aha Will 'sell Universal Mmerra^lrou^of *£« 
one; very uhlon toMltîlCOtland' UD(ie^b>.< I

"85 B.STSvS'EaSMK
Finns Wsnled • ■^lr“bn‘^'*,£kOTal5,lB557™8,“'“

-n—-, S&fifasaï a*» KM M SfVSk* &FIÊS5- *UI ftovercourt, or G. F Doolan MghL1*
---------------| pm e"EarlaC°Urt’ 6’30 P-m tU?'^:

.--------------- - 12Ï

;y« -

■oiæS mm
~ <31 ROinuB» VALLES AYE. ■' . ton. Ontario.

More Pronounced Policy of 
Favoring Allies is m

tki'F
.«7Æ. ,»a

■1 . EFT-
IfONIDON, March 21, 10.42 p.tn —A pre8ent and the grand iuperlntendent Ulustratad nter 

despatch to Beater's Telegram Co Y Toronto dhlî?1f*' R- ex-Comp„ w. 
from Athena says: Wj McCollum. M.ÇT. was received/with

"Following a cabinet meeting held the cuatomary honors. ! >.
wht^h^L^^H i°.day’e nef «Papers, The supreme degree of the H. k A.
cabinet sav a^oTi°«r^?P<>" Ï1® ?.ew was elemP»fied by the following past 
far favÆ the triple ememe p^l™ • ^nglp^,ot the chapter: J. A. Cowat,. 
la probable^ a«l\o !n The " Tmlft *}*“; c-
adopting that course Greece would oh- b™ cmrSi’ Trmmlri# s?‘ nW' Brennpb. 
lain all the zuara.ntees thnt art* r*r»-n Col. Q.^ 8. R) c-nson» X\z.slderod necesl^ £ro£< J J~ P/ w Rogers. W.

At ,îhexr concluslon of the cabinet and*iTj TtW Grpham’ J- J- sh,lley 
council, M. Stratoa, the minister of v Fx Gnmn t * n „„«=e?â ^uationnep40sent^Sta markM at ^c bS'quet and $E?«g£t££ 
hnprovetnen^mîdlng “Tlfed impression ^ TheUlTectlnn «ional merit,
•btalns that we are gravitating toward Mm^ecor dlrectlon of Comp. Donald 
a more active attitude, surrounded by >nuA , ' l._ x/ ^^ guarantees and advantages." ,

I llfan, delivered an eloquent patriotic 
______ _ ■■PPI address In which be emogized the part

(Bahrlotlc League Is holding an open German nation had replaced Christ.
Baa*itlin? on the afternoon of Thursday the Prince of Peace, with Thor, the 
next at headquarters in the Masonic god of war. ,
Temple, Balsam avenue, from 2 p.in
to 5 p-m. The object of the meeting 
la to work on necessities far the Red 
Ooas Society, and all are requested 

V to tying their knitting or thimbles and 
will be provided for them.

! Arch

Prospect.Hi :
! $ 250l: ': •1200—BBRESFORD avenue, close -to

Bloor; 4 rooms, water, electric light;
stable for four horses, electric light irt- farms wamtcci S'stalled; tot 2Ô feet; no mortgage. . To^^^fy^mîî^ou”

•27SO—CONCORD avenueK six rooms, " *** 100,6 8t,ect' Toru,u6-
modern Improvements, nearty new.

••Ms BT. CLARENS

i F
135 \ . ■ rw

= |f , • ^i
& SONPRAYERS FOR PEACE 

WERE MADE YESTER
. Sunday Observed Fol-|P' 

lowing Similar Services Held 
m Belgium Week Ago. J|g§ïHH|

Yesterday, Passion Sunday, was ob- I if'. Korea '

a= Peàce Sunday in oil the Ca- S6. Siberia.................. ... ...........
tholic churches thfuout Canada. Spe- BS. China .................. <. ,,

^snÆ’sssJzaà MLV,LL£°S, si,In Toronto, with exposition of the I _ . T®ronto Swsst,
blessed sacrament until the evening I______ General Agents. Main 2010,_______

^wjcuftsrsisiha PSSS,
to^e cathedrals and churches In Bel- | San F^co^^nrc^0,-

Homeeeekers’ and Settlers’ Egeursione SV^IhlnVo Pm"Û'^
Aie Grand xru^k ruîîwâÿ System r“n™ kiïïi ' “îd3^’

issfce round trip homeseekers’ tickets t Mw.Saturday, May 22, 1115
„ at very , low fares frnm . 1 ■ st Manila.

sæ&æz» ïs-isvîM eo^
4U*8So5S,,Srôd utro u zîZbSiSÏ Q««I», » ’XSf °"1».*1 Aa*n'. w. «1», T .ran to!

National Greek Line
Settlers' one-way second-cliss tick PROPntFn ïeta are on sale eich Tuesday during 88 lo?nn,naSA1U1,GS ra°W N.fW T0RK

Stotlons in On- BS. Athinai .’.V.Y&’X " "Sm! Sid 
tario, Kingston, Renfrew and west, to I *S- Patrie......................... 7 u™ï
at kiwtorti^1^ and Saskatchewan, v^t^^yX*11 particular. for

The Grand Trunk pacific Railway JnSvn.i.Kf^vM*rr.^?n‘?^i
Is the shortest and quickest route be. 1 Phene M. 2010. Ï4 Storonte tt
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed^ t_____________ 13411
rponton, wlfh smooth roadbed, through I 

moat Picturesque and'most 
rapidly developing section of western 
Canada. Through tickets sold and re
servations made by all Grand Trunk 
ticket agents.

■^fore deciding on your trip, ask G.
T. R. agents for further particulars, or 
write C. E. Homing, district passenger I 
agent, Union Station, Toronto. I

. f. 1

moumw to rient: ■■■ avenue, six rooms,
^ 01086 TOr^eSaJTS: I Articie. foriür—

IMM-GEOFFREY .trtwt, a coey, six- ?LyJ0'î' EdwaA‘H. Bracketing, .Mu.- pr,nt7nT~ cirdn^T-------------

ær.°.^Æ.“?.t5ïï,%ÏÏ3ï: ~1N , •“ Wt-.S2Slr*12Eg3*&ZThis is perfect In every detail" niurs M?DERN’ 10110 crick, eight-roomed I aM' Telephone.

i.S. Co.Passion V* jo. ■ -'I
iu, China and

.
• • March 27

•iiSl?
.... May vg
LIMITED

Of ’theed?rnlfuied, 
locality, 
Box 3a

T

ALL KINDS of machinery repairs—So»' 

Adql, 1633. «*;

I HAVE several special bargains In flrat- 
clase homes at 36000 up, west of Ron-

HOWARDS, 431 Roncasvailes 
avenue. . 71l

i___136
'V£-HAVE «large amount of money to

80CMÎ ‘cj'ueniuu property, luw- I ---------
jffiimng?" K~ml3h Co,‘ 504 j ,

Sri
60

bring the thimbles. =F=^:
: .

. eïraæ8Kâ. =&=,;.«• j®

’ prompt servie 3. largest " Canadian privée actio

I EF®rv~ss'"'~
Horses end Carriages frank barton* 1 all latest New

Market Gardens, $175 Per 
Acre,$5 Down, $5 Monthly
45"7TE3' 1*,DE from Toronto Union

eininf -JS bank„of Credit <ftlver; ex
cellent garden spll; Immediate

building restrictions; three 
a™*,<lve-«cre tots; 110 down, $10

-Wctorfa st n ^ *C°- (°Wn6e^

1 ;■ -

5
-

DUTCH STEAM SEIZED.
■

LIMITED.
____ !±Z

' f.i
— Acre Gardens, $1 Down, 

- $1 Week*
r

* V

The Biggdst Book Bargain 
We Have Ever Offered 

World Readers

WITH privilege of paying 
as you like at any time. Every lot high, 
dry end lével; title guaranteed; Immedi
ate possession; no restrictions, and If 
necessary we will advance you enough 
money to. build; one-half and one-acre 
plots at stops 44. 46, 41, 51, and 64
Yonge street; lot 7S x, 138, Lome Park, 
almost adjoining station; lot 100 x 409, 
at Oakville, close to station; call at this 
office any day at 1.30 p.m. and wd will 
take you to any of the above properties 
at our expense aIRL without any obliga
tion on your pdrtlo bay. Office hours, 
». to ». Stephens ft Co., 13» Victoria 
street.

BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

as much more
: -t «dît

»»» I'mmm
re-rubbering buggy wheels 1
alty. Conboy Carriage Co,______

COLLEGE CARTAGE have for Immedl- ! 
ate sale twenty blbcky-bullt mares and I
geldings, ten to sixteen hundrecTI ----------------------------------------
ages rive to ten years, sound and right; MARRY If you are lonely. The Relie 
several high-class delivery horses and Confidential Successful Club 
drivers at low prices; buggies, wagons. •' number or wealthy, eligible harness, or wouM rent out. 341 Jo,-1 ^^nd/S' M*.

\ |
ll ■y i .We print a 'War Book Coupon” oà another page of this 

lune. Cut It out and bring it to the office of this news- 
paper with 98c to pay cost of handling and It will en- 
'JtJ® you to one copy of The London Times History of 
the War—regular price $3.00. (If sent by mall, add 
17c to pay postage and milling, making $1.15 in all). 

llfiÉÉiiMÉliiieÉiiliitiiiiiBiiem:: Thtyieands ) o f
copies of the 
History i have 
been sold at 
$3.00. Only one 

' copy of the book 
will be sold to a 
single purchaser.

ll
:| ï I f£ our■

: . edî J

TRIPS ON "SHIPS! 1
m I • v

M-i

1 IIf contemplating a trip to West 
Indies, South America, Oriental- 
Pdints, Great Britain, Bermuda or 
Mediterranean, call ‘

:

. iiW: yb'|| _ ^ . . •* jpeMpSti
Davis Co.. Limited, ’4 Toronto St., 
who represent steamship lines to 
all parts of the world, and get in
teresting Information.

' horses fcr^V^M&SM ^ 
jng turnout consisting of a clever road 

<ïutter robe, harness, whip 
Bd^S: Apply or address owner, rear 

Bathurst street. Toronto.

ARTICLES REQUIRED FOR
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

B HrSealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the secretary-trevurer of the 
board, will be received until

Mik
mux«HE1 MA88A

370Articles required by the Toronto 
Women s Patriotic League for the Uni- 
vei-suy of Toronto Hospital: Gray 
flannel shirts, no ‘collar, buttonhole 
and button‘On band; sew button or 
very tightly; size of collar not less 
than 16. Butterlck pattern No. 7006.

Dressing gowns, oark colors, flannel 
2LÂdtrdown- butterlck pattern No. 
3365> Sleeping suits. Butterlck pat
tern No. 1*0.

Hospital night shirts, flannelette or 
Sack pattern. Butterlck No. 

133. Open .down th^ back, tied In 
two gjlaces with tapes.

Socks, preferably gray, heavy, 
smoo.h round heels.
1op’'l0ws, i«x24 Inches. Pillow slip», 
18x26 Inches. Cheap quality. Wash 
cloths. Turkish toweling, one yard 
Ion*. Cheesecloth handkerchiefs, wash
ed vand Ironed, but not hemmed, cut 
nor torn.

Suiylcal dressings, bandages, 2, 214 
and 3 inches wide, 6 yards long, of 
medium weight factory cotton, rolled
o?»^,da8e »°!ler *** fastened With 
one or two safety pins.

AH other surgical supplies should be 
" made under the direction of à trained 

nurse or practising physician

irS
This iMustngtion 
shows the book 
reduced to one- 
fifth its actual

Friday, March 26, 
1916, at 4 p.m.

«ns

JÊÈmmm
. . ...............S*

■|W5K«KvV.$.>3#.sW: MMHÜHI

Weldingm m
34.T?S??NIfp^?r0ee?rPany- Ad• m DENTAL OFFICE to

ed dental business.
- Brunswick.

tW»(

H-'V let, with 
Corner b

•■i i i

fel v* size.
House Moving ’IN for the following: "*

ate lnstifat"8 at Malvern avenue Collet-
Plumbing at Williamson road scheol.

J.\One thousand folding chairs.
4 4. Ash hoist ât Shirley street school.

6. Art glass for kindergarten doors.
6. Painting Ogden school.
Specifications may be seen and. all in

formation obtained at the office of the 
superintendent of buildings. City Hall, To
ronto. Each tenler must be accompanied 
with an accepted bank cheque for five 
per cent, of the amount of ^nder, or Its- 
equivalent in cash, applying to said tender 
oply. Sureties for all tenders exceeding 
four thousand dollars must be furnished 
by surety companies. Tenders must be 
In the hands of the secretary-treasurer 
at his office in the City Hall not latev 
than 4 o’clock on the day named, after 
Ighlch no tender will be recélved. The 
lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted. All tenders must be 
vised forms.

fit
M

H°USE MOVING ,nd Raising Done.t J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.tHB sm It’s a Big, 

Handsome
, Book i

It costs you only
98c, but it’s the 
blggést $3 worth 
you over saw. 
There are 378 
pages, nearly 
tour hundred 
Interesting Illus
trations, Includ
ing many clear- 
cut, valuable 
maps. The book 
la 719x11 inches 
lu size, weighs 3 
lbs. and is bound 
In flue blue cloth.

m e<17if

WÊ M I

................w..........

Coaï and Wood Herbalists • Xl'
P ILK 8—Cure far Plie.7 Yn. Alvw’s
su£cure. ncnynkaTD^g^et^4CQu*n

|j
co- Toronto.

ed r?./
verj-11 fill Live Bird.! cd

I lilt BLACK’S asthih
Toronfn1 any “ i oronto. . •»,

H?;frrt’S^r„,’*diano k*ider *nd Qroatê.t
street west.

ira
i

t 1 I
Bonds ■

corner King and Bay streets. ed

■
LICENSES 

George B. 
Youge.

|l M ;:SlÈf É
UOIÙI.B TRACK ALL THE WAT.

TsrsHis-fibisigi.Torsiis.lisRirsi i
PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION 1 

Reduced fares to Han Francisco Los 
Angeles and San Diego. ‘ lx>s

Full particulars at CHy Ticket Gfflc- 
northwest corner King- and Tenge Streets’ Phone Main «209. * idtt

of
■ mm-

Patents and Légal Boa LunchesVs 
-Ll INVENTORS—Send for free copy of Ou- PHONE M. 3027— IDEAL Prom». J

5M&U T,a.n,d everybody.

TtroCn?o. 8Ul% Art

ronto^ 206 Slmcoe street, To-

Toronto, fa '^patents?0 tmd?-’ DEANv, Sppclwllet, Genlto.Urinary
marks. and infringe- and ^tula. .33 Gerrard

DeàsesLLi5ZT4.bîpeclâ£Y' pr,v«te dig. 
free*
-----------—1 —..

■ Hatter» . I vp % ^

■p>m3 111ll
v.v.v.v.v.

SYNOPSIS' OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

head OT a tamlly. or any ro.i. 
î nn.^fhte*n y*af« old, may homestead 

er^eçtlon of aVKtiable Dominion 
tfrt “ A^ltübf’ Saskatchewan or Al- 
”fr~’ Applicant must appear In Demon 
At the Dominion Lands Agency 
Agency for the district Bnu-y by proxy

STffL-WKuSsr5 «
.««"«."Tïï-y

gSVA s«“l!£»ra -
Of at least eighty acres, 
ditto ns. a habitable nouae is reoulH^i

,00^ prea-e^r?„Xi?
. $3.90iO5eralac^!lde hto *<***&*■'

condition*. ‘
«t«Afrlgehrt
stead in certain dUtricfa h *3^

“f.
reduction in case of rough .7.—L?1 “ «tony land. Live stoc” ma'v hT,^L.?r 
t^.t.6d__for cultivation under ce^l^cS-

Read History 
While it Is Being Made

Kan 6Vent tinCe Civillzat,on t>e-

caUsed°lt audhow“? beg^to^aTlo^ th° leam What 
of the armies. S * ° f<,1Iow 016 movements
msMi^aftîaaf*made*not aftw *ia

The Only Great Book About the 
World’s Greatest War

I F“= *

I ih-

For the benefit of our readers we hav«

n, c ««ssasswrsS

r“’»7î“ S3£ "5n?ior send In your coupon today. "r*n^»
To The World Office, 40 West Richmond 9t„ Toronto, 

or 15 East Main St., H«siinw

on re-;

1' / MILES YOKES,
Chairman of Property Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON. 
______________Secretary-Treasurer.

**•
• •W*.

ATTRACTIVE TOURS
TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine and Summer Da 
F THE “CANADIAN”-

PAST tmk BETWEEN

MgENTTRRSfti652250
Particulars froen Canadian

DI»trtrtAf»ent*’ or wrlte M. Q. Murphy, 
S!5tIî5îmJ?ÏS?*ep ^■,ent’ earner King 
and Yonge Streets. Toronto. ^

iciv
I ed £

H 1 4*Mr - AT?! mente.or sub-

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company

SALE OF PINE, TIE AND 
OTHER TIMBER.lilV on certain

ii| ofthree
within cl^etMihXy^5 A^rti P19«,^ ^

^hU°d °JK?
ships lying southwest of Windermere
station on fa^CanadLan^clfic Railway.'

to the undersigned,"or'to 
Agents Charles Henderson. SudbmV or 
Joseph Maughan, Sault Ste. Marie.’ °r

To^ter^r55vH,^‘nd M‘n“'
thr.^?e^T^hMr"ub'icat-p”26or

^ recordon a farm 
on certain con- ONTARIO DIVISION.

Notice to Contractors
mSSiiSÎ»ÎSi,1<,er8.‘wU1 ^ received by the 
undersigned up to noon, loth April. 1915
and thtw»° ootrTUCS!on ,our concrete piers 

concrete abutments at Bridge
Creek 7 i^Ub?i1 VlBlon °ver ShaWs

t Vfr mlles south of Bala, of tender may be obtained, and
or th« t^HdCLf!Cat 0nl8 8een the office 
r- ,e resident engineer. Room 510
dersignedat1°n' Toronto' or from the‘un-

LADIES’ and Gentlemen's 
and^remodeled. Flske, 36

EUROPEAN SAILINGS In the 
For

-
—FROM—

HALIFAX aid ST. JOHN $H^f^eit1^gShdVr#;
BmRmaé'The 8len *""" Jet- «*■

“m%SXS?SSZ&-S-3S£-
•jSKT sFiixSFSS ;

Toronto.________ "

*

m
.Æ!on certain

A. L. HERTZBEBtG, 
Toronto. 20th March.^iŸ.0" En*Ineer‘ii 4881BONAVENTCRE^nXrON DEPOT.

leaves 7:-.. __

8.11 DAILY
FINANCIAL BFIÇF8.

A demand far Quebec Kaliwav com 
mon provided a new feature in^ont" 

e8tock trading Saturday. Almut 
8 flTers taken at the 10 USS "S T iSSS? c”to-« «*2

-»5Sn."5.X2"sKa; —•light buying. the fora“ .eltiM aty 1°17 
ed and the latter at 142. * at 117 I

1 12

MARITIME
EXPRESS

MEET BOARD OF CONTROL.

♦kJlîtJ?.e?.bers of the h ,prd8 of all 
tne institutions caring tor children in
iE!ï?ntoLflJ°,ned by other Important 
oodles, wlir meet the board of control 
tomorrow at 10, on the matter of pro- 
ro^fnfor» t^ttor Instruction of 
Üm» y. def*ctlve and backward 
children in Toronto.

■ n PUstering j
I A.M. R?Jî,KTp1,88l*r Relief Decors- *

tlons. Wrlgbt & Co.. 30 Mutual. < ed
1 - 1 .. -- ■ 1 i, —w*v i

dltlons.
Deputy of the Mlnlgte?RT’tlM*îii?»»«

with through sleepers for No.
BT. JOHN and HALIFAX

Whitewashing •mïï2'eSZt™£ïaB3,*nrn‘ PrlQC*m WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing gn4

By Sterrell

ed

Polly and Her Pals
Ganyrloht. 1314. by Rendelph Lewla

(e • 
• • • _ •

• •/ *
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• e e • 
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• •
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trsA f>kT pa. Amir haggibs

Iodé- FAST is BE6IAIAMG-1-
AFFECT HER Mia1D!T:—*

)l "IoLd '£H. [ Stz To'EM 

[«®>T5 The use of A
MRAIMÈO AlURSE otiHEM
TheVS M'
mUC(A /4kl'RxiV/4Ai' 
/ISHUR A*i' AIEEUZ4H Y~' 
To DO SÔUR.
AlURSlAlfr-1

MÎMMttO UlURSF 

T ME tVti
I ii Vi Greet Britain Rights Reserved.15tzTo EM. 

FAR BE lTr 
FBOM ME

IO.
DoaIT Buo6E 

Sau l . dcmit 
Buoettm

:
toF WWOO/t ME/I A/ 

J4ÆD BETTER 6fcT 
AiURStS.pA^

MY SbuLl VbudHTT4 SfaEAl 
~THE Bf& H/M SAaHWICH 
I HOOT VUAS Just A&ooiib 
I "TAKE. A BtTl -OUTTA t- 
—nt Yoon t4R ! 1 k

+II! oa65. WH4T She 
yJaIEeos is-

f M T^WaIED

Saiurse*.

^MAD€T/£_ (

*TtIl*iK I «4M,
A MUiaJAtRt?

40; invtrr OpuICl ssduld 

have of

<S\Tfr/i’*AdV p \^—j £LttP • j
to~Jo -j

V eh orta. «28

PiI 771r.IIi
7 :Jîü '4I:.! Ltoba.1it .1 1rli I ;!

f m4ITi JB Sfjwill' ..'111t -^r1 5W*V7 to
Jo 86.80.
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of erity- ALEXANDER LAIRD
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Branch of the Bank has l-~ - 
corner bf Yonge and Anil streets in 
Toronto. ■ V w

x Inbi ÉâÆmkÊi

cp.R. »^r *1i-af»

*3Hw /•. ,.„ . ,f v> Efe* y___________ -> ,-

BRAZIL PLANT
■• dyy-x,--

iy at Present Is Oper
ating Six Per Cent, of 

Capacity.

■Mm -éf $$■
„ sra&tiE iTsfigpltwStiS

BUTOR WAS.FIRMERid at the 
e City of

eA S3% M
’ : ‘ -ÿ- S’*' I^Cfebruary i____

[>*• This Bank, having its owiy branch at 
to offer special facilities to viators to the l 
Exposition. Branches at Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, 
other points on the Pacific Coast.

Drafts, Money Orders and Travellers’ Letters of Credit issued pay
able at any of these places. ) '*v

4TH, 1915
ih Shovrn by *"‘3

, and ,

Bulk Sold From Thirty-Seven 
' to Forty Cents on 

Saturday.

m
ma-Pactfic Intern»,3l .■ •Utifc

;W.foe Sale m—ï * WM
h”Vhu»'Se£iLte- Z

S5f^B5vSHi
per bbL, and tWo cars ot potatoes,

a AOÏT?el?iware® an<1 onc of ONhtarloB, to 
Aa A. McKinnon.

,J^holetala Fru
es—Canadian : Soy

» lNBW" YORK, ^March. 20,-SpeCtal- 

ftes were again" to the foré during to
day’s two-horn1 market season,

strength^ of Bethlehem 
Steel being the most noteworthy fea
ture. Trading in that stock, aggregat
ed1 about 26,000 shares, its top figure 
and new record price being 68, which 
represented a maximum advance of al
most ten points from the previous 
day’s tow price. Profit taking caused

, w-., s*ne *hB<«ng from Its high level, with
latest development of a fitter- a n«t haln of nom», 

dnd to the steel industry, said
resident, was an advance in steel iUe movements of this stock during 
i in the EngUsh market. That past fortnight have been the suto- 
»e had taken place within the ject of much conjecture and spec u to- 
iveek, and was of particular im-
ice to the Dominion Steel Cor- a8 lts rePTesÇntatlves
on, as, with the exception of a ed that*?
«nall bu3iness8htîLm 1̂^ny’s dly^baVf^wntevt^fot of the

a,"ÏÏS"»Æ,S5 MnM “ ».Sutw?™"Jlit

.SÏKCs.d
Jtor instance, had secured ten Sse” thetomdM^ten«nihfrom wo 
rftolS’v^seto Pton*w^ Vm 6 P»lnta deK arevlva^o/^tlc^-
m ^secure* sufficient ^eto ln conservative circles Department 
^ mlteritia to forai^r^rti?" etore M»mea, National Lead tmd Amert- 
lonafapace was available, but thé m0re

it'SSKtoW r Awhile
on fsrthear export buainees at a4 ®®,rket 1 lT ^ctionally- 

ng figure. TBe lake boats se- T t, ^1 would be available for some _»L^ raltoray dlvlelon Canadian 
as Hma charters had ’Paclftc and New Haven were the only

. a* s£srrS “
tferring to the new toluol, Or ben- "T**1 thnuoyt the session

Mr. Plummer said,that the wi}b a mateltaîfnicttonal »dwece. - 
machinery had been order- London « markets seemed, toTgnnre 

id that the construction of the frolf the Itordanelles, the
was being rushed as rapidly ^as various home, Issues shewing but little 
lie The plant would cost tn the loss on moderate selling. Contrary to 
borhood of 8106,000, and opera- it* u»ual course, Canadian, Pacific was 
should commence about the first T"°re t"cl*”el<1 }? heartoCas 
in May other stock In the international list- -

h * x The loc»l bank statement met gen-
The Manufacturers' Life Insurance ,eral expectations, ehowing ^an 

Company Make an Announcement. cash *^to of about 811.000,000;
In view of the extensive opeStions reserves Increasing toy almost 810,000,- 

M the Comoany. It has become necee- ,
«few to appoint d Manager of Agen- Bonds were steady, except New York !SS, and &to Robert Junkto. for thlr- ÇçaNM «*• which were extensively 
ute years Assistant Manager of the »<M hf concKteons. Total sales, par 
Company, will now devote Ms entire value» 81.213,000. 
time to the work of the organization 

Snd ■■■■■■■■■■

wmOnt operations to all_ départ
is of -the Dominion Steel Cor- 
ition wkb the exception ol the rail 
ire reported by the president, J. 
Plummer. Mr. Plummer stated 
' while the rail business was vary 

operations at Sydney were pro- 
Itog at 60 per cent, of the 
fa total capacity, and that the 
pools-were bright for the con- 

of operations on the same

= -

I Record of Saturday’s Markets
ed?

. m
mmClover, alfalfa, owt. No. 2.1S 00 18 60 ,

Cldver, alfalfa, cWL, No^3.l7 60 .........
Timothy, cwt., No. 1...........11 00
Tlroothy, cwt, No. 2.,.,. B 60
Timothy, cwt.. No. 3.........8 76

Fresh Meats, Wholesale, 
requarfere, cwt...3» 06 to810 00 

* uartera cwt..12 00 18 60

*«. liisp.2§§Æ::::::iîS JS
Heavy mutton, cwt.............. 7 00 9 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 17 6 19
VeaL No. -1...............................13 60 16 00
Veal, common .......................10 00 12 00
H^Tovc??60oita::::::::19 oj> 11

Mr. m. mrm
erfves the following quotation» ; 
Live-Weight Prices— /
- BNsaessuir.'t s -na

Ducks, per lb........................0 15
Geese, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, per lb.................80 16 to 8» 20
Hen», per lb................. o 13 0 16
Ducks, per lb. o 17
Geese, per lb........... \... o 16 ....
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 23 0 28

_ Prlcee revSlÜdd^to by^SS^T. Carter & 

Co., 86 test Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Cattektoe and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

m
HERON &.<
Membere TerÉîl“oàk E

New Vork Stock»

the one

CO.• ‘J 8ihlnery repairs—Spe-

“Wfer® SE ,
•3

. ;

STANDARD EXCHANGE
.......... . ■ I

1
Appl 

Per btol. ;
Russets,
32.76; American, boxed, 31,

Bananas—31.Ï0 to 32.26 w 
ih-anberrlee—33.50 per bb

Grapes—Malaga. 34 to 35.60 per keg.
Grapefruit—32.65 to1 32.76 per case. 1 
lemons—Messina, 12.75 to 33 per case;

♦V6 #er half-box; California, 33.60 per

Urnes—31.60 per 100.
iiC^S*e*~Flori,dli- *2"75 and 13 25 toI Kts.'as; as*,?# »

per

|SMJssw,sr^,
F)°rlda, 35 to 36.50 per 

strap; 31.76 per lialf-box.
Wholesale VegetaHot.

â?p*ras?îfÎT90c Per bunch.4^g;&»,gai9te
i^aPd-Sr6e‘n’ ♦Z"7B Per hamper.

w"t3s.i4 *
NcCw.b^r^rt^ePer d°Zen’ »125 Per bbL

Carrots—60c per bag: new, 860 to 31 
per dozen bunches. *

Celery—B3otlda, |3 to 33.60 per case; 
washed^ 31 per dozen; CaL, 35.50 to 36 per

Cucumbers—82.75 to 33 per dozen. *
Egg plant—25c each.
Endive—Belgium, 60c per to.

!H? to » B0 per case;
Shünrîfc? iSJ1"®6 P" 10£ ™- aack;
fchaltote, lie t%40o>per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 30c per dozen
^m^:@pM^Fl0rld,l• Ptr

Mushrooms—32 per basket.
6<ke^^neen’ eWeet’ 76c ^ be-ket,

$3P25ttM? 10 7SC ** d0Sen bUDOh”.

à tiiL.

àdM,^anadliln' 25c ^ ‘ 306 v

Tomatoes—Florida, 3l50 to 34.60 per 

'SOc per bag; white, 7Sc

34.50 to 35 
.76 per bbl. ;. ;Toronto stock exchange. Baldwins. 33.50 

33.50 to 34 per Beef, f 
Beef. 1 
Beef, ch

V. V ' ; Ben■ pavis.• Askfia. —
Telephone ............. *140

City Dairy pref.............*101
Consumers’ Gas ....................... 17814
Mackay common  ........... .. 74 7314
;dp. preferred ........... *68

common , A... *48 
rred .......... ,94%
leum ...,-----*7-85

Bid tercora- Sell. Buy. 

- 2%
• CobaK Stocks- ^

Bâtley ...................... v.,5.
alo Coneelldated .,

beae - Ywtond. .ij

Bell bunch.
.. -3

COLLEGE, Venae 
>• Toronto. Faster 

Handsome

SI.er 30
95 60

15 1807>4ar il. i^srw^r.,

Fleming &

4.65

.Brter. fetro
Twin City .................
Western Can. Flour ..
Hamilton Prov........... .v.

do. 20 per cent..........
Conlagae ...
Honlnger 1,
La Rose ... 
hfipissing .
Trethewey ....r, .;. 
Toronto G. Trusts

«42Ü
»414 mHRHPi 11

TL"*ei* •>*••* •:••*••*«• «■ -•. -
99 ..*»•%

' 5 m Great X or them s .. *W <v.

ir^ààvsgê

mm-f

83do
27.60 1 1

1*165 V.
I» ÎSf»ona 88. Lu Lu

of Dancing. Cornet 
H. H. Corsiafi, 

. ed-7 .

%
25.00
.4.36. » » *.f... .4.96

‘ ^.......... y, 3

...

j.*: 70
...... 45 «1
^....6.90 5.SO

28% A 23

Ice OF DANCING, j
r. Masonic Temple. • 
hlvate school, faciti-1 i 
Phone for prospect u.«.
|. and Mrs. 3,-v-1’. | 

edTtf

ors to- Members Standard Stock Exchange '
bLdriet R»ilr^»4 ^

on Commission dit
IL 402*. , 310 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

0 13V .Tv,
.... 0 18 0 20* *

liiiXi.ao 
• MI - -

.«:«r. I» “
2%.|«aeca - Superior

Inver
1.26

High. Low. CL Shares.

•For less than-

• . "Op.
S. Wheat .."in 
W.C. Flour. J05 4..
Heple L. pr.v 94%
Dome M. ..12.60 ..I.
Smelters .... 83 >..
Dom. Bank..z227 ...
Commerce . .203 . .... ... ...
Imperial .......210-;.* ....

Total sales , "........  füf' v
Can Bread bor%-

sFor cash. ' •

...7 ••••1-New York teaches 
rk society dances; 
I®"00»- ^ Parkdale 
'hone Parkdale 1468. k-8 1•>>

» » *. ' . F. D. N. Paterson & Co.
llOmlw» Standard Stock EXChaega'

PORCUPINE AND COBALT.
Telephone M. 129. 24 King St. W. eU7

5 ....... 1»; 271 ' 9- 50 to 8S0■ 8154 • e i 24Dancing, ISO Bay.1 -essons. 35; thr4 
edr7

75 Dome .70 12.40
V ll
24.00 23.00

.60 Lambskins and pelts.y,.31 ih to 31 75-
Sheepskins ................. 2 00 2 50
aty hides, fiat ...........v.. O 17
Country hides, cured.........0 1614
Country hides, part cured. 0 16 0 1*
Calfskins, lb...........
K«> skins, to......
Horsehair, per to............... 0 38
Horaehidee, No. 1............... ; 3 60
Tallow, No. 1. per to.......... 0 05% 0 07
Wort, unwashed, coarse.. 0 *2 ...,
W00L unwashed, fine.......  0 26 ....
Wool, washed, coarse.......O 30
W00L washed, fine........ O 36
Rejection# and Cotta, 

washed

1577

sare&E:. .
Porcupine Crown .
pKBStSILS
«I ft»* ::::

PrMton Bast D .........
Rea Mines ...........
%ukBz :Hughes...a.* 

Sundry—sÆ

IP ■Æ> • '• 10urn.291 o'mm'Sn' 38*

64. ON 6 CO.80pnely. The Reliable
Ufu] Club has large 
[. eligible members. -, 

Mrs. Wrubel, Box | 
ed 7 m 25 S

% v.-
sred1 Atcounif.To cogne, 

arranged
g*.iSsü. fi- 0 40 mICKS. 4 60rt '- * moand closed

16It. 12Atchiaoh .... 95TiV.'- .v.» ...
B. & Ohio... 57% «7H 66% 68%
8- N. T.^.... 874* ... ... ... 100
C. P. R......16*14 169% 169 169% 1,406
Chic., MU- A
Erte .I! 23% *22%'22% "22% 700
do,* 1st pr... 34%.......  ...

Ot Non fir. .116 ...

lb a %
Hart. .;. 63% 64 63% 53% 6,760

*4. Y., Opt. &
• Western .. 25 25% 26 25 200
North. Pac.. .103
Penna. ......104% ... ...
Reading ........144 144% 143% 144 13,800
South. Pap 84 84% 83% 88% 2,000

................. «-Baa****
**“■ f. -

Am. Beet fl.*. «Il» tt*î tij* «% Am am ,t ïat, y
«'Æ-“5’4.”*.!,î.r: ’» ^g#m#5Aâ-----------1

a Ehs “* •«“ as m If «ysiaiu .1

Cal. Petrol.. 16% 16% 16% 10% 600 at -6, 2200 at 6%; B^,1Si>n Ven St
G. N. Or# Cer. 33% 32% 32% 32% 600 23%; Jupiter, 2«H)AtlO^
Guggenheim.. 50% 61 60% 61 800 Çrown Reserve, 600 at 86; OMford. ModOn. Motors..103 104 102 103% 1,700 at 1; HoUimer, 10 at $23^TotoStoRa^
lut. Harv. .. 91%............................ 100 B at 106%; Sîazman, 6 at kl. Totol
Mex. Petrol.. 69% 68% 68% 69% 4,800 *7,816 étirés. ’
Nat. Biscuit. 120 ... ... ... ........
Natl. Lead .. 65 56% 64% 66% 5,100
Nevada Cop.. 12%.................
P. S. Car ... 28% ... ,.
Ray Cofi. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 7,600
Sears Roeb’k.133 ............................ 260
Tetm. Oop. .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 1,100

3,600
20,000

100 roi6 . ,6%

ir&Am-,SS-

Witef;? U*
Dom. Cannera .... 26.60

tpi»1».

re<3 68.00

xy**

200
••K5

perfluou» Haïr re-
enue. North .........0 25 «•4M* n mJW-

— -than any —T” il )ar"»w;-mrgiFWHEAT EXPORTS 
ARE VERY UGH

-200
400 ■

acttial » .900let, with eatàbliah~
Cornet Bioor Arid

riON OF teEth?
»L 350 Yonge (over

‘qT,CEofT«..h^;1,100excess Bdo. 'â800

1
Dom. >900 In

York, Clerr---------------|L whe die*.

M o£
ofPJ '«7 N., No Fïeah Salés for European, 

Account Reported Since 
Friday.

market closed lower

•Corn and Oats, Too, Showed 
— a Declining Tendency- 

Provisions Weaker.

orPer -Steel of 
Toronto 
Twin 
Wlnni] 
Royal

rt d...iê'JSi*

per dozen bunches.
, Wholesale Fish.sa kI’A

to(7%cyleh (btilt wUtt6r nnukht). to., 6%o

per lb., 8c to 9c.
Haddock (fresh), per lb.. 8c.
Finnan baddies, per lb., Sc.

. Oystera—81.7F per gallon.

i LAWRENCE MARKET.

rjUES T£r.e ***** ver* Plentiful on the 
market Saturday, openimr at 25c ner 
dozen, declining to 23c, while larce 
entitles sold out at ,20c per dolem 
oTBut«Pr ,wae firm* the bulk selling at 
37c! .,38c and 40c per to. There were
there «r4 at 360 aDd 3$c’ 

Chickens and boiling fowl brought big 
prices, the former selling at 26c, 26c and
SWÏJÇV» mmSSwTSIK

The wagon eeetfdto had a larger crowd 
to it than usual, where farm and garden 
produce of every description was offered 
at reasonable rates.

Andrew Thomson, Malvern, had eight 
choice email pigs^ weighing from seventy
ertd’at ncXpertoI>0tmdS eat*’ whlch h«

per t*W. t
Geo. .Hcehcl. Langstaff, had thirly- 

rerven live hens, selling at 16c to 18c per 
Poanf-and potatoes at 70c per bag.

G. W. Rowett, Humber Bay. had forty 
*>5?” ot rhubarb at 10c per bunch; 
at 3 for^Oc0 I>Cr buPoh and green onions

Miss M. Anderson, Ldagar, bad fifty- 
tour Pounds of butter at 38c per to., and 
thirty dozen eggs at 256 per lb.

Mro. F. A. Maas, StreetsrlUe, had five Pound chickens hatched in October! 
JfWch eohl at 31.26 per pair, add thirty- 
five dozen eggs at 26c per dozen.

Thomas Nix, Malton, had twenty dozen 
eggs at 28c per dozen; fifty pounds of 
butter at 37c and 38c, anfi, Sowl at 25c 
per pound. . ;

Jee. Raine, Brampton, had 
eight pounds of butter, and 
dewen CRTS at 25c per dozen.

Mrs. iE. Caeeley, Victoria SqUs 
nineteen pounds of butter, whi 
at 40c and 38c, and fifteen dozen 
at 25c per dozen.

Wm. • Wtce, Aurora,, had fifteen 
pounds of butter at »c per to., and 
twenty-four dozen eggs at 25c and 28c 
per dozen.

Mrs. T. Ocmld, StreetsviHe, had fifty- 
two dozen eggs at 23c per dozen 
Grain— x.

Wheat, fall, bushel.... .31 40 to 3.... 
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 30 1 35
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Barley, bushel ..J...
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
H^. Per ton..................... 322 00 to 323 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.., 16 00 18 00
Straw, rye, per ton.........18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

300 me
coin, • «••»•«•. 

Hallway .,..ÿ,l61.00 
.222100

300 :». tmanagement of Agencies, 
r. t. B. McKecbnie, Actuary of the 
paay, was appointed Assistant 
ager and Actuary and Mr. M. R. 
lertoam the Managing Director.

BIG DOME STOCK 
STILL SOARING

••Î Yes., Alver’s 
ike* a quick jjod 
Vruggiat, 8< Queen
^ed' P

Irv
1 VV- ■

:r-
f*ver, bronchitis * 
525 Queen -west, 

ed-7
iWER EARNINGS

CONTINUE HIGHER
1600 dayTimls^niing, SW»*” 23? KW^at M%?*200 

•3%, 3006 at -28%. 1000 at 23%; Big
Isaiaht Ante. Cap.

ro-StMade Another New Retord 
for This. Movement on 

< Standard Exchange.

NO OFFICIAL REASON
__________ \

~ t

Movement Appears to Be of 
Manipulated Character, 

Engineered by Insiders.

ha:> ■The earnings of the Montreal Light, 
I" Heat & Power Company for the first 
1 eight months of its current fiscal year 
I show an increase of 3142,937, or 6.3 p„.c., 

I , over Shore for the corresponding period 
I of theFprtvloud year.

1 The following table gives the compart- 
V gone and increases by months :

1914. 1913.. Inc.
3884.647 3263,931 32L71* 

249,486 238,869 16,616
283,992 223,707 10,285
271,373 248,116 23,266
298,467 278,758 19,709

1 October ............... 340.174 316,691 23,483
1 November ..... 362,338 346,018 16,320
I December   369.798 347,199 12,699
1 SHAWINIGAN’S REVENUE 

W AT NEW HIGH RECORD

the
•ding Bings - it
town Jeweler, 776-

have recel 
date, and 
from the 1

notice on ’or,, 
shall tie

»
-136

t 40 Dai.1

Canadian Preos Despatch.
\ CHICAGO, March 20. — Misgivings 
that European developments before 
Monday would be against thezbulls 
had a depressing effect today on The 
wheat maritet here. Pripeei however, 
cloeed steady at a deellae of 3-80 to 
8-4c net. Other grain, too» showed a 
loss for the day—com l-4c to' S-Sc and 
oata %c to 3-4c. In provistonav thé 
outcome varied from the earne as last 
night to 7%c to 10c below. z 

Despite the fact that rumors of a 
final split between Austria and Italy 
bad turned out untrue, not much con
fidence seemed to have been restored 
to holders of wheat. An early advance 
in prices here, due largely to steadi
ness of quotations at Liverpool was 

-met by tree selling on the part ot

BY, DONALD rt

JL ÜâSSMfès
L. Prompt de-

v- ed. E=5 SMMMMM
•••••#•##•

l ••••••••SB
1 m 22

’ortralt Painting.
street. Toronto

i
/NO+ICE TO CREOfTOfiS.

■ Notice 16 hereby given pursuant to Sec-
r.V SSSS.
1914, and amendments thereto that all 

-persons having claims-or demands against 
the estate of Annie Thompson, late et the 
Cttyof Toronto to the County of York. 
Married Woman, deceased, who died on 
or about the 14th day of February. 1914, 
are required to send by poet, prepaid or 
deliver to-the undersigned executor of th. 
said estate cm or before the ninth dav of 
April, 1915, their Christian . names and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars to writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory deefara-

CHICAÛO GRAIN. V

J. P. Bickell & Co. report the follow- 
tog to'ctuaticme on the Chicago Board

400
200Genlto-Urinary 

tula. 38 Gerrard A continuance of the spectacular 
advance to BJg Dome again featured 
tracing op the Standard Exchange Sat
urday, the stock making a new high 
reperd for the movement at 842.80 per 
share, another sale going thru- at 813, 
Ibuyere 60 days. Whatever Interests 
are behind the stock to the jump have 
so far failed to take the public lato 
theto confidence regarding the reason» 
for the tremendous advance registered 
since the first of the month. The last 
monthly statement did not reveal con
ditions justifying such a movement 
and It is understood that this month’s' 
statement will not show any great Im
provement. '

There Is, of course, vague talk of a 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, dividend, and more is being1 heard on

11-16 pm. % pm. 1 the street of tire high-grade find on
Sff- w to* » the 690-foot level but there is nothing

60 }Hnn authoritative so far, and If the public
-Rates In New York.— ” are ^bytiig the stock they are drtng It

fitoritog, t^lnd ...........«9% to 479 7-14. « 8e^in* ^fptur,e «*«»
Bank of England rats, 6 per cent. rospoteid to buyl^g. Ttey

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE. llav® 8one up on comparatively Ugh*
transactions and the floating supply 
seems very limited. The par value of 
the stock is 810, and there -were bets 
made ampng brokers on Saturday that 
the price would tohch 820 per share 
•by June 1. *

ed
Bhawlnigan earnings far the month 

= ' of January were 8150,000, against 8141,- 
680 for the same month last year, an 

i- increase of 89000.
I These earnings constitute a new 

high record ln the history^ of the corn
s' pany. the previous record being 8141,- 
| 942, set up in June of last year and 

maintained from that time to the end 
; of 1814.

Wheat—°Pen' Hi*h' Low- Chwe. Cloze! 
Hay .... 167% 157% 154 isgiz 1 Kg“'-.-isil srS

U. S. Rub... 68 69
T>. S. Steel.. 45

67% 69 
46% ^ 46 A 46%

do. pref. ,..104%.................\v..
do. fives ...101 101% 101 101 >....

Utah Cop .. 64% 64% 54% 64% 4l00 
V. C. Chem.. 18% ...
W V. Tel....*4% ...
West- Mfg... 68%.., ,,, ., 400
Wootw. com..106 106 106% 105% 2,600

Total sales, 176,490 shares;

» Private dls- 
OonsulUtlon

100ed
123%Sept. .. 

Corn- 110%& 100
100 Mey »3% 74%

7«% 76%
la-îa ss

^:88 88 88 88

5ted5:8 8:8 88 88 8^ 

5® 88.88 88 88

«SiMn’d'r
«%

longs-
Un«

56
easiness returned as to the criti

cal outlook to the Austro- Hungarian 
status, and there was no bullish en
couragement in the determined fresh 
onslaughts OB the Turks at the Dar
danelles. -

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. .And J**e notice that after tho said
SfîlÆiï MiîMliTSS'îi
the eatd estate among the parties entitledlr—. - ■' -r—:

xsiosGlaeebrook fc Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
frttows i

XY.fds
Most fds.w par. 
filer. dem.„ 462.
Cable tr,... 488

ins, vglndow let- 
mond B. ed

oMmSS
the said executor will not be liable for 

saM assets or any part thereof to an? 
gwson or persons of whose claims notice 
shaH not have been received by him at 
the time of the said distribution.

I , MARSHALL,
_ : 16> Avenue, Toronto,

------- SMITH*

an." Jet. 4685.
ed

Experts Declining.
Fading away of export demand was 

a separate element that counted on 
the bear side of the wheat market- 
No fresh sales here or elsewhere dur
ing the last 24 hours could be confirm
ed, On the other hand a big decrease 
expected to be shown to the domestic 
visible supply total on Monday helped 
■to cause a fair rally aa the session 
neared an end- »

Corn was firm early with wheat, but 
lost strength when wheat! turned 
weak. The bulk of the business ap
peared to constat of transactions be
tween floor traders. Cash call waned..

Covering 0y shorts lifted oats at the 
outset. Falling oJCC in seaboard de
mand, however, tended later to give 
the advantage to friends of» lower 
Prices. a

Selling by packers ' eased off pro
visions. There were iio-predlctkms of 

•enlarged receipts of hogs next week 
as compared with the corresponding 
time axyear ago.

theix A Rennie, 33 
ext to Shea’*.

Duluth-Superior Traction earnings 
for the second week of March were 
822,497, a decrease of *1787, or 7.6 per 
cent, from the level df the correspond
ing the perod a year ago, making the 
'gross decline for the year 87802, or 3.2 
pen cent. \
" RAILWAY’S PORT)qN-»3S,000.

Of the special l$vy of 1,000,000 pesos, 
Just made toy General Villa 
on foreigners at Monterey, Mexi
co, the Monterey Railway, Light and 
I»wer Co., the Toronto controlled con
cern, must contribute 835,000.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

ninety-
thirteenNEW YORK COTTON."

CotiohnSbS^t:0ne °n ihe New fort

•*.-■.• m »•? •» I: IS
Oct. ..... 9.44 9.61 9.44
Dee. ♦...» 9.64 9.78 y'9.6I

SIGNS—J. E.
Church street. 
_________ ed-7 had

By WATSON, 9sold MOKE,
eggs

Dated at Toronto, Morch^tb.^ns./
Mrs.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.64, 
6 take ports; No. 2, *1.63%; No. 3, 3L60; %c 

per bushel more on track, Goderich.
Manitoba cate—No. 2 O.W., 72c; No. 3, 

C.W., 69%c, track, bay ports; No. 1 
feed, 69c; sample oats. 68c.

Ontario gate—White, outside, 60c to

Relief Decors-
Mutual. . ed 1 m 32

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN -rue

ES'.&.'KSa/'

that f® creditors and others
îg«'Æ«t,if*„33“7u:St

at’ iïT4SM~8 «E
|SK,Ks5Ærïrcî^iéai>ii

S?4 full particulars Of their claims, an* ■ 
the nature of the securities, if any, held

aar*

SSt&Z

n
! Thrift 

o* To- 
Mlrting9.46

r repairing and
ranee & Co., 177 
Tard 442. ed7

McIntyre Strong.
•McIntyre also continued to attract 

Ontario wheat—No. 2, per oar lot, 41-45 attention, selling up to 39% on buying 
to 81-48. 1 - that looked to. be of a very substan-

aU'raU- 1^meha^kerpr«s^ Tor
W^mShte’ ** 40 Car l0t#' °Ut* ^falhaken “ ré^of at fl ’ “

fRye—No. 2," outside, 81.18 to 81.20. Hughes eased off to 5%, about where
Barley—Good malting barley, outside, It was after the announcement of the 

S3c to 86c. recent abandonment of the Nfpissing
.. Holled___oats—Car lots, per bag of 90 option. Jupiter" was flrtn at 10% and 

*3.40; tosmatier lots, 88.50 to 83.55; there was a good market for Vlpond 
Windsor to Montreal. nrr.nnd 43

B$1^ortaC828 ‘to'lî^T'middling»!' 833 to Timlskaming held well despite profit 
good feed flour, 838 to 839. taking, advancing from 23 at the open-
ckwheab—82c to 83c, car lots, out- ing to 23%. Bailey was active up to

2 7-f

9.64
62c.

SALE OF FARM LANDS
CONTINUES UNABATED

WINNIPEG» March 2Ï.—The

0 90
0 900 88

1 60 1 60
0 64 0 66
1 20Teck-

ment of settlers to the lands of west
ern Canada continues unabated, ac
cording to returns of the colonization 
work of the department of natural 
sources of the Canadian Pacific Rail- Vegetable#-*-
way. Alt ho February is usually a quiet &toto£ ^frb^el •»<>«• to 80 50 
month, in that period fo,300 acres of D-lry Products— 
farm lands to Manitoba, Saskatchewan HSL;rnefï^I,.dK *0 ‘o *9 26 
and AJberta were actually brought un- +*r’
aer settlement, as the company does 1 Bulk not dispose ot any land without an as- ‘Poultry—^ 
surance that it will be occupied and Chickens, dressed, per 
improved. ", lb- • •

These lands represent 39 farms of ■

S^42T«L1U'-“fa
are being made to settlers already to .f "? *"”**•' Wholesale.
‘he country, wi* ase deriroteTJU- hSJ; No 2, 00^ 'n*W ? '’
thfir hrt^n« b OWn* ^ kxten(Hn« ^iw. car lots............
tnelr molding». - . x Potatoes, car lota, On-

' tarloa-...................................
• ™o*e cotton drove. ,e
WAMDmrOM, Mmn SS£: S5SS: I “

•Teatast cotton crop ever produced to Cheese, new, targe 
the United States was grown in 1914. Cheese, twins ....
Census bureau statistics issued today, Bex», new-laid ... 
giving final gening figures officially. Honey, new, »... 
place tea 1914, crop as a leecvd with 
16,108,148 bates of 590 pounds each.
That is 409,442 equivalent 600 pound

WINNIPEG, March 20.—Wheat prices 
started out %c higher- for May and un
changed for October. A bearish senti
ment prevailed which induced seling, re
sulting to a material decline. Flax took 
another drop today of a few cents! May 
sold at 81.74, and July at 81.77%, but re
covered from the low points. In cash a 
poor demand was reported for all grains 
with spreads widening again.

Total inspections yesterday 871 cars, as 
against 337 cars last year. In Sight to
day 300

I

13 00 

15 00 17 00re- ton

0 65 0 75 WAGON STRUCK BY TRAIN 
AT ST. THOMAS CROSSING

*88 Andrew* Meek and Daughter Had 
Narrow Escape From 

Death.
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. THOMAS, March 21.—Andrew 
Meek, a farmer living near Talbot ville, 
had a narow escape from death on 

8 00 f S 50 Saturday when be drove his
■ , the Pere Marquette Railway

crossing at Talbot street, gt 1 
in front of an approaching 

0 *7 The engine struck the wagon 
0 35 throwing Mr. Me* and his debtor 

. 0 18% .... out on the pavement Mise Me* es-
0 18% 0 19% caped. serious Injury, but her father Is

0 21 suffering from concussion of the brain 
•red Rrtere. whiLÎL and a severe scalp wodnd. His escape

iteewt. No’ te* no from **Lth »ue to the fact thatalslka, cwt., Vo.' LB 09 ^0 90 ™e t^1 jdadkened speed as It ay.
18 60 Proacbed tee crossing. The wagon

Soéd^5jWlWÏ'

!
en-

Manitoba flour—Hrst patents. 87.70, in 
Jute bage; second patents, 87.20 to. Jute. 
Mgs; strong bakers’, *7; to cotton bags, 
We more.

tario flour—Winter, 90 per cent, pat- ' 
! MU, 86.95 to 86.20, seaboard, in bulk; 

W.10 to 86-30, bags Included, Toronto 
freights.

' i . Commeal—Yellow, 98-lb. sacks, in cat 
tats, 82.20; small lots, 82.30 to 82.40.»

Cobalt Shipments.
Only three names figured in the 

shipments from Cobalt last week for 
the- small total of 261.820 pounds. The 
previous week there werp seven ehip- 
pers, and the week before rrtne. The 
figures follow:

cars.
Wheat futures closed %e up for May 

and %b to Vc tower for ■ other months; 
oats, %c to %c lower, and flax to Jc 
tower. ~

en-0 35 0 40 eto,
going at 11».... 0 37 w

notice; and ____

then have had retire
twentieth dsy of

R0^jR»„, 17 

ronto, executors of said dee 
DOUGLAS * on 

140 Y
Solicitors for the 1

80 23 to 80 27
lb . e 20

0 25 0 S3
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 25.'SIS

MINNEAPOLIS, Mtoh.. March 20.— 
Wheat—No. 1 bar* *1.64%r Ne. r north-ia«*,&#&,it.A*snTa
"SîiÆ: pfc ««. «, H»

Oats—Na S white, 67%c to 6T%c. 
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

Founds. 
.. 88.000 
.. 86.080

Domtoion Reduction 
Mining Coup. . 
McKinley-D. 8.

arid
all-of the of To-

LONDON WOOL SALES.

JLONDON, March 20.—The offering» at 
' Be wool auction sales today 

JR W 10,000 bales, mostly merinos. The 
IR y** Ct™. With animated buying

flu, ,** toe home trade. Among the lower 
l|t«a«es there was some irregularity. Fine 
t jyPWred Sydneys reaUssd 31. and greaser

87,790;
Street.> 361.820Total tor?.

0 60 «A 19Thomas,
train.CHICAGO LIVE 8T0CK.

CHJC.XijO, March 30.—dkttis—Receipts, 
leoTmarket steady;beeves, 86.80 to 88.96; 
western steers, 86.26 to 87.40; cows and 
heifers, 83.25 to *7.75; calvre. *7 to 810.60. 

Hogs—Receipts. 8000; market steady:

j&r&r h’usrsjPSA”sS?r»v " a,*:
&3zpmë&*s

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

lignai. •SA’&na*™*
B A RJBILV Ç R. * /

INDIAN KILLED BV TRAIN-
Special to The Toronto World, p

ST. CATHARINES, Mar* AS- 
trad Flteer, ah Indian, while walking 
on the G-T.R. tracks near Jordan late 
Friday night was struck by * pas- 
•eagur train and «ed at St CBtiw-

0 20
UNION STOCK YARDS.

f' There arc 96 carloads of live stock. 
}«»mpri*lng ISOS cattle, 1112 ho*, 117 

and 62 calves, at the Union —
r', Tarse, for Monday’s market. Ber ounce. ✓

' I lets
22*0S consclouHneas,
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>—300 pairs of the higher 
nail patterns, nicely tailor-

V’ i ' !
, 1

-, nd Blucher styles, in tan Russia calf, black box kip and
I tan willow calf leathers; medium and heavy Goodyear welt and reinforced 
I brass-riveted oak-tanned1 leather soles; new and popular toe shapes- Sea Island 

duck linings; boots that *11 fit and wear; sizes Via , i ; widths 
I D and E. Regularly #3.00 to #5.00. Tuesday...................... ^«49
r t
I LADIES’ $4.00 BOOTS, $1.99.

60(>PMti Button and Lace Boots, with cloth and dull leather tops, and- 
vamps of patent c.olt, Russia calf, vici kid and gunmetal calf leathers; Good- 

I year welt* hand-turned and McKay soles; spool, Cuban and kidney heels- 
recede, stage and popular toe shapes; a clean-up sale of boots that are a tittle 
soiled from showing ; sizes and half sizes, iy2 to 7; widths B to E. i 
Regularly $3.00 to $5.00. No phone or mail orders. Tuesday 1

■ . v <
--1- i ;.: m ma if-

HMHpifPI
163 Suits inti

brown pattern; diag 
good grays, in stripe 
single-breasted sack style, with 
44. Regularly #10.00, $12.60, $12.50, #15.00. 
To clear . ■ ' - --1 3r"--':rj **•;-•

PU, ""^CMEN-SS^C-OV-

Short, form-fitting coats, double-breasted 
row shoulders ànd velvet collar; the materia 
h rringbone weave, linings and tailoring ttie . very 
Price............. .'.... ........... 1 '

..: e • « *
dChs'.in Ise: m\T3, ,15.00.

with wide soft roll 
1 is a light gray tweed

best; sizes 35 to

- are cui in goodW: pels, nar-
breasted vest; sizes-35 to - snuE'

7.90 . 15.00.......................... ..

. Æ
BUOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, $£95. g|^

100 Suits, smartly tailored fforti fine English blue serge, in natty single- 
feasted yoke style, with knife pleats ddwn front and back and belt; full-cut 
bloomers, twilled body linings; sizes 25-to 33. Regularly $5.00 and $5.50. 
Tuesday................................ ..................................................................................3.95
aEEESWEES

Flannel Shirts, S«™. ,
I Jk;v; • Broken size ranges and tra

?S&,fanc* shit and wool; gray îé plain 
fctas’ etc*i some have separate collars,

. -r-'™- VhSe.soft durable cuffs or bands; best
ssêT"1

imOÊ£FURNISHER£> 1
m ' day, whether you jom our Easter Club for

l.

'
m

i}KM u
W ■

WOMEN’S idD SLIPPERS, $1.29.
460 .Pairs Kid Sixers, one-strap style; hand-tjurned soles; tow and 

Cuban heels, neat round and wide toes; sizes - 2 lA to 1
> Tuesday • ............ .......1.29

V)■ B i
.

sW1
m %'■

V' - ■
Weljmr\

GIRLS’ MILITARY BOOTS, $1.69.

“General Joffre” style, in tan, gunmetal and 
patent colt leather, with red, brown and black kid and white nu-buck tops-
some styles trimmed wit patent leather collars; best quality leather solesTnd 
heels Educator toe shapes; perfectly lined, and correct fittings- ' 
*zes 5 to 1034. Regularly $2.95. No phone or mailorders. -gTucsday. . . . .  . . . •>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . x eoy

1

Bfeon tv
if??1 .

inj; v --j // vk. vê ^- !.. _|A f - .7*
%A.

$1.00V) *F • V ■BOYS’ BLUCHER BOOTS, $1.99.
/ **« 4?° Pfr* B”v.!?P Boot*’ Bluchcr style; wear-proof soles and heels; full 

fitting toe shapes; ^Dreadnought” duck linings; sizes and half * 
sizes 1 to 57A: Regularly $2.50. Tuesday ...................

: -■
•f;

:'!
i^eversible colli
WÊÊmÊk,

or p one orders............. . —»

Si' ' „r 'B
«0BBRT SIMPSON t

1 •sâ-rsr3^5

I 25o Sanitary Bella. Tues'doy' ] ’ ' ' ‘ «
I 6dc Blaurated Magnesia. Tuesday 47 

. 1 2°c Slearate °f a^c; dustiug p°w.

I 15dayerOXide °f Hydrogen.' ‘

36c Wahoo V4;;C:L-- • ••...............36
Sanitary B

1.99 1; ay. 
at all

t-%:

II 4.! —r '4 F

OPPORTUNITIES FOR! Hosiery and Gloves
The eChildren’s All-wool 

Ribbwl Black Cashmere Stockings;
made in Canada; firm, close

One-and-dne

orc»h spread the payments,weave;
elastic rib; spliced heel, toe and sole; 
ages 3 months- to 7 yearn Regularly 
25c and 30c. Tuesday. 3 pairs 55c, 
pair ..

these, over « *: BTM! i#
Bridal Rose Dinnerware I

R**uiarly »•«> doaen, for
E
»Si.2"o*5a. ’'HSUS'K’dSS Xe-

. • A- °- CuN »n.d Saucer». Regvriariy *.W fE

ii ( Moving Prices on This Furnit...... ,vie

I’•* ' V..............
h V ureBeys’ and Girt,’ Ribbed White and 

Black Gotten Stockings; fast stainless
dye: seamless finish; hard twisted 
yarns, ensuring long wear: reinforced 
heel and toe: sizes 6 to 10.
"value. Tuesday •..........

2.00

holsU^diSrtS-Î^^J’^rSJ? a^rVcùt MK turned ftnùvh „n"
:covered 1*™*™ ?ÆhÆ

Olnjitg-room Chair#, in quarter-cut oak* njlVw 'j• • *.• • ^• 4.00

Couch, comfortably

:1.35 , 
1.50- 
*.*5- •

-
VI

9.00: ;Extra
.1214

Women’s Black, Tan and .White 
Spun* Silk Ankle Hose; se
Ish: strong, close, even weave? spliced 
lisle heel, toe and sole; sizes 8% tp
10- Exceptional value .......................  .23

1.20'
1.56•%vn’r *

i ...... MK; : ■ m-•f. .30fin- t surCH ii1 Vi: R?f^ -ototerêd ail* <5• •• v
•V
•>.i . .00.

Muk in Canada

I bossed any letter in gold wit

■ '5PF5™ |2BS saa

I to match. Special
.......................

jinks, in fine Roman fl„IL , 
lne fine white diamonds in ,

I _ Wemenfa and Man’s 
I Diamond Rings,' l*k
I g®nutoe dlamo

% w.m.Mteiîtei 
' if. “if. "“sss.»raa,s-”j;

S^ety ,?atch: Tu«Sd-

Women’s Diamond Cluster Rinô^f

Ularly 325.0b. Tmwla^.^.6; ^

The Groceries
T1LEmf aTeÙTdï’sîs’*'"-
i -*le.eer Standard Granulated le in 20-lb. c°tton bag. Per bag “laj 

* the Wew,e F|v« Roms Flom?
Per lE0e 8 ito'each°

Quaker'Oats.''Large nackaire "" m

pf®ic =®;!iinilp®*fr- ' i-ib tin ii

Er-VrrvrF»--1'1^15
tin Plnk ®*,men- tall tin. Per

Shlrri'lTs Marmalade. 2-lb! jar ' js

rin?.trW 6',b- patl • -70
or Orü*n Ce"?,ed Bean*' '-Olden Wa> 

-or Green. 3 tins ...................
Sj»w»"’a Cocoa. #-lb. tin >:
Chbiea Lima Beane. 2 lbs. ...

curt? lhK. Peeh App,e B|o«om Bi«-

ib Choice Evaporated Peaohee. Per

Choice Grapefruit,' ' large' ' alii. '«
ior......................... rja,

ChZil Cinn,d Haddie.' Per' ii,', !ïi 
Choice Queen -Olivas, large size. 

American quart gem. Regularly 85b.

t-Ji 3 —1 heavy r%-toch 
t Or polette fin

-
Women’s Plain Black, Tan and White 

Caahmera Hou; seamless1; Canadian 
make; medium. weight; shaped leg; 
elastic garter welt; 3-ply ankle, heel, 
toe and sole; sizes .814 to 10. stan
dard value. Tuesday, 3 pairs |1.00, 
pair .

Women’s White Wash Chameieette 
Gloves; extra fine cloth; close weave; 
two dome fasteners; neat «own seams; 
stylish' spring glove: sizes 614 to 734 
65c value. Tuesday .............

Women’s Real Leather Chamois 
Glove»; wear and wash--splendidly ; 
et-ft. pliable finish; two dome clasp; 
pitiue seam; natural and white ... .59

1 Special
! ! ! «j s*

LookT^2.50 Bed . jl Ji,.»,,
SSSâPlS? El? Enormous Reductions

covering,” pretty floral designs. In blues, PflPOQ-
greens and rede; size 72 x 72 inches. Reg- JL A IL>C9
ularly sold at $2.00 and $2.50. Will accept — --------------------------------- *
Phone orders till noon. Tuesday, 3.30
6JaÉÜÉÜfeàMdHBÉÉÉHlÉ>imiilllMÉHtftÉ

I
’I . Chintzes and 

_ ’Mi Cretonnes

unusSStÏÏ-uStic fatSic’îs^n

x 10.6. Regularly ,6.50. Tuesday ...... ,................ .. . W ^ ^

LOT NO 2 T* * 120> RC8U,arly *7-25- Tue8day................................... .. ..... 3.95 »

^.any $,.5o. Tuesday :::::: S «
O H ®-6 Xl2-°- Regularly $10.25, Tuesday ;............  ...... ...... «,00
Ona Hundred Japan— Rug. at 95o-Slze 9.0 x 0.0. -,adc of a gbod quality Japanem; .................> — • %

I wide. Sreens, browns and reds, both sides alike, so that they can be turned Yard?T ™V^7t^onJ?± at 15c per
••••" ‘2?*:*’*■-*.**-• «r«r«4- .... ....... '■■■ m ■

wSu'*;”1’r„irr »- - ~ -«vbrjÆKBàsSS — -EE™“ SSSass.represented in these two qutiltles:' e. hâ Oriental designs; sterling values are •b^TSS'oM,”^ *reen-

, able and sunproof. IMce'f^e?*^*' Wa%

v
I ‘ 1

i ft]
l .35 ;

111 [ jii j .

One of the Important special sales of jhe niôi
Old Bed Sheet. 49=—ri.= n h , , attractive Impofiied Art Wool and Fibre Rùgs. On every one of the sixty or

' twilled, made from ends andC remnants of thenarJwÉrSSSïf-*11 ^ S3lc you ean n\ake 3 SavinK of several dollars, and 
some of our best selling unes of sheeting- 'X attractlve In appearance. Most of them Oriental designs, in

convcn,iona,s-and “«
for sheets. Each.......... '___ 49 for sitting-rooms, bedrooms and parlors.

Mill Ends of Factory Cotton, 36 Inches L0T N0- 1—Size 8.8 
wide. Tuesday, 10 yards .,

1.43■
ï 50

.13
■ ffl! Ii■

lil .!\i
ii
ii i

-V-’j
4» ■M

II . Is Oval Framed 
Pictures

iill! .79’
Gray Union Wool Blanket», size 58 * 78 

inches. Regularly $8.00. Tuesday, pair 2.45

Snowy White Engll.h * Batin Bed 
Spread», size 78 x 96 inches. Tuesday 185

Fin» English Nainsook, 36 inches
Clearing...................................

si
Brames in plain gilt, mahogany fln- 

iefb. with ebony edge, 
framer, in gilt and ebony finish, wal
nut and rosewood; 
hand-colored heads, landscapes and 
figures; a few Usher heads, also the 
famous Gnttman child pictures, medi
um sizes. Regularly i78c to $150. Tues
day

,shadow box'

the pictures are

Damsak Tabla Cloth., slightly soiled, 
all pure linen, range of bordered designs
!‘Z®2 5 2* yarde- Regu^-ly $2.80 and 
$8.00. Tuesday..............

i .15

.39■ I

Smallware Salei 66'o 11« «' 5Uü5ay ■■■■■'*** 25.00 ' X0X19.6, Tuesday..
».■£?=£ rrrssssa

Scotch Printed Linoleum, at 50c—One of
yard .........

.25 .. 27.75 and 36.50 
.. 31,75 and 41.50 
. . 42.50 and 6480

veA’ best qualities; 2 yards wide. Square LACE CURTAINS AT SPECIAL prices

I $2.95 10-Piece Toilet Set, for $1.95 Ssïi&!Bc-srL-"<S£iK
£enÆhlPOrCe,a,n’.ten'Plece ^“^‘on i^ co.or.d ware, gold traced edges. Tue,^

.............

Sewing Bilk, 60-yard spools ; colora 
black, white, cream, aky, pink, green, 
navy, sand and Belgium blue, 
price, 3c spool. Dozen .....

II
Your Soring House- 

Cleaning Needs
; •

VV;
Sale our

» only.. 33 .21
■ Dreae Shields, transparent. I Broome, usual 40c grade. Special .. 85 

Broome. Regularly 50c. Special
Willow Clothe» Basket», s

Tuesday.......................

guaran
teed shields; elzes 2, 3, 4 and 5. Reg
ularly 26c to 36c pair. Sale price .19 .. 81 

Special for
\v

Dome Fastener*, spring, block or 
White; all sizes- Regularly 4c doz. 
Sale prtce ..........

.14y V.69
Guaranteed Wringere,Tmperial" 

Regularly $8.60. Tuesday . .y ...
brand. 

.... 2.03
Whieks, 26c Long-Handle Stair Whisks

Special.......................•;•».. ^5
House Whisk», extra good value; Spe- 

....................... .............................. », .15 and .1»

......... 2 dozen .5

Bunoh Tape». 12 widths, assorted 
lengths; black or white. Regularly 
5c bunch .......... ............. ' " '

House-Cleaning 
Time '

tl Ii
............3 for ,1g

Ironing Wax, firm finish, wooden
Doz. .11

::
iclal

21-Piece Tea SeU, $1.69
Bone chma, pAtty pink rose decorations. Special, Tuesday, set..........

Curtain Stretchers at Mr Alent quaHty,tfoid,j* euj^ v
Begutarly $1.25.

handle. Regularly 4 for 5c. i
,-J

POLISHING MgP|T|RUSH MOPS AND

white cotton ■ yarn, usually $1.25, for 95c. $1.50 O'Cedarl 
Mops, special, >1.19. O’Cedar Mops, tri-1
"^lli^..BPeCl‘U' tor Triangular!
Wizard Mops, for >1.19. $1.50 "Sant 1

Genic" Mops, special, for >1.19. New Freeh f 
Feather Dusters, for Aimlture, pianos and E 
automobiles, 15c, 25e, 35c, 50c, 86c to >1.50. | 
Wool Dusters, long full dusters, colored ■ 
wool. apectaL «a, 15c, 2So and 96c. Wool! 
?nd1*k ,<>r waH- wlth lonr' handles, 46c I

Mending Wool, cards. Mack, white 
end tan. Regularly 3 cards 6c. Per
down

Elastic, lisle garter elastic; % In. 
wide; Mack or white. Regularly. 10c

... .6
Lingerie Braid, washable; white, aky 

«ad pink; 16 yards on card. Regular- 
IF 18® »r«.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 2 far ,15

•afaty Pina, rustproof, guarded cell;
3 dec. .10

Thone order* receive prompt atten
tion.

N . ^
...1.69 .25

Special 6-tt. Wall Brush.

. jàâ5»<>ureea^ •• £s stoL«*$SS3KL% • 

sBPSr-
wch y wtodow- »wlarty •

23:
.11

mm
1 19

I §! yard, foe 0ri’
-9 5- ii ■

aty;
«r * .25wlH!iV l CANDY

11 s®0 lfcJ!k!irrt^LCr^me’ frolt
80c. Per lb. . .

I 14M0 I be. Lady Cara mole.

I .k 1,000 ^ ■wttwieateh Drap*, per
I ,8).....................................................
I (Main Floor and Basement).

regularly So doaen „ Tueoda%I

««Robert Simpson
I «6

wrapped.'
; . -.18ill
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